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New Goods I
A Beautiful assortment ot all kinds 
of New Jewelry. Come and see our 
display ot Fine Diamonds and Pearls, 
the very newest things at the 
lowest prices. Everything guaran
teed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Go.,
47 GOVERNMENT STREET.

“More Noise
1 lian wool " as the man re
marked when he shaved the 
pig- A great noise may 
temporarily interest some 
people—-but we offer you 
solid values for your quiet 
consideration^

Genuine new Importa
tions for this winter’s 
trade all at clearing- 
out reductions.

Black and Navy Sergei, all wool and double
fold, 28c, 36c, SOe. etc.

64 inches wide Real Scotch Tweeds (all wool) 
$1-26 to $2.28, ail at 76c.

Double Fold Tweed Mixtures 12 l -2c, 20c, etc.
Balance of Coati and Capes from $1.80.
One lot Flannelletes at 3c a yard.
Dollar Kid Cloves for 76c pair.
Fur Top Kid Cloves, 90c, in Blacks and

Browns.
Fine White Blankets, 90c pair, they’re not 

wool, but see them.
Good Cray Canton Flannel 16 yards for $1.

The Westside,< f
-------J. HUTCHESON & CO.

VICTORIA, B. C„ FR1 DAY, JANUARY 15, 1897.

“ "*'•-.4 SCENE IX CHURCH
brokerage department

N ». 115.
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LOOK OFT FOK ATUAU.tatA /

OKO. K. O. BROWN. 
Fort street. Man g«r, II

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
ses

SOCIAL 8CIKNCK SOCLtfV OMeM il àkm 
WtHharm» r»ir Halt °n Sunday ev ening next 
•d 7.», ohiert, free dlncun«ion of social aed 

’ r*U**oa «die* let.led. j 13-11
WAN 1 KD UùiUMi#iigbe^ 
tn morning*; Mr*. V. *. Hh

S5Æ’'*r‘ “r,h7»'s:œu'
ÇpAL-4* per ton. ilrti.ared, 

trU. lui. Hoil«l d*Ce,. ]
Sfiî,NOiE8*r,lS_nus-non». Hollâh.i â 

°*- *«—* «««•«. oppoalta the Driard.

Langley 4 Henderson Bros, 
Preparations——

Frwei tgilmn ig* Election
"t I»r.$ f New Bishop

Tlie Prolate ('barged With 4itempi
Irt# to “ Untln the Work or

A llvr-rmail-Mi.'*

Copie* of tho Proie-t Dlairihet.d 
the I n»tallai Ion 

>ervlvee.

Wtt
w* carry a complet» Une of the above 

OBAN A H1SCOCKS. Chemists and Druggists 
_______ Vetee e#d Brood Sts.

wmf™ THEZ“Ri“
HALF TUB FBI B OF OfHBRA

The name of the manufacturers Is a iruaran tee of It* quality. Ageet* w*31Û
The WUUms llfg. Ce, Ltd . P. Q

VICTORIA THEATRE
TO NIGHT.

t-.mh,a, Jon. 1.1Dr,r!ng th,- 
"*■». «t S( .Mary Lrtxm to-itay, inial 
firming the election 0f Dr. M,.mil'll’ 
Creighton «« bialiop „f L-aidun, fib .Ur' 
teb»ioa to Dr. Temple, the new An-li 
b"*b"t' iff timtrrtmrr. John Kenaill. a 
lajruuiii. read a prêtent againat thWgh 
*008 etp-tkm OO the ground» of the 
prelate * deni re ‘‘to undo the work

of Itomf. Hr mill i 'll the doctor ha.t 
UH‘i. unfaithful to th,- peradses made at 
his onlihntlm, to drive oat the ernme 
UU8 ih-lriu-» .ml no lush the ••,li».4,e4i-enOlerfvmen, ub- are trying “inTro 
um-e llonii.li .loctrlnea."

The v leer-genera I refuaed to listen to 
the protest and Kenaill protested again, 
twlee ..king shy the rlenr-geoeral did 
ntA col! upon the objector* to crate for 
ward and why he did not bear them 
this i-atied forth at^iwoev and the 

f*“A‘t, mingled with eric» at 
Hear, hear,” and r* »tmier erica of “re 

mendier this i* a ehurtdi." etc. KensBl 
and hi* friend* distributed copies of the 
protest among those present.

t'VBAN HE FORM 8.

raidt»et Decides to Ieene a Royal De» 
•*w*e on the Subject.

Is'ialoB, Jan. IB.- -A dlepateh to the 
Phil Mall (lasettr aajra at a -ablnet 
aieetiu* just held, the tlue-a Regent 
of «1181» presidio*, it w*8 agrmvl i,; 
intl.-Iinv reforma la fatal and a rural 
derree on the .ubjiol «III Is- pohll.herl 
"« 'he Kiar r fete day. It i, ,»|d (0 be
pemdMie that- *'*»'IW "Am-
ernan. reeenlly -enleeeed at Uaraua to 
imiiriaouatetM.,. wlU be given a free par-

Campbell’s Garments

THE GROVER’S
ODR boarding house

GRAND MATINEE
\ to-morrow afternoon

"Cad the Tomboy”
,or *dulu " rhl drvn. No

afo lamed ft»r fit, style and dura
bility. Wear Campbell's garments. 
Is»n»est stock in tin' Province. Direct 
importations from the best manufac- 
ture rs in Buruue.

Campbell & Co.
LKAUma T.4ILONH, CW. OrmaA Mires, mu* Treoar, ass.

FOR .

►eag ram’s Whiskey
THB MOLE AtJKSTS ABF

VICTORIA THEATRE
TWO NIGHTS.

Tuesday 4 Wednesday Jan 19,20 
Cosgrove 4 Grant’s Comedians

In the Rollicking Mo*lc»l Fnrc* Comedy ->

THE DAZZLER.
—AND—

More Dazzlingihan Ever
A GREAT CAST I 

Comedians, Singers, Dancers.

t.thm« to know the r,«n|t of title luttkv 
f*" l"e>‘ j-r..;i,I ap hia fiend ami mit,tv 
nun #» ,-'»mfurtiihl«> a* ponoihle. To the 
from wuh th,. uj»ro.ir of th, charge. 
Only thorn- close ut hand knew liai, 
dt-rn hand fallen. They .-hanged their 
ory of “.\imavhetv ’ for “Fret* t'ul.s, 
avenge Bandera," while beyond the cry 
•till was “Avviigt- Mateo.” Everything 
gate way under the furityi* charge of 
the 400(1. Twenty minutes after Ban
dera fell a riu-sMengpf rame kick. The 
negro chieftiau had asknl for a cigar- 
atta, III. WOT .making with hi, l,„ 
breath. “Santa (Mara h.i* fallen, sir. * 
erit-d rlie messenger. “The cuemy is 
ruitt.Nl.”

And l/ttfe?” a^ked Bandera, taking 
hi* dgan-tte from hi* tip*. “He escaped 
-n a Va lvnta drawn by six ho r son i
■ir." 1

Ah, well, let hire go; I die content.” 
rejdinl the general.

There wm a puff of cigarette »mt*e. 
a «hiver nui through Bandera’s bodr. 
and lie was dead.

HON. MR. TARTE S ILLNE88

Hi* Condition in XuL l'on*Ulere,l *U 
paugerott*. -----

THAT
C3o«iu*»r Keports a* to ;Whet 

Bishop* Will tit. on Hum- 
day Next.

i he

Charlton and Farrar do not Itrpre 
, 8ent «Me Government at

Washington.

Montreal, jan. 15—Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte, who was taken suddenly ill at 
Ottawa yesterday, ia confine*! to bed in 
hht.hotM* *M-re. No person. mmSffn of 
the family and immediate relative* and 
his attemiing physicians are allowe,! ac- 
eeaa to hi* rooms. Ilis Mines* i* not 
conaldered «f all dangerous and with a 
complete rest of a week or two, it i« 
hopevl h!s usual health will be restored

Bir William Van Horne Looking 
After III* Company'* Intercala 

at Ottawa.

HI GH .TORN UNSEATED.

Winnipeg Election Voided on 
Short Notice.

Very

AUIMTRATION TREATY.

Cardinal Glblmn* Expnwa 
PH» va I of It.

I: v

BaltiaKire Jen. li-Cardlaal Oibl»,na 
la an Inturrlaw tn^la, ,.x|,raa«al la ,B- 
iinaUfiHl t.-rma bia appruVnl nf th,.

bF,w''<1” Kunlaml and 
tba I nit,,I Staiw. Hi. Kniinnnw ha» 
l’a”” "«"ablr. ix'M.lnn adrixat. d
, *«tl*tn»nt a# Interna,ional dldliutfa 

rorthod- in hi, upiahm,
it rrdatva to a mialmma th- allmiatlr- 
y "*r. “VJ» f,pt «hat th- two *rvat 
Knf.i.h-ajaakin* nollnaa of th- -arlh 
“J tak-n ao d—lair- a at-p in th- dl- 
n,tloB of a larniam-nt rourt of arbitra 
tion." raijl Ilia KaUn-m-, '■(rallthx, „„ 
h-yond m-aaiir-. and «honld afford to 
all lorera of p,-a<v th- k.^nrat aatlafar- 
,K>n. It» Importance and ««gallican— 
raaaat I», ov-,.—rtnmtrd. own j«-
alttoii With rcfen-B— to arbitration 1^- 
tweeanattoaa i, fatly ant fonh In an ap. 
'T*, **kb 1 J®l»«l Cardittab I-ign- 
of Intend and Vaughan of .England.
Ct ££ " W” *“"e'1 Stud.,

PHraa »1 and IV: gallery Me. 
s*Je at Januewoii*. jslMt

OLXBrg CONTENTION.
That Or-at Britain Mnat New Kupp-rt 

th- Houroc Doctnn-.

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

iheffleld Cutlery Store.
Table Cutlery. Cârvmg.en.1 I 

our Rarer* are guaranteed. t arrived. . N. B.-

Oj & H. A, FOX, 78 Government Street,

'.*> IF1 YOU "WA2STT

‘reserves. Mince Meat or Candies
ASK FOR OKELL & TtORRIS’

They are Guaranteed Pure.

N'..« I 1 it. -fan. lit.—A inipjright-il 
™hk to th- Kreiilug Peat from London 
aaya: Mntir-iy n-w importan— haa
Iot-u gircit to th- arbitration -ompa.-t 
with th- VnR-d Stat-a. In Knglbhmi n'a 
-TM, by S-cr-tary Olo-y'a atat-pipnt n- 
j«>rt„l l>> th- Ohawdcte’a Waahingtoa 
corrraiamdent that Or-at Brluin haring 
In III- V-neea-la trnaty admitt-d th- 
validity **f the Monroe doctrine, she ha* 
now by the arbitration treaty bciune

......

TAKEN TO TASK.

Don CArio* Roff.-vte on tin- Siwui*h 
«•Verraient in a Manif. sto.

Vt-ulee. Jan. 14 - I>ou Carlo*, pre- 
twnler to the 8twni*h throne, has i»*uisl 
the fallowing Htntcnicut to the prew; I

suhjeot the insult* add reused byi the 
Am.ricau «mat» to my "Vatitr father- 
lami. but isilitieians ought not to for- 
g»*t that friend* never insult Spain hne 
two imniens, f<,rcee--dn admirable peo- 
ph* who «le*,*o. *11 .material mnsUer 
ations when the national honor is ib 
volvt.l and the heroic army which con 
tlniiea I'HmhI ,,f it» immortal history. 
Supisirtiil by these two elements, S|iaiii 
la strong enough to affirm her inde
pendence, ami maintain her sovereign

WinniiHif, Jan. 15.—The isdition to 
nn*« at Hugh John Macdonald enm«' up 
for trial to-tlay. MU-ha, i Sea .dan swore 
he was paid HQJor. team* ha el>»etion 
•bty by 8, J. Ymihill. Maedfinaid'* 
counsel, then admitted that Youhili was 
on agent of Hugh John, and a* a result 
the election waa declared void. An a|>- 
peal to tlie Supreme Court in the mat- 
Umt of oveiTubug the preliminary object 
tion still hold* goml and stay* all fur
ther prweedinw* t*U it i* finally dis- 
pt.siNl of. Meantime Hugh John bold*

PAID THE PENALTY.

Naim, Cal.. Jan. 15.—The crime for 
which Roe, alia* Moore, to-day suffered 
(bath, was the murder of Mr*. J. I*, 
Oltenwood, in Feliruary. 1801. Hi* 
(«•uipannm in crime. Carl 8<limidt, is 
undergoing life sentence at Sen Quen
tin. Rfn* and Schmidt went do the 
GiWnwood hoine. fire miles south of 
Napa, on

Ottawa. Jam 15. —The story %( a col-

tion wi,! 1,1 ' irouthl by tire Quebec biah- 
tm Httn*rr n«t. U denied at the 

MrehbiwhtV» palace here. At the aarne 
time It. is looked upon by uiauy. who 
• iaiui to have inside in formation, that 
th. imimle.mnt wilLbe ferthcoHlra on 
Sunday next and will spent In m, gentle 
ti-rm* of th,» school *ettb-m»mt.

i i ■
->n w,lh «he goveruuieot. The
rejNkrt from Waaliiugton that ( barltoa 
ami Farrar a— th-n- r-prrw-nting tb- 
t ana Ilian gv.-rnm-nt ia wholly inror- 
r—i. N-ith-r hay- at present any right 
t« -pink for Cat ail». Mr. Charlton at 
a futur- period may hare aoimthing to 
, la ,k“ 'hr—tion, but Farrar will not 

•«» for th, g..v-rn-

A meeting baa bh-n arrang-d for I,,.- 
twei-n th- .mia-riut-nd-nt of ineuran— at 
Ottawa, a r-pr,«-y«el„. ,,f ,hf, Mll.
...hna-tts Bum* tif. Avortait........ ..
the policy holders at th, It,wain horn* 
S-itofUny. At th- m-tlng the 
Oouble reganiin* aaa—amenta will h- dla- 

A» there are orer 4,0rti -oUey 
l-ibl-r» in Canada cmnUmble inti real 
vt i® 'h- . matltx. . TV,

ahaorlied the inndn-a. of th- Canadian 
Mutual Aid Awovlilkm and are doing 
liuaimea I» Canada under Dominion I* 
iotI***; ... r '*•'?" ilnpoeit of lion. 
h*t Tl"‘ Canadian pollry-

-
the. Jltùlea-r -of .Ma*«dramwa».l f-najl out by Ihe -iai-ln-n of

ilangp.1 Thia Morning. "i—roorndy in.—*».! .....................'. iHrmmud, am-mnn-nta. '
t he tahir n.mmiaaiou-r» bar- at all 

o-lo,'k to-morrow evening for yn-t,-.
r.,l •“ -I")' to-®,»-

,„Lhr.,hi‘*<>rkl" ‘NNStrtee -f th- -o 
Itririaii °f, Tr'“1'1”'1 l'T the
CW* ■k.,‘ f'*” »"*' ""'Oth-age* * * <ongralnlilory me»-

H. E. M-Afidue. Of Ht. John, hash— n 
appointed a «.muiiralon-r i„ |«,eetlgS5! 
the -barges of poRtlral part iuiahlp.. -, . tUr TTynl.g of the ittk ur 1 *”. "*»* "f If-mi-al partiaaimhln 

Fehnaary. They found Mr, linenw.a,d 6»hery ..fiber» in N-w Bnina.
iauue alone and aaaault.oi him. bound "
0*1 gagged him and carried him inn, ' ,h- iiiOT« * ^ ’ I'*”1 fr',m

' «ne (Htawa etm*nlur distriei «luring the
t— 'I "after ,mailed tm«7 nü

ty. Mediators '» Deliver a of Inwell

S. -T—- • ||>M mwi 1M8, how-
« ver. con firm that wide Interpretation

ira
■ I 't. !i . ■; V ,

' ‘Tt » inly would repudiate any confirma
tion by the treaty of Mr. Ofiicy’* ex- 
pressed elalm. that'it permanent i*»litl- 
c«! union U>twwe n European ami an 
America ft state would be uunatur*! and 
inexjwdient.

“England.” khU , leading official lo- 
»l«y. “always has been n strong *upi*.rt- 

■ 'l"vtrim
of that extravagant v.rsion of it." 
Meanwhile It is significant , that the 
Pari* and Vienna newspaper* to-day 
comment on the treat) ms an affair *>f 
purely Anglo-American Interest.

“Cad the Tomboy” now running In 
London—at matinee to-monrow. •

fnT*™fifiil worthy of the 
uanH* It i* this which «Spain lacks, 
and it is due to this that the United 
States flouts her; but the Spanish peo- 
ple. which «< impie red America, and 
which i* aa courageous a* It* govern 
mem* are weak and altortalghted, *til)

BANDERA’S DEATH.

i f.i ' .1 ■ Chieftian Wi 
tiie loist.

Pliieky to

U toppled

»len1y Bandera * ninehet fel 
hand, he leaned forward 
stayed for a moment ami tbt 
over. Mvmlier* iff hi« stuff 
ed. made their way to their 
«ntl fourni him wounded in the nbdo 
men. HI* *urger>u wax among the 

i h
»uit he saw in »n instant that the 
wound wa* mortal. -1 might save yon.

1 '■ mu n il :i -,
tiou to prevent internal hemorrhage, 
but you might die under the knife."

“How long « «h I live withjlie wound 
nndi*tnrtMsl?” asked Bandera. 7

“Not more than hi|1f »n h«.ur,” «aid 
the surge*.h “Fee bow you bleed."

“Half an hour.” replied the black 
knight. "I»ng enough to know whether 
t tiba lost or wan. I can endure jyy-

the JlPMfik While tln.y were duiug" *, 
Mr*. Greenwia>tl drove into the yartl. 
having been to » nelgbbur'* after a 
paper. She walked on to the porch ami 
was about to <n»en the door when Hoe 
«tippt-.! out. Mrs. Greenwood attiiped 
bt.vk tjuH-kiy and fell from the |*>r«-h. 
Ibhc following. «1C was draggixl into 
tlie i*.r«4i and into the kiMirn and her 
huinK and »Vet. tied. Both >hv ami her 
htnband were ««inû*‘lhMl to -iriuk several 
nine* from a «Kittle which Roe carried 
awl *%Mk aftêrivarife, from like exam 
ination of Mrs. Greenwood's tdomueL, 
proved to be |*»iw»h. A1*ntt 11 o’dock 
Capt. Greenwood retam-il to-eotMcktOl 
nww, so much drug having lieei* given 

' ' *■>:. ! II
to get to hn* feet, tlunigh hi* hand* were 
still tied l*ehind Uix back. Hi* first 
thought was of his wife and he entered 
the bedroom to find her lying «lead on 
file- bed. Then he went into the ha 1

who hud ill the meanwhile been to town 
au«l returned. Immediately they kios k 
«>4 him down and while be xvas down 
Hoe shot him twice in the head. Cap- 
t»« 6tweWe.nl, thonih net entirely nn 
-unaetona. friz"-! ao, tint It™, again 
taking the reel ion tn bii.,1 ami 
htm. mail- bis ea-a|a>, taking Mra. 
Urernwomra liera- and buggy, i)r—u 
wiaal hlj-l.iiiml a nil gugg-,1 until ala,lit 
aev-tt - -ha-k in the morning, nh-n he 
minngial te get hi, fm. ql|i) vr„w|
«1 hi the front gate where a neighbor 
anw him and gave the alarm. IS-hmidt 
was mptnrhil at Denver a 1,111,4- ,,f

assist in th- -rim- and atiha-ija-iit 
-vent, hair him out. He ia J„ ,fi- in. 
*nt»c ward at Hon Quentin.

rr«wAe. #7S.000.
ia imla— the n^er*
iLot Hd ?" * "'"‘“'•‘"""t will In. read 
aeul-ineiit< a‘ „ h-

5VvSr«5 -*s. sari--
fw the Itnmtni.n^'n,^ *"**"*"*

TWO RBSCTED.

Only Britu* Survivor* of Com 
lip’s Party.

«■el Phil-

lamden. dan. 1.1 A dia,«,-h fr„m 
Bran. I.uiana mat. dated January «Th. 
anrnmnena th., Beiw„r,„ and
t n.nlar OfBivr I„h •. of the 
hemjeil by Com.nl PhOlin. which wot al

ty while on a procefnl th.t
I latrlrt, unarmed, hnee been r-a,.„-«i 
•ifl-r w a mi-ring In th- bneh for weeha. 
.B'lth nvr- wounded. Then ia no boue 
fif »M' further fau-n,. Twenty noMro 
< arrière» «1 nv«* returned.

MRS CAREW’S CAS

Afleged Paramour Oiled by the Pro- 
WX-tttioik

Yokohama, Jau. 1.1 -a V Diidümmo.
elerk of the Hnajrkoug ami Shanghai 
hnnkin* -ortairati ,h- „H-ged „
OW-n C Mr“- Y‘,!t- II" 11" "Ul Halt
iTlL î~rj>«ed »!th th- murder, . ................. ***«• «nun

httsbnnd by the adroinlotruti. ----- -ot..,. we h.im,Ht*tration/of arw nle, waa nilloii to day bv th- pro5 
a-mti-n. He l-.Tia-,/ tlm,’ Mra Carew 
JTÎH1 - “'''"Tl"' brutality on

t»............. Not,.. ia" in 'aiotnofhv'"wdlli ‘'"T”' ",Wi<-
/•'"Xl-M »«-•' *». 1.1 Tlie fttu-ml " i.flbe lAnw r.™vïv 1"""'', f’T" 

-
tenky in a most, horrible maeoer, «» der. A popefiu -,,i s rit r- v ^ur

.   «ill be ludiLdu ; "p, "-d- t., ifi fray th" - xpimar-à of'h-r^™
thk vity -hi Siituriln.v afternoon. Mr* 
Stellmaii arrived in fhl* <lty to-day with 
th«- re mil iba. In rvgur l to the cretpo 
tij.n - f the nemning Mr*. Steiimnn he-

iilt»»!it>l a id then net on fire.
Cbir«*i,. 111.. An. 1.1 Hereafter it 

win- lost M ,11 obatruet the view of 
th- Tinge during a theairi.il |wrf,

Or'IliaAiu I I II, H. fo.ik ha, ,
.---- -— AViHi-Fi (t,[it?*î$Y”Fiîiîeo« '
1,1 the Liberal interest 
Montreal. Jan. 14. ÎMi -Mioerve *:«ya 

Mr. Benugnafid |* seriously lj! <nd Mr. 
r*rt*‘ i* trickea down by ;i *udden and 

*nre in tku "T1"' *V’ ,<**s iIlnc«M at the moment

h^7«rto]?S^!rLlîf00lnf *” kïn,]* of ,,a*r<,r!*' Thi‘ «=♦ *f « nature to iusjtire 
th^tneal iK-rformamen and l *mm- -itnltary reflrqtion* t * .-ertnin tnr- 

UL - ’ 1 " ni»j nn onllwmee of 1 IniU-nt Minis,
that effe t wa» pmmê by au alm .*t un- j , Toronto. Jnu. 14.-Within a f. w sm*ka 
S2Ï ,V'f ?ty CORnpU- i Nearly a d««en peTOooe have been burnral
Bhumu.-k. N D . Jau. 15.—A hill.hu* [ to «tenth in different part* of Ontario,

neeii intraRUecd in the legislature uwilv i .Another e**«- « «- adde-1 t e<Nv At
ing -ne year the lAwect limit of n si i 5 o’ebo k this rooming Jam * Appiet.»n.
îîl7V "'.™ tn*obtaie « divorce ■ firmer living a mile north of Aurora,

,h • ' . ' ' ' ' th ">h ■' .«.M ' k ? -
lUvorec busire*» f«.r the lieneflt of east , th- Mm vs* burned. Applet »n peri*h- 
*'rn martial malcontent*. There will be ] d *u the Am nos while ci -lea v urine r<«
a big fight on the WJ by lawyers and 
forte! keeper*, who reaped, » harvest 
trom Die present law.

ittvc his stock. He probably «reident- 
ally set fire t » t^te straw with his lap, 
?rr;:

i
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VETER NARY:

Brains and Body Economized

Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E.B. Eddy's Indurate! Fibrcwarc
Tubs and Pads

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

■jT'jr'jr'jr-T

n strong, vigorous and maguotlf- Jnst try » bo*. Y«
l.onooroboxesi

i. Mo>Io4mIilo-boo Is Utsmsi 
ike tbe weak I os DO

w^Séw1 YwSu*aW

Truthful! Wideawake!
■ serre c-iesr ne
or «rarer: For furtherClean!

iron '8ALB—Fourteen uere# lend thru# 
mile» from <•!„; all Itud id rtoarad: 
five-roomed honor. lame liera ear! aider 
beUdhna: )net the ptnrr 1er a** fralta 
and poultry, WonM Iraae If .ottehlr 
tenant nffere. Addreea T. B Rile. 2d* 
Fort afreet. erMtf

TIMES
Daily and Twice-a-Week

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed- to anr address in Ganada 
United Stati-rt or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per *annuin; other coun
tries $2 50 per annum....................

All the News
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EARING HAVANA
Flame» trmm the Insurgent Flrce 

Man l>«> eevn From 
iheUtty.

aurgent catw sufTervil through the death 
of Antock» Xiatti».

The statvuivut was given out iU the 
palace to-day that Etuillm Uitilaxu awl 
Kduardo Unreia, well known inwnrgeut 
eu w mander», died recently from wound* 
received in an engagement «with the 
Sp nuisit troop» in the proviuce of Ha-

TO EXCLUDE CANADIAN.

(’ongixHwmi^n Oort in»’ Measure* BefoR; 
the Immigration Committee.

W»*Mttgtou, Jan. 14.-€eH»rtaama» 
OnrU*», <if Detroit, appeared before the

-------.-----— tvmfvrewv eoiumiUee on immigration
I to-day' In favor of hi* ineaimre to k«**P 

Havana, Jan. 12 (via Key Went. Fla., ; unt Canadian» and oAvra, who rouie to 
Jnn 13 )—Ceiitaiii-liriH-Mtl Wcyk-r in in thin wuntry Uiiriug IdTordkk «
, ,ery >,.d Luun.r, and with .«.-Wf “?

Spanish’ Tarty Favor the lie-cell 
««I U|it«Iii-Ofltt«ral 

We>ler.

■
100,000 of them- iieo|d«- came here •» 
Dually ftiwl take sway 115,000.000. He 
urged that they should be required to 
become doeena or be kept out of thv 
country.

good reason He wa* with difficulty 
disauudvtl day or ao ago from sending 
getwr Rena, correspondent of the Ma 
drid Heraldo, to Moro castle, ami the 
uovhpap r man in question i* not safe 
from the Spanish comma ml er, who was 
aroused .by the criticism* of the con
duct of thv campaign in Cuba.

To such a degree has the captain-geie
eral felt his iB tvmiwr that nobody out- 1 ______ _
.Idr hh civil and tuillt.ry «Dtaera ha, i . W ,4._ rh.. Viceroy ol
b.n-11 dbte to «ni him Mow hto rrtorti ’ ,hV. Knrl Eigi„. pr,.„d,vl to
liom tin- field, I hat lie la tu dnn*cr oi influential mi-etltm in Cal-
recall nobody here for a moment douUa. . nI relief
In aplte of the many ofBcial ami acme 
olli, ini denial, from Madrid, fur it ll 
rememh red that the name lourw »w 
f.dlon-ed hy the irovemment in the eane

1NIMAX HELIEF MBA8VHEK

I 'Meeting Held at Caleuita Ywtenlay 
Prom .to Relief Mtemee.

lAosrs felly half tin sink ness m the world. II | 
«Ulna the dlgratr.i food too kmc I» the how,la ; 
and produced Wbouaooee, torpid Urar. ladk :

Hood’s
,ration, led mate, coated - - -
tomtit#, akh headachr. la- HP s I le 
lomnla, ate. Rood', IHIa ■ || |S>
rare constipation and til IU ■ 
rendu, eailly and thorooehly. W. All drneslatt. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co , I/owrll Mali. 
The only PUIS m take with Hood's Bawpanlla.

Worry and Work Reduced.

held In tihv nplihvd baud of the Bac 
chante in the interior of the .fountam - 
Ht. Isiuis (Îlobe-Demoiriit.

Zl

Wh mUed tn promote private reliet 
measures, lie bvggctl that all disputes 
should vvnsç a8» that netives and Eu 
r»>fioiiHs should stand Fide by - 
Viceroy aho allodetl to Quii*n Vh*t<>Ha‘s

WOMEN'S
WEAKNESS.

Female Complaints Combined With 
> idney Troubles are Fatal.

LUCKY WOMAN ESCAPED.

V; P. TOLM1K,
O. v KTERiN AKÏ PU RO KOK.
(iradoau Oat. Vet Col.. Member Ont. Vet. 
Med. ouc itiM- e ht, Bray's Livery. 10» Johrumn 
street. Telephone IH3; . v fdvn< e tyl. phone 417. 
calls prompti> uttenUbd to dsy or nighu V ic- 
tori*. H i 

SCAVENGERS
IUL1U8 WEST, GENERAL HCA VE.S(,IK,i moi, tiBi.iiinaii ov>. 

to John Dougherty.

NO-TO-BAC GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT

ZTL* OVAKAVTKiCn BY BOWK*, TUB DU VO HIST.

Yard* i
■B>PRI------  qpntrscts made toe
rh»..vine eerth, etc. -All orders left wltfc 
Jatuew Kell * Co. Port Street, grocerei 
Cochrane A Muon, corner of taise sod 
Ifc.ugiB* et reels, will be promptly atteeo 
ed to Beeldvnce. 80 Vancouver street. 
Telephone. IM.

WANTS

-
plfWfr ot imd- symperhy with 
ivlirT trnid. He was warmly «dieervd 
and announctxl that the first list of de
ficits amounted to 180,000 rupee*. Some, 
of the native prince* al*o *i*>ke.

CHAIKIKD WITH URHJVRY.

An Kx-Xotary Arrestisi on lerfurmation
* of Vharies Fair.

San Franehmo, Jitu. 14.—J. J. <'«’• 
ney, ex-uotary. ha* been nrn-witst on a 
warrant, sworn out by t'hark*# L, Fait 
for allegtil perjury. At the Fair trial 
Cooney liwtifieil that th<‘ late ex-Senator 
Fair, on Se|i<enri>er 27. 18D4. »<*kno-w 
ledgiwl if him tsignature .>f dveda
itmveyUig profierty worth one million
dollars hi Mrs. ldOttie Craven, a aehool 
teacher, who elalms to Is* his eontract 
wiuow. District Attorney Barnes
Stan* drat Cooney asserted that >lr.
^nir made the ». ku .wledgement, This 
i* uiulerwtooil to be the first of several 
crTmTHal irtuMN ufiiHw' iTîrv^tett àgblust 
some of the cliiniiiitts to the Fair m'd- 
IkmSw CuotM'.v is. held in

of Un mtaU <4 Marshal Martine* Vam-

. Weyler cannot truthfully Is- said t-> 
have ««-hftvial a single snecésa. diplo
matie, administrative', military or other
wise. There are probaldy ntAie insur
gents. l«‘tter arnivtl ami lietter stippli- 
tsl. in Vinar del ltio at the present time 
than at any time since the insurrection 
broke ont. General Weyler once openly 
remarked that the western |*»rti«m of 
that provlnci1 akmc «•uutaineil 70IK1 
•rentd -men, and that large additional 
hi.ml* of insurgent* were hovering about 
his trovha. The Spanish commander 
sent .W.OCfil men against the iittle in- 
eurgent army, and the Litter, acting 
with admir.tlde strategy, seemed to dW- j 
aplH-ar, end the lK*at efforts of the 
Spai lah general* have Billed t«i dlaewver 
their whereabout*. Homes is pushiitï 
<,n (run the cast with all the men tu 
<on muster, attbemme tmu protect tug 
hi;» retreat.

The insurgent Iwnds are, ia the mean
time,- carrying She torch te the yery 
gelis <,f Havana. The fiâmes from the 
berning pcoperty un bt> seen from the 
<1-ItfaTn-generar* palace, the sound <»f 
finer pis has been frequently h«nnl o'
If tv in the suburbs, end vxce|»t to hold 
tbe cities, the Spuniard* are absolute.y 

•powerless, though they have bur mil er- 
ery roof caisible of sheltering a woonçî-

~g1igpS«CTWII»fiJ tfa’lttlf Hife- lii.-Th, tribon.1 tr«

.......... ... «•" '1" :‘ ,n»„i|,„!,t..r, for the «!»•■>
«I- trArr *em!U t»1f» «W» thEm; ,|.„i.l-.l t.,-.lm fh.it «-Mii.Utor ;

L Blit ll..- t tiltone xvith I IIII.I..S lint, !.. nilir]l.. l.,an,| Moll
clm’ing the homing - - *

Cocsentsd t« Try I»od«t‘* Kidney Pill», 
the Premier »f ProprletaryMedt- 

gtwfi WHl R Sew blryiq 
wnd Well

t-’ «red Mer.

MCBT PAY THBllt FIXES

.fwlgment Given Against the 
Canal Man l pula tors.

„ ,, .____i Baihuut. . ». ^ -—■ ——
, uf thl* i din, wen1 responsible for the fine of Hill;
Lohi-.Ula and the along Mer of the heir] fMM) fran<^ upon the first named.
1...... ... ft......... i. .un.ii.lSii.f In .ill MimiFtil . . . ■ i................... ..

Wtilkcrtoit, Jau. UL--Half it «hdlar
■

many months ago—onlj- last August, to 
he exact.

Half *a d<ittar la the price of a boa m 
tM>I>l>*S KIDNEY PILIa^j One l*>x 
of these far-famed and jMtfyTnme.1 
[lilts was enough to put Mrs. El wens 

kAdy on her feet, when she was very ill 
female <xuuphiiitt, combined with 

‘ Kidney-tnrnble.
With this example in view™ why 

should there be a single woman in Can
ada tottering on the brink of the grave, 
or going about her work dragged down, 
dwiiiriteil. dem*m«Ient and discouraged 7 

Kidney diseases are fatal. They mean 
stow death, if nut cured. But there b, 
a cure, and it is the imrpiw of these 
tines to demonstrate :t. Here is Mr*. 
Ady’e t.stitiWtilAli

Gentlemen: I have lie<n trmibhul 
with a complaint eaUetl women’s 
weakness and Kidney trouble. I 
read of the many cures DODD’F^ 
K1DXEY PILLS had done. I ediT 
tented to try them. 1 have used 
ooe box and I am completely etiml.

... . i-ubie back. Î een higliîÿ rêcom-
lbm..,to all. women* ïoa.may.- 

11mi canal! publish this so as to help other*.
MHS E ADY,

'

KWHLOYMKNT BUltKAC 3i.ua,loo*swu, 
Pioneer DyeWork*. 7G Douglas srreet. dePU

WANTED A nurse girl; apply 7« Ch», hamstreet

WANTkl) HELP—Reliable n-rn in every lo- 
rsliiy. local or 'revelling. io Introduce a new 
elsoosery and keeo our »how < ard* tacked 
up on l ot-s. fenot-4 snd hr.rtge* ihroeebout 
.own and oounirv hu *dy employ menu 
, '«muni-i<ion or aajUry: ttiAOO per month and * 
expen.«e< and moeiy deposited in any bank 
”.hv" For panicwiars write I he
Vt .^ld Medical Klmrto Co.. Lnndoa. 0*t« 
Canada, dept. I. ISit. oclS-lm-dAw

■MALL ADVERTISE 
■like this persgi 

per word each 
ce I red at the *

•

FOR SALE

M1S C E LLA N fc O U S
\ B w WILSON

CLUMBglth AMP (iAbhKlVTkKS.
Sell Han yen and Tinsmith» peelers la i»eet des np 
See» of H-stine end Cooktae Bior.ee. Usages, els «Mtsping .H!«p>r.| at Iuwhu rales M*oed street, VU- 
•e. M C. Telenhon» ealt 1»

UNDERTAKEHb.

CHAB HAYWARD
IbUIOM MU

I j

Panama

lewB snff<*rc^ accortling to all report*.
The civil governor is known to be us- 

Ing his influence with the commercial 
b.-dics hen- to bring al-ont Weyler** rv- 
vyII, and itndetds ngahist hi* eoudncl 
hevi been sent to Madrid recently in 
gnat number, touched in the mo-t 
graphic terms of disgnat and di*iii>|>r'iv- 
*1. All efforts to ruble such matter 
to Madrid from hen- hare been frua 
trated by the captain-general. But this 
has nut preventiil several urgi-nt mes
sage* being sent from Key West to Ms- | 
drid. and it i* believed the krtion taken 
will not fail to bave the dealretl effcil 
in the near fnture.

The movement against Weyler ha* it* 
root of the most influent ini eirele*. th«' 
very quarter where Bpnin counts her 
stanmh«**t supporter*, and therefore. H 
is not believed possible that the govern- 
ment can much hmger igntwe thv- fuel 

_ that lîtffe nr nmhtng can tvn rtrme trr 
wanls tbe real srintjon of the Cuban 
question so long n* Captain-fiencral 
Weyler Is in command. Ill* military 
in< opacity is not the only feature eotn- 
pLimed of. Tbe sir is full of war rn- 
kUors. rotten e«>ntraHs, of sohlier* *nf-

in addition to a term of imprisonment 
for hi* connection with the affair. Then- 
fore Baihant. who wa* rearrested trn

Anr druggist ha* DODD’.S KIDNEY 
P1LLH. If your druggist should Is- »at 

uf tIk-in. adreae the.DODD'S MEDI
CINE COMPANY. Toronto 1>ri<^

December 11 after Having liven released uftv ,.wrfll „ box; six Iwixek for S2.50.
from priwm a few months a’go, in order j ...... ...... .............——
that he may serve two years imprison • COIXINISTS SATISFIED.
ment for not paying the fine, will remain ! —...-—
in priwhn. and M. «le îdcssep* and BUm- [British Gitiana Papers I>iscu*s the
din will lie placed hi primm if they re- j
turn §o France-

Boundary SctUemvut.

NEW TRIAL FOB DVRUAXT.

At Lsti One of the JnstUvs in Favor 
of It.

San Francisco. Jan. !4.-r4t is rcisirtiNl 
in legal cindes that the Calitornta Su
preme «-our? may send tbe Durrant «ase 
back f.ir n-trial. At least one of the jus 
lives is sui«l to have openly *ahl the evi- 
dPtiee- .igatnsr Ihirrant fur tkr -nrmder ... ,9 . 
of Blancti Li mont wtts m»ntfiei»‘M ux ; Mrt. vyutiou* ibg„paperg_ express »wti»- 
cinvict. He 1>elieveil Durrant was faction tliat Great Britain was

New York, Jan. 13.—The HerakVs 
WawbiBgton i*frrvsi*>H«lent says the first 
British tiulnna pai»er* published since 
the Veneswelan Lmmlsry agreement b*» 
tween this country and England reach
ed the state department to-day, dated as 
late as December 23. They show that 
the whole arrangement partie*larly the 
fifty year vlau*<‘ is highly satisfactory 
to the colonists, who consider that Great 
Britain has got the imrgaiu

every way. While the ntrenmceir

found guilty lo satisfy the i*ipidsr claui- 
or and if lie <-su influence the other jus
tices to the same view a new trial may 
Tie ordered Astra* (tone hr-the rimr nf 
Dr. Milton Bowers, who now walk* the

fvriug from lack uf food, of medicine, «trvei* a free man. Although tire Dur
and ammunition, which, issued by some runt nov under sutimiaaimi At
•neitn* or other, hat.- fallen into the 

‘hands of the insurgent* or have entirely ! 
failed to nmtcrlajjje. Even the army 
cMtnuton have turned against the 
captain-general, and that, a* military 
men are aware, means a great deal.

The rumor that Hnlitm'lhtnn wa* 
contemplating surrendering to the 

_
-

is prOBOnnced by friend* uf the Cubans 
who are always well informed, to !*• 
utterly false. 'ITtey add that as long a* 
Captain-Genera 1 Weyler is in. Cub* no 
proposition looking to a peaceful settle
ment of the Cuban question will hr «-■ 
cephil by the insurgent leader*, al
though it i* known that a strong purty 
of tlic insurgent* oow under .u ms 1* in 
favdr of accepting a /air home rule pne 
position a* soon a* the details can he 
determine»! upon.

The war party, however, prevail 
over the peace party, the former be'flg
st1 1 - ■ • l 1
ret-eired from the New York junta'that
it the y p. 11 ;;ir: ! - ■ ; - ln'f - ■ : * • 1

.
issue before next ant*mn. the Vtilted 
State* will Ititarfcre and bring alsmt the 
establishment of a republic. In Cetm.

! !'•!• VI:
brief. When that m filed there will In' 
the defendantV brief in return. Two
I ! - lll'i ' ' ! ' f' ’

■ • ' . ■ . " 1
tiHnded'dnwn. - - c

securc it* end without any recognition 
of the Monroe doctrine.

—Franeir Hnddiei and Glasgow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jemeeon’*, 88 Fort St*

I MAKE MAN.

The well known strengthening erapertle* 
of Iron, combined with other tonic* and • 
u oat perfect nervine are found In «.arter* 
Unie Pill*, which strengthen tbe nerves 
and body, and Improve the blood and eom- 
pkalo». «v

TO RE B1 1LT 111 GLASS 
A magnificent mansion, biiilt' entirely 

of colored elan* bricks, ha* been plan
ned to be buih here for a Vactfic coast 
ïuilfibnaîrv: Tlic üWlîtiW a to not vet

... n.
proapeetire owner of tin* unique arvbi- 
tvctural «sldily first, tiecause be i* still 
atuoiid, and. scunil, iM-cause certain "de
tails of conutrwetkm -j(uivv net yet lievu 
detcrniinod.

Th. boil ding, which wiU Is- design* 1 
scii.iwhet after the style of an old 1’" n- 
liellan pohue, » to he tx-gnn during thv 
winic r. On aecotml of the el«ls»rate 
m-s of the design .and the great rttre

jM j| J j __ JPUmH apd skill rtsiulml in-the construction’ of

i*\v cmI'liiin general **f tli«- lliil.
Cuba thoroughly.!* >:lid by the S|MnV 
ard* to be an honest man and a general 
who can be counted Upon to terminate 
the war in short />rder.

The advent of Gomez into the wed- 
• i "'.I, i ; liai,::* I" 'lo 

straw which will turn the tide In favor 
of Weyler** recall, which i* only held 
lack because the Spanish uini*try doe» 
not like to be placed in tl pedfiott of 
giving way in this matter to tbe con
demnation which tibe.jp * nin-genéral 
snd h|» method* have met with in the 
Amrriran jjewapaper*

Rrferenw* to the advance - f General 
Gomes and the nttvraeee* of the friends- 
nf Fnba in the United State* oongrr** 
are being pretty freely distributed am
ong the Cuban sympathiser* here and 
in other parts of the Wand, and are 

. . doing
eonnteraetiiig the blow which the hi

*

'
The Last Day* of Pompeii. The 
brick* will be of various alee*, shape* 
and color*, and the effect* will tie of an 
Oriental rfebnew* which will defy lit*- 
eriptlon.

fhie will lie the firot residence in the 
world eonatructèd of *neb material and 
oirtlicHc tines. U1* In l,c built'In th. 
form of a kqàsre enduring on open 
wurt. inside of which a fountain wfU 
play. By mean* of efewirtc light with 
many4»hirril fiMies eimceaU'd at the 
source of the fountain the water will 
full in » shower of vari-colored hue*. 
It is sai l that the owner of this foun
tain contemplates mi certain oeeaskiH*
having perfnnwd water flow' fri>m the 
fountain, thn* «WM^nting the étttlro wurt,

mni current of California wine* of hi* 
own ..vintage will flow from the pitcher

GrotTri-

, Tbi* astro»
eftiiuery Ue- 
luveoeior te 
thr mo«t won- 
âerfui dOeow
ery .>1 tu«- »ga.
It baabtcufii 
defied by tbe 
teed mg eden- 
tifre jnen ot
UtirorM- »ud
America.^ ^ <
purelv foiefaipTMa>?ir-gA-:

Ueres
LOST

ms'too
•top 

d qatekiy
war «,»•'r.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN. Mgr.

funeral Dioector and Bmbalmer
______ G«.v»ram«Tat fitrvat. Vtetori*

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Kinds,
Transit- rs,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

1 READ

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NELSOfl 

Tb. c Id rat mining pnprt In ». 0.. ®rte 
bed of ell n«*e egeeu or of

Mil. UEO. 8HEDDEN
^Af—t to- Virtorie led Tihhw le

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. ETC,

Brood etroet, between Jokaeoe and Few 
dora street».

Times Building, Broad Street. VICTORIA, B. C.

Cenettpstlon
<ri*sinw.r*tl 
mn sene* 
tion», Ssrveui
twHchlug oi 
tbe. eye* aul

IRreagtben*
and tous» pu 
etttlre evetsto 
Huvrlan curt* 
iNfl'tlitr, I

valor*' <* <restore* we*l 
orgsne fi m 
1» tbe beck

getvste endorsements.

Tb* uew dl*rov*ry wa* mad* by the t*»etfhil 
let* ol the old lamou* Be« *oa ««tirai laetV 
tuts 11 Uth* .irongeet vn.lner «
vert ywwerful. btit harm!***. ^Uam tb* granj 
troth o| beahh, m*k* youreell iniinqiin b< 
•■me th* < sll/orni»* remedy You v*n owtr get ft from th* Had bob Medic»! >n«WUSe 
L nl« foe tree-cireaUra. **n«t lee teetlieoetal» 
end cl->el*r* tree
UlD»OX MEDICAI. l*tSTtTtTYYL

stock;on Stsrkei end tltlitita. 
ba* raoKCiseo. csitfurui*.

W. J. E. Cowell,
|B.AV F.<S.S.)

*- - v»\TitrXMttixrxvi:. rtr-z$rtB t <. u i-

MifliBE Efliineer .anà Aaayer,
n Broad newt, tWTMIA, BA "

Alpha Atomizers
lutaly cootlnaous
spay by me»»» of

Oar New 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atotolrtr No. y with Throat Tip, So*.

Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal, i

NOTICE.
■

Wbitjrf U tlwe
hot worn Dougin», and 

I to traffic.
E. A. WILMOT,

NOTICE.
At th* next me# ting of tbe Licensing Cow► 1 

mlarimter* applicailon win be. mad- for tbe; 1 
transfer of the liven»-e uf tbo Adtilphl 8«loon. I 
now .held hy M. V. Brow» toG. K. Kisher »nd j 
RC I>*v$w. M.C. BROWN. 1

v lrt»rt*. B.C.. Dec, 14,18*. del»

Best Wellington Cm!
g/MM» **»..

$5.00.
Cesbe weighed en City Scale» when • 

i r „ V weighing lee* tji. charged.

Lr >d Cord Wood Fer Sale, S3 60 yer I

J. E, PAINTER»

SO YEA*»1 
EXPERIENCE-

Patents UORDAX MINE.)
Until Werther nolle* w* will eell the < 

Original Wolllugton Uoel fur

OOPYBIOHTB A*. $4-75
JSS5^Stra,w,, 1

SCIENTIFIC AMERICtN,

rttt-svrasî"
MUNN * CO., 

set eraedwey, S.w Verb.

— VKH TO.Y, nr.t.lYBBKD.-

COWAN & CO.
Fort mm Braed. Tel.

««ITIL’K. TO AI>YKIttHlllK8-<Ch*n| 
fur » ■ mltHg »dwrUw*i**1» meet i 
Hundeffl t» et the eElee bi-fore 11 ».d 
Of the «ley the ‘CUeoge’ l*Nio*Ded I

tier.



v UTOIMA DÀll.VTlMhS, FRIDAY, d AN F A BY, 1Ù. I*P7.

MONETARY SYSTEM
Proponed by I He XV hl< b

Maw Beeo in rteaslon for 
Several I»ayw-

DAGUBRUKOTYPES.to bring tbi» convention tugethvr again 
at a time ami place designated in such 
mil, and of the meeting »<» convened 
the committee shall make rrpoçt oï it»
sx^Tssrtisassi’. ™ "'Mn*uf

Hbw the Old Fa*hivm-d Portraits-Were 
; u

lieporl of the Committee on Reeoln- 

lions -A Member Causes 
a fittr.

India impoli*. Ind., Jan. 14. The first

and fdrm
to .present the name to this convention
and it* member* for action, and if leg 
illation is deemed advisable, shall ac
company #mch report with a draft of 
such hill or bills providing for tttCft or-
^ h ./..iti '

“Rêâdved. That all r<
all communication* a* to mclhuis of 
currency reform which have been pre
sented to this convention !*• referred to 
such committee when formed."

Will positively cure sick fieadacbe sod
T ,"T n . Tl i__ j ; prevent Its return. < arter'e Utile Liverdemand for the old fashioned | p1Ue That ,H not talx, but truth, une

i dose. See advertlsment, «mall pm. 
I dose. Small prier.

tug the art of “dnguèt-rvotypes.” The 
love for the old and ancient la bringing 
als.ut a demand for the uW-fa*hio 
»llver-|inted photograph, for 
daguerreotype, is which was the highest 
type of the photograi* sixty year» ago. 
The art is now so nearly obsolete that 
it .1* forgotten by all but a very few
old-timers and by a few amateur*, who 

' ■ • ' O. 1 "" HI I"
foresting chamber. The dngncrreotyi*-, 
named afteg it* inventor, tin* Freiivh-

pi« sent generation *i>«-ak w ell for the 1
methods empk»ycd by the artists of the 
li: ■' lot! -! ■■ufoy. t■ *j i|
they are as clear apd distinct as .they 
were when first cemented in the gold

THE IRISH LAND SYSTEM.

It Has Made Edemie* for Kugbi inwall ■ 
Over the World.

After til.- rradloe of tl* wmhittMW j m Intrmlilml ill th«-
Mr. Welker. -Vf

------  - , . man of the house committee onW*eSe ""*» S 'he wmeury wat r ; ^ ,.urr,w„„ and hurt
fur thu ub- Ud,« bomtaSett iutu the ™mp iieai-eful.

Hé «Id:
•The committee oh banking and cur

rency of the house and the finance com- 
.mittce of the senate have take® do 
s|M*ciaI action, hut up to the present mo- 
m<'iit it has l**Ni determined that lie
fer,. thisoj-ougre** dews there should l*»’ 
some definite scheme formulated to be
presented to the proposed extra aw»» 
of the Eifty-fifth rompes». And but for 
thi$ <unv*<ntiou some aebenic woiiM have 
I cen provided. This cmyeiHion was 
called. What have you donc? I dont 
behove there is -a member of congre** 
here or in Washington who bSiftri 
that by this machinery you hate «le

vure xvÂ* held yesterday. The conven
tion has Wen conspicuous 
aence of uim*cessa rÿ frills. Business
has been trumpeted prosy speeches bat e 
not been tolerated. the delegates Thi* 
morning were seated l»y states. * much 
letter arrangement th«u that of the 'lay 
lief ore. The chief cvv.irt of the morning
session was the ........... of fougrcssuiai,
Fowl or. of the kinking, am! currency 
committee, in which he said:

“Then* are three ways of escaping n“" 
tkmal bankruptcy at J. ,
present plan is to I* cohtmi.e.1. first 
Wo could assume the full fauction» of 
banking, a step which is altogether out 
of the ipn stkn.. Second- -*> can tax

. tisv JM-k
v„s, whirli uiu.i proTf. «• tr mwayr......
a most vxpcnaïve, bûrdeo*M*ne policy and 
un.- tu which the people *8l /'“f
.uhiuit. Thlnl—The reHwwpt of the 
démord oMhpttkwo el «ke. goTeroment,
. policy th«J I» vle.riy demomled by our 
„.o «peril'll,t- and apvrorrd by rlmt 
uf Oil the rent of the work!. That w thi 
only Iirnotltne nolutlmr. and It I» -«r .rnly

After the euuventkm hod bei |i enlle.1 
to Artier, Iwtef Wieecbâw were limilf by- 
Mr. Adnnie. of Mmumrtmeette: Mr 
eon. of Kentueky. «ml Clnünuau H»«”«
At the iniiehieioil of bin «Hi Mr.- Iluuun 
rolled upon Mr. lwt.ll». of Ouetaj«tb 
to. rend the rniort of the committee on 
resolutions.

•ephU convention deeUren thnt it bn. 
iwi-iaue nle-olutely uetenrory that n eon 
«intent, ntraiyht forwnrd end delitn-rnlrty 
planned monetary nyWern ahull I» m- 
nngurnteil. the fondamental Imam vl 
which .hunlll bn: .

•Tin*-Thnt the prcuent gold atninl 
«.I nbirihi be mamtnined.

“»«aiii.I-That «■« aboiihl be token
to aeeure the ultimate . ........ of nil
eiaaaea of Vnite.1 Stale» note, hy. gr.d- 
nnl .ml etrody proeeea « n« to nvi.nl ln-
jnri.in.iamtr.etinnnfthrenrreney or ill.
t.rtwincea of the bnwmw in thi. our
..o.t.trv and until thin retirement pro

KTEidrrsfTBiamtwnr 
the revenue and n ite inror lU-pertmentn 
of the treenry. .

“Third -That » leukiug .yati-m be pr- 
vidtnl which gbeelil furuiah ereiiit fneui 
lie» to every imrthin ..f the eosntry and 
otarie eiretllallon. e»pe«i»Uy with u 1 lew 
of «curing nuch « dWtrilmthm of 
loannlile ropitol of the .wintry «IH 
tend to eqaalUe the rote» of hitereat 
in all part* th<-reof.
. “For the imrpose of effectively l»c>* 
muting the iborc ohjeeP.

“Uesolved. Thit fifteen meudar» of 
this mu vent ion lie apts.intcd a* an exec
utive muimitt.s*. while this mnventlo» 
is net in session, with full isswer* w 
till* convention. Ttw executive «sunnut 
tee shall have power t- increased* 
m.-mii.-rship »•* any number pot ;; 
lug forty-five, and fire members there-f 
shall at a* time** constitute a quorum of 
«id camnniltee. The exeeetlve eommil- 
tee at.nil have .pertal charge .d the »»U_ 
citation, re.eh.1 and d>bar~nH-nt of 
i fhltlil l - volnnthrily mmle for all 

■parteoe,: .hall Imve power to call thu 
eonventh.n tnge.hrr again when and 
where It may m-em lie* to «kl commit- 
tm to do so, and said committee shall 
continue in office with i*»wer to fill va- 
eancics until discharged at a future 
meeting of thi* convention.

“Resolved, That It shall be the duty 
of Rite exeentirve committee fb raueavor 
rrpmrurf at I lie special mmIhlff nf-TMl: 
gross, which it \» «ndemtoml will lie 
ealbsl in March next, legislation calling 
for the » Instalment -»f a nvmviary <•«>»- 
mit»*- by the prvei'lent to cwwmt the 
entire ipiertion ninl report to congress at 
4b*. eattieel day posett»le. or failing to 

T-un* th« above legislation, they ate 
hereby authorized and emismerwl to se- 

a ...mmittee of Heren niembee*» »♦- 
cording to the rules mid plan* set forth 
in suggestions stibraitted t«i the conveii 
tion by Mr. Hanna, of Imlianaisdis, a* 
follows: , „

“Article I—The committee shall <^»u- 
sist of eleven menils rs. *•' be named by
tin* legislative committee mpoiiitwl by
this convention. The legislative com
mittee shall Iwvv power tu till vacancies 
in the eomiehtee a* hwig a* they may 
oemr.

“Article 2 The first meeting >i the 
commission shall be held at a time and 
pints* to lie designated by the executive 
committee of this convention on a call 
to be issued th.-refor. ^n«l at such meet
ing th ■ nu.rtntlon shall organise by th**
election **f such officers and the adot»- ; here anything can be accomplished
»f  . «* ..k nail,.» .1 11.1 Kp.ItVC II II* it A ’ - • ■««. _l ____ ____ f — —1—

M.ioai-huai'M», vkair- , ,lf’ ,b, .ciitnrv, mid
it stautl* to-day of the most not- ,
abb* and importent. inventions of th<- 
nmeteentli c-utury. In thi* country tin* 
art Was first practhNMl by Morse, tin 
inventor of the telegrniib.

The (luguernsityis- was n ph<it**gr«ph 
QlM>n a ailver-iyiateil «y|qs-i- idlatv. I’n- 
Ukc the present phot .graph, each dug 
ncrreoty|»e was intique. for the photo 
graph was taken and developed ui*m 
Hie plate, something Ilk** the lowly tin
type. It was this feature of the dag 
uerreotype which gave it n iK-mliar 
value, and whh h is hnniglrt to the front 
to-day as an argument to pffivo that 
the art should be revived. - ——■

The pyoves* was simply and quickly 
b-arned. The - fiâtes nwd were of hard

THRONE OF THUNDER. >

Mungo Mam Ixdwnh the throne or 
palace of thunder, as the natives <wH 
it, the p-ak of K a memos, as the Whiles 
vail it. is the highest iwiut on the west
ern side of tin* Afri-nn continent, say* 
the Nrt-tiond Review

The first view the voyager gets of it,
X\ ■ .... . ’ '!• ii-.r'liw H I ‘i.' -

lu vu (Starting for weVks along low 
shores and up the stagnant rivers 
ftiugul with niangovv swamp. U a 
thing no man tun ever forget. Sudden
ly, right up out of the sen, the great 
ivoimtain rises to it* 13,7t»t> feet, while 
vtoKC to hand, to wiMfiward, towers the 
lovely isliithl mass of Fernando Vo to 
its III.UW f«-et, and. great ns its first 
«•harm, every time you see it it lieeome* 
greater, ubhougb it is never the same. 
Five times 1 have beeij in the Iwauti- 
ful bay at H* f«sd à ml have never tusut 
it twice alike, tbimetimes it i* wreath
ed with imligo-hlnck 1 omit do clouds, 
sometime* cremteil with snow, aome-

aRoot I>Wficnlties of Irish Govern* j 
ment" is the subject of an article in the |
North American Review for duituary. I 
bywMr. T. VV. Utwisidl. M. V. He says:

Up to the year IKiO the Irish tenant | 
iH stH'aaed no legal pro|a*rty in the noil, i . . .
Me bad, in the great majority of case#, j food fail® tO MOUnsh. 
built hia own house, reclaimed, duiined 
and fence*l the land. By law} the 
bottae which he had built, and every 
aiimi of improvement he hail made, be
longed to the lnmllortl. Under tin* En- 
<-niiiben**l Estate* Court Act, for ex 
ample, the whole of the tenant's prop
erty wis <-xpre**ly eonveye<l, with the 
freehold, to the new purchasers. The 
w-cohtl fact is that, without eanae. and 
with th«- relit fully paid, he could be 
evicted and his whole property confis- 
<atv<l. 'fhi* is-^iio fancy picture. Whim 
I first entered Irish politic* this wo*
English law in Ireland, and every day 
in Irish countie* thi* law was wont to 
be eufiHrced by policemen |*aid for out 
of Irish taxes. By » long,, laborious 
and arduous fight—by the constitutional 
•also* of n en like Shi rinun Crawford,
Hr. Me Knight, Richard Smyth, Hugh 
Uw and Isaac Butt, aye, and shame 
Is. it said that it should have required 
it, by the unconstitutional work of the 
Land league, this horrbl *y»tem ha* 
l**»n all but brought to the ground. I

-

J-

âuÀfVl^iU

T&uJ
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Your anxiety is, for your 
delicate child ; the child 
that in spite of all your care-1 
ful over-watching, keeps 
thin and pale. Exercée 
seems to weaken her and 

That
child needs Scott’s Emulsion 
with the Hypophosphitcs— 
not as a medicine, but as 
a food containing . all the 
elements of growth. It 
means rich blood, strong 
bones, healthy nerves, sound 
digestion. No child refuses 
Scott’s Emulsion. It is 
pleasant and palatable, 

tcorr a bowne, ww,ck m.

favor of that hill and I thanked him. 
"Now." he aaid, awe are done with li
quor for some time: we must we about 
•and." “All!" I replied, ‘"that will be 
even a tougher job. It will require an 
•«rthquake to upset the Irish land sys
tem." “Then," replie»I Mr. Varuell,

.."carttmwifcy he. it,” z Asd tte ♦UMlh-
qunke ctw. But who can estimate the 
ruin and suffering and demoralisation 
that ensued? And where are we nowt 
We have reached daylight, w* for M 
<h<- Ktutute b<x)k L» concerned, only to 
be with tw*» 4re*h amt very *erl-

' n re, a* a pay* 
irg industry, appeerw in danger of dis- 
ii|-IM-*rlng. Even with the nighent farm
ing, the farmer* of Great Britain are 
hatdly able to hold their own. In the 
hint He*aiou of parliament, the govern- 
TtTéwt had to come to their relief. And 
f this be the pise, what I»*to t«e<«une of 
the small farmers of Ireland, many of 
whom do not even know the rudiments 
of the buainee* they arc suppotted to fol- 
, .. •

Versons who are troubled with Indi- 
giktlon will be interested in the ex|u*ri- 
cnee «>f William 11 Venn, chief < l« rk 
In the railway mail werviee at De» 
Moines. Iowa, who write*:’ “It gives 
me plea tire to testify to the merit* of 
t’liauiherlAiii's Colic. Cliolera and Diar- 
rhoea* Remedy. For I we yearn I have 
sufferefi fn»m imligestion, un»l at 
j*« t to frequent severe attack* of pain 
m the stomach and bowels. One or two 
d<e»e* of this remedy never fnibrio give 
perfect relief. Sol«l by all druggists. 
Langley A Henderson Bros, whoksnls 
agent* Victoria and V'anconver. •

The impurities in the blood whit* 
cotise scrofulous eruptions are thorough- 

eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Try it.

fRAN l-PORLA f-lON

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RX
COMPANY.

Until lUrllier notice the morn- 
114 train fv» Nanaimo wl I not 
leave Victoria until 10:45 o'clock 
and the Saturday aller. 0011 trains
are cancelled.

—ÏO ALL------*

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

“ SHORT-SIGHTED ’ ;

OR, THE NEW YEAR’S CALL.
THE BISHOP OF THREE RIVERS (Reading the vtsitor^rdi-Ah. we.aome to Quebec.

M°nrîto UP-DATE Y0Î.N9 YEAR-Pa.1on.your Grace. EIGHTEEN ,iln.ty-.ev.n, !F 

you please !

I-V

tion i.f such rule* ap*l by-l:iw* tbit It* 
vvm . • r.tivi 1 "■

: ' * ■
it shall be governed by »«ch rule* and 
by !t w< subject to these article*. .

“Article All rule., and .by-law* of 
the eomniL“*ioB and all Its proceedings 

In.f ’ 1
meat of the «diject* of it* creation,

'
of the country, in all relation* ami as
pects, and to make appropriate suggee-
ti-ei* u- t-.

..........1 ' • - - ■ : I !
placed upon the scope of their Inquiry or 
the mander of eomhtrtUig the same, ex

until tin- Flfty-mxlli «■»aigre**. 1 ask, 
ti en. If ytm wtoh f«* f*.«- the people
again in the tiuàmiat comlltiou that has 
be»‘ii revi-uleil to themf’

Mr. Hanna, of ' Indlanapoh*. said 
there was n<i qne*tion that if the com- 
mitlee performed Its work we# it could 
have a measure ready to present to 
o.ngreo* next sinter.

Mr. W<**lwsrd. of Washington, ten- 
di rtHl the Boar»l of Trade room* in the 
capital city for the use of the executive 
committee while in Washington. The 
invitation was accepted. "

1 $&.&*¥’
shall not exceecTflie suiii set apart 
that nnrpow by the exeewtivv commit
tee

“Article 4—The executive committee 
of Hits convention *hnl! use *0 nm<4i of 
the voluntary contribution* made to ft 
a* may l*e available for that purp“*e. to 
defray all ilertouwy «xjxnse* of the 
eommidfinn. and shall notify tin* com-

exiMMulltures mconftmrly. nml no liability
ii l *• Oiii

invention Iteyord the amount sa spect-

,1..
HnniulMi.>n bare been complete»! ko far 
n* practicable, the executive committee. 
If it deem* ndvtwMe,. shall Issue n call

Rubble* It Ip.

l«-d - li 
iii • it

that nmioves. the acid poison from the 
blood—take something that will improve 
your digestion am| build up the l*>dy 
to the perf» « tkm of robust health. That 
"something" i* Scott’s Sarsaparilla, a 
reme<ly that obtains the best result* 11 
the *lmrt*e*t time. $1, of all druggist*.

A* your grocer for

For Table and Dairy. Purest and Best

rolled copper, plated or faced with pure 
silver. They were smooth and perfectly 
lint, but were not i*.li»hed when 
brought to the artist’* studio, for to 
lM»lish the plate some time before u*e 
was *0 much lost time, because the *H* 
ver film would be oxidised before it was 
sensitised. ' _ ,

After the [date had been plii»iHHl at 
th<- <-vn*er* snd the rim had beeu beut 
down so that the edges were smooth, it 
w as well m-oure<l by the operator. I he 

■ plate w«m held in the scouring bio* 
■•with clips, ami thi* Ido* was mounted 
on a standard and ,in auch 11 way that 
ft could be turned in any direction.

The plat»-* were »co«ml with fine 
rotten-stone moist cued with ab-obol. The 

'
was seoerefi until it Uwl a perfectly 
sir noth fail- Tlfl‘11 It was subjected to 
the actitm of iodine and bromine until 
it was <*overed .with « thin film of di
ver, which was sensitised. It was then 
ready to he placed In the «nniera.

The exposure wa* much longer than is 
required for the modern dry plate, and 
and for that reason the per*<>n who was 
living phottographe»! wa* h«dd to the 
chwir with «dîiini** at the beml ami back 
and *«»mefitnc* the nrro* and feet were 
rlgiilly held in the damp*.

The finished picture generally was 
preserved under * glss*. which w*a seal
ed to the piste by some adhesive ma
terial. and the well presem-d dagm-r- 
reotypes that have come down to the

limro » tainting ..nt h»nl nii.l ili-nr .1» | taro » fririid wh<Hie hi«t.,ry I» a feet-
though, made.of metal, and sometimes
softly gorgeous, with gnn-n. gold. P»«r- 
pie and isuk vapoiw tinted by the «un
set.

There are only two lUstiuct mountain*

ge»4ogi*l* brutally c«U "an intrusive 
mans"—Big Kameruu and Little Kam 
ere*. Tin* latter, Mung«. Mab h^imiah. 
has not yet been sealed, though it l*
• jily ÔH’-îi» feet. ,

people d«4»iroit* «4 going up. inwtmtain*. 
n rattier ran- form of human being in 
fever-mrteken, ovi^rworked AN est Afri- 
ca. naturally try the big peak. als<i th*'

Behind the Kamenm immutam. mhiml. 
there are twy chains of motmtaius, or

SS. “ROSALIE’
1-cRvee Victoria Ually at 7.SQ a m , » x*epk

Air,vlng at Victoria Dstty except «wudsfw
at 5*0 .m.

SoHitie at 9 30 p m. Dwlly ex egL-
SaturtLt> *. -- *

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
n Government StsssC.

piete epitome of the Irish tond question. 
II'-- •.
, ! .-I • • ■ ■ VV, i! 1
in Jhe pre-lH“U days, when an Irish ten 
ant had no legal property in the soil, 
and when "the agent’’ could do pretty

*
hit ■ n suit ? Bi i- one of :

HI' - ' ill! ’Hi'-' !.' I II'1 ■ « ; ’• ■ In- !'
But he hale* England. He hate* 
landlvrdi*in. He would do me- or mine 
any service in th«* n.irhl but vote for 

'if“ he .could not !-• prevail»'! 
■

’1 '
•k--««EE> *be W qghlMWtrf^iWJégtyi 1
father to son, is wl
lows have done for Kngiatnl. Yew, v,

Spokane Fall. & Ngrthero By.
WILSON 4 FORT SHiPPuMO HI.

ALL RAIL TÔMIBL80N, R 0.
The only thrvugh Use to Nelsoa. Rosis, 

Kootenej LuUie snd Blocan Potato.
TUhOU.ti I I4AINH SEMI -W EEKLY.

Dolly except fiusdoy, between Upuksns 
and Marcus.

f 4 M. Lv........HPOKANI6. .. Ar 4:3u P.M.
• viumeoetog Jhiiuary 8th. on Wednesdays 

sad tut .r.uys trains slit rue through, ar
riving at Ntflaoo at 6:40 p a»., nothing close 
connection with the- steamer .Netsoii for 
Kasfo end all l*he t-olute. arriving at Ass» 
to St 9.W n m.. same day.-» Returning pas
sengers wfil leave iskt- ptilnls and Neieoa

RTiH-ndavw and FrUay* ArrtvtUg at Spo- 
•• #t Mil* as. as me «lav*

The Library Car Route
America's Scenic Railway

'in*.
These ire Htth- known at present and 

' II !•• l-it-'ii ' f Ml— 1 1 
are almost at right angle* to it, and 
are, I believe, infinitely older in struc
ture and «-vurtinuou* with the tuany- 
named gauge We know in Kongo Fran
çaise as^the Sierra Me! Crystal. In a 
southwest filWtsm fr»>iu Ixumcrun 
mmmtain. in the Atlantic, is a aerie* of

IN
DINING 
CAR v 
A LA 
CARTE.

*-0CK
BALLAST.

T.

SHORTEST LINE
To Kooteusl Htsing IllRtrlvt.

-------— --- . have righted ninny of the wrongs. No ,
on»1 chain defleetwi. be*ring the name** 0i.<> knows It better than I do. I know ;

Priniipe :.<**» feet: San Thome, 41113 
fret, and farther awmy still. Aseenston. 
8t. Helena ami the Tristan ,»rAemihn

mm &-SÉ8Ï R’y

that «‘vletion is not *«» etisy as it wa*. 
and that at thé lie*I it is new a eo*tiy 
enterprise. I know, that the «‘xpendi 
tnre «if a tenant hn house ami land run 
not i»e Ivuifiscated. as in olden day*, 
know that wé ar«* rooting the peasant 
in the soil again- either a* occupier or
««wiser-that h«« ha* /-merged fn.ni hi* Tr»ln» will rss bet 
l«»ng tdghi uf serfdom and éi lus» U rep .!*<♦• *• Mlo* 
freeman. But at Whitt eo*4 he* all thk ? pgrp YiftaTO *t . . 

voleanie island*. |»re«unial»!y 1.» ln»en done? I remember at the rinse of , KUmrt
to the s.-inie voh-anic line of aetlvitv— «Nr r(wio,> i*f l^T1* lust n/tet' th<’ I rich ..... . .

Kuinlay closing bill had lean »ta**e«l B\TI iti»A V* 
I stood In tin*'lobby --f the lion*»• "t l/gf* ViffarU 8t

OrwGiMf Imvia S 
lUile »;W K.m.

Coast lloe leaves Seattle 9:1S a.*.; srlvsg
For1 further Info nasties call as sr sd-

dr*W----- :VCN* 4. H ROOEB* Agt.
“ 76 Oaversmeat sL

Gommons esnv.TMi . vnb tli. lui.- Mr. , v-. « x.v. .
FsmeH, He had voted tilt though uelf >iqn^ 11..............X

«sect Victoru »ed BH

li* a m.. m*

ied
. Î4S a. a



remedy
■ h that I

famny use it hum

Natural gas Is a miemti withlu the 
purview of the statute* uf the United 
States, iievoriliiig to a Ueeisiun just ren: 
«lered by the United States Circuit 
Court of Aihm*uIs. Iu this derision the 
vourt affirms U»th the judgment of the 
Cireuit t'ourt and of the Board of Gen
eral Appraisers, which latter body held 
that gas imihn] from Shirk it town, Can
ada, into Buffalo, N.Y., was not »ul»j»*et 
to duly I leva use eoiuiiij nithiù tbh de 
finition of erode minerals. The roller- 
tor of Customs, whose fbliag the board 
of appraiser* rererseii, «sstswhI the gas 
a» dutiable at 10 per « eut under section 
4 of the McKinley art as a raw. un 
manufactured article, not enumerated

Good
Thing

Bears Repetition
Th<‘ fuct «liât we niv «till In the Merci,

ant Tailoring buginerat, and continue i„
uphold the I,-plit:,(ion cgtablighed |,v

long I'UHlm-KB career, ig q g„,)(| tbin~

Our Direct 
Importations of
Fait Woolens^mET^
Bhonld he impacted by rou before

order that Suit or Overcoat. Price*
Satisfactory.

A. GREQQ & SON,
IKactiAITT TJ n otes, l'ATEh ATUMMT

.. . ;
L A- A SlHBIHBia

when you-
& SANBORN5

^actfiflgiag-âaaciitîl

tv'l ' /Jf NS h .
y'Ai ' JZ v^-. %â|, ^pmmm
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lu this matter: they have not the slight-

Cbe E>aUç ^imeô.

THK TILDKN WILL.

Tbc las, remnant „f the public be- |
WV’IO lue,le wf ttoxirocl ir

baa been aweyt tiway by the de- 1 
efkinn of the New York supreme rotirt 
protKHliHipg vh“ prevteiue. far . p„Wi,. ; 
library at New Lebanon, am] another ' 
at Y talkers. invalid. 'Hi. eaaM Ih44- 
that there I, no time within which thene 
'mat» are to he executed, aieuanre.l hr 
any life m bring, and the law i« now 
.well setth*d that iu the rase of chérit- 
uljle traata and, a limitation 4* indiapena- 
aide to their ralidlly. The main be- 
>iu™t - that la for a free library ami read
ing room In the city of New York, waa

A« tile home pa anal from "bo v'iîw
of the atldlrnce. hack „f tin- wing» ,
m!T'; ,r"m 'hr Him. .truck Its
«tad ami frightened it. H took the hit 
lit Ms teeth and plnnjrci! forward nenrlv. ........................................ .. '""'Wing-Wbyburu. Iicry"slcimZat

act aside on lhe ground that the bower h . 1 n **..,ri"1 etoP the 
inferred by the will on “h. l,i" h«.d, and
waa raid for Imteflmlene#. aad uuecr ! . ”*? rhowi«mi „„| u,,,.
tainty in object* end juin»-,#<•*. That is ;f Vi 'Ik** ,,*KO ,r*e«i to atop
tu ' *>• the discretion win I. ft with Un- " ftf,ri*,j mV“ w, r<1 kiio. k.*«l down
egecuior». if the, deemed i, i„, x riiil! *‘V!.r," l!lyto found n public library fo uindv the i I, 'A!'y!J"7‘ ti'aüacd hi. danger a. 'the 
" tdoe i-etu te whoa- admit^atm- I threw <hlmaoir ** J""' He

sar^»' sr aSSI&ml?-JWssaa22"* ,h*lr ^ A TJIr I ,u-L.ul     ■- . .a -
floor. Thv

Tift; NEW COUNCIL.

Yesterday's voting rtmelU-tl iu the 
•dertion of an almost new eeunvil, and 
we hope the citizens will not have «ans? 
to regret the radical <hangv they de 
terminetl ui*»u making. As regards the 
mayoralty. Mr. Beaveu had certainly 
1»1* own course of conduct to thank for 
hia defeat. If he had been wise enough
to follow the line, he laid down for mo,, widen'd '.'ut^.'n,u7l'1Tr,ieia,' ! brli* "<*»*»,
himsi-lf in his first mayoralty, term he tu the Interest* of mankimi " " I *L!k k<*? to tin*
would probably have ba.l no defeat to 
r»*grdt to-dajr. The Times thoroughly

«Itb the large majority «L the , ryuit.ble ,bt!' 
ciliiem in feeling confident that Mr. : «•«> e"urt of ehann-ry. known aa the 
H.-dfern will perform the dette» „f n,e j |llv"" doctrine, and whkh waa aimllci 
mayoralty with emilt to hluwelf and 1 ? '-Witabie purpoec.benefit to the eHy The year, bww | iTtl CLTSSS'VTiX J2 

fver, will be on unusually trying owe, a , ctofoig as j*art of the law of New York
■ 'b*' * •'fat without « certain benefit-1 _________________

'“Z. *u W» tt^YdiTlTJi,1; I*1- 1,,el- “tap, J*n. JO-1,1 view of
statemeat itt St*i*w Auditor Don 

the henevoleui inten oizur’j ldennlsl iMHk.,r, *1...

f »'•* ' ' I ' ' ' . I ,
doubt fully aware. It was rather
strj.jigf tu tiud A1.I, nu. u 11

by the electors.

ralid tieque.i ib'i. lommoow^rh,
Ivirrrtl. and as the horse's brad stru<À 
the Iron bars and glass, an artery in its 
nc«-k was severed. A veterinary surgeon 
WU* aummjmed. who drHdfd the hors., 
eimld not live, and It was shot. The 
Jockey was «-arried to a dressing rods., 
when* hU Won mis were dre*s«^l, and hr 
was sent to bis homo.

- emp„,„iea„y r.^ud j ^........... -wo genlh-no u be MT ^

have render.*I faithful and efficient ser- ; ftahie instlv !t najl tv char- J- ttigatlon came up ia the h...is.- .,t r. -
Tice to the public, wnrlce thnt cerUinly I’mtci HU^L. nj11^? ***** ” i VÇ'WMttetire. men «peciel order. I,
dtmerv*»l gratitude iuKteud of coudent- ! world. i7»..^.i^7J by L"tL' ÏSÎ w ÎL7^_jî ”*1''
-..ion. Hut then the pnbite «.metime. | ^..Mbe^ dirtei.m o^firnU» - SÎïïU'êeZ^

h«. g lOea.unt wuy of thn. rewnrding ihat 'omhi'nB 'hf'^ ; •«x#0XK*).0ni) ,nd the r,- Ig........  —« «• the t»dtotn. nud ton,

cri: rrr" :• sgLaj-gga:, 1 v-rr js-.ss

=n z&jsjvs azA i^SMS.ssra: Z3MS&rtxr—

. I W fLIAlHTUi» OF li.on,,

The dim’, body h, completely ihrvud-

ng«, through one of whieit the foot can 
be |iu»li4»l „„t The other U for the 
.iphon, or wh*t i, eoaunonly* known n. 
the uetk of the clam. In some respects 
the clam he better off tlui,. we are, 
r,*r bf «'• d little brain in hi. fool, and 
UbtV.hï’k y,,r.o»-reting itmug fibre».
, ™ *««* he n«n. a liyio.ua by which 
" <■»•> etlai-h himaelf to -wbatever he 

ni . fr?* ' len bare to aeawd, 
for hia food, but wall, for It to come to 
lum. He make# a borrow in ibe mud 
or «and. attaching bimwlf to the i«,it,im 
of the bya.ua. Tben he ihru.t. hi. ri- 
Iitum tip thrnugl, the mud and water 
imtil it tvache. the .urfa a-. The aiidmu 
ia made up- of two tut»... the water 
rtoumg ill through one ami out tltrougu 
■the other.

When the inflowing current, laden 
ÿ«,t, and animate, rea.*,, 

the gdi «hnwhee «one of thew are atR- 
tsl ,-et ami retained for foo.1, while the 
«rater and waate matter flow out 
tlm>ngh the tdher tube.

The rtsm', egga are curried I,y the 
mother on her gill When there are Hah 

with them the mother ctetr 
dteehkBtM the egg., which noon hatch. 
'"** It there are mi ll.lt tint ,»rrv thm 
-,«* ”'!il dia-ay. n„. IT
t.d« at range behavior ia ttna. When the 
egg. arc aet fna in the water they soon 
hatch, and the little one. awarrn alaml 
1 '"I* they find .tune fiah to which they 
attach thenwlvee.- They live for tone 
tam on the muen, of the fi.h, and then 
dta.p Off. «Ink •to the tedtoro. and f„rm 
burrow, for themaedrea. rhh eurioaa

WEILER BROS.
M to M PORT 8TRKET.

made the wonderful dteeorery that an 
alteiii|M waa made to “treat the t-Ua-ti.nl 
of the mayor ami i-ity council a, a po- 
litieai matter." Them- pAiple ranat 
have moat extraordinary powers of dte- 
eernmeiir. for mi ordinary eye could de
tect any au.-li a tempt. The Conserva■ 
tive “machine" may have bad enure de- 
algn of this charaeter. I.ot if It had the 

__«*“ waa marvellmnd.v will covered up.

-*-HOPELESS TASK.

Dr. Dttncai, and the Colonial wem 
to think they ran hoodwink the publie 
with any story they ehopee to concoct 
In regartl to the former's dlamIrani from 
•«It1 It may be comforting to them 
to araume that the people are fool, and 
ready -to lieliere anything they tuny 
any. hut the theory ha. its danger», all 
the an me. There was neither “parti- 
aan.hip" nor “flagrant Injustice" lurolv- 
ed in Dr. Dunenn*. diamteral, And there 
hi not the .tighten» prospect of the pnldie 
lieing befooled by any »oeh non.en.iral 
alalenn-nta. The doctor alw. know, 
*ey he wna diamlratai. .mi he knew, 
that lhe raitae was quite .U#liant Aa 
»<• hare point,ai out before, hia own nd 
iiiiKaion ,,t the invratigation into the 
name charge, by fho eity council tta. 
the eridenec ngnin.t him. He ha. I»a‘n 
aware of that fact all along, and haa 
phoaal before the government the hem 
defence he could, by way of an attempt 
to tweak the force if hia own .tale- 
mem. at th.- investigation referred to 
It wan -Iirely Dr. Du,lean's mi.fnil.m 
and not tin, governmenfa fault, if |„ 
waa unable to remove the :-|in1im 
a. hieli Us'on !.. I lie mayor
ami eouneil created. it i. a matter „f 
laimiuou knowledge that a .perlai plea 
for the doctor was labl before the tiov- 
ernnr-tJeneral himaelf. mi the. complete 
alwurdily of the araertion that ht. lit-

..
ran easily he neon- And after alt tfbfit 

eooW be effere.1 on fits liehalf?

- ---- ■ — vumerreu, no,
I ,, .' *;*• I"""'" who had the

right to enforce th.. ihity of or lection, or 
demand any part of the rata to In rase 
*" «rehl'ito refuM-d or nrglerted to act, 
ibe jn-ovteii.tt. o( the will relating to tin- 
residuary ratate Were declared void
. *w ‘“hr* ...... Id he oo doubt about the
miration, of the testator. Tin- thlaa 
m-»i remote from hi. iuteiHi-.n »a, wli.t 
-ni» acta illy happen.»!, namely, ii,„t hi» 
rraldutry «fate should go hi. heir» 
»!..l 'Ll t°[ lh7* b*- b"‘l «mde « qri-ih, 
Zd , h* U"'m‘^ *“««• ProvWon, 

.rw*.''!''"r Pri'“*T purpoee waa. by 
tin» mtonioratioa of the Til,leu Trur, 
to emal.lteh a free library wnd leading

uziunilt lufJnrlvtl. furnish onnugh dsîm 
make the legbdature iorewtigoie the 

mnttvr htnl - thr n-solutlon* were an 
itnlm«»n»ly adoptai,

(*snf«iQ, Ohio. Jsu 1 .'«. Senator Rher 
nuiu to-day ntni«»un« ••«! that be had av- 
«tl^ed the portfolio of mwirtary of state

X: ' > ' ' ' ■ :' '

BOXING VP A STEAMSHIP.

The task of l-dMIng a Kram.hlp, set 
ting it lip. and then shipping I, South 
Awn rlcr*. in twne., .m-h a. wk. jier 
fornn-d recently at Nixon*, shipyard, in 
KUmiheehport. was nor.g in dllpidng ex--Splendid raiue In ingrain carpets, ' r-Ittol.lhiHirt. wag mivW In shipping ex- 

aud a new line of Okoeeley Taiiemrle. l*'rlenera In this niantry. Such vea*-l. 
at Wei 1er Brow » have nnnally Imen stowml away on mow

MOCjCTAIN A»» eis

.....
r,„,ro fiwih,: " t™* ■<«*•!«* phthu-,, u h** i-r,!. «° "*••
NVw York. The di.erotinn to £T 'V'T-l"”1 ,h'w **" fr""‘ Magdalena rivrâ, h^’to ^ '^ïntolra
hta extentewa and trWee. »„ pr„. j b,,,r hf" •<» t-M-od their, teg .nd Httle. A together toerôwLra
Ho,, r'l!'*1. Ibl‘ f*1 butty that at lb, 'ung».. and that in the rarer atmospher.........met Wag like ami .,i tlmne lioxe». Thev
, Iimini.h!» " ,1”!h,|H' •" "f h|d*t'r altitude. * much more eom i f'at ' Throe lighter, and were loaded 
linwme.il râ.. Ia7,*rrrl71' : «•*» expanteon of the lungs i. neteraary 1 ilm tk* Mt!‘,rn °f •««•«!• Meamer.

r **** ** thn pwitabte mmmer wms 
!he Msri« Hfluabvrgrh. Of v«»u*s<? It

FURNITURE
Of c\rery description

CARPETS
‘ All grades; great variety

CURTAINS
Write foi «ample» of Drapery good»

CROCKERY
__________ Immense stock

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

- Pi** A SHORT ME XT CT-

.I.,'.—...„ ratitnt W .1 l. lél? i ««••* 
aimed might otherwise be pmktod for, **
*ud m mtdvr this u*<‘ of bin t>r«»iHTtv 
"lm.xp«lleul.“ Then- era. I». no queitiok. 
tht'refore. tliat the plain in,rati.,u „f Sir 
Tdden «■< defeated by the New York 
eonrtis nud that ia thte, |„ „,b,.r 
lama these tribunate hare refused 
eounteuanee the equitable rule thut 
when a men rcloro-» hi. will to form 
and urn ting it ahull be interpreted and 
carried Into effect a» far ,» pramirahle. 
in accordance with him iotraUuiS By

migathin with a niece of Mr. Ttiden. 
tw.i-thirda of her *are of the ratate or 

5®e.<Wk waa left i„ 
of the Tllden Tnt»,, and that la all that 
New York wHI receive out of a te-irnrat 

princely maateeeorr. Boston Her-

* —‘7"*'1 the Tomboy" ha. the greatest 
piqnilarity of all mwlem plays. *

DANtlEROl ti REALISM

The .peetatora at the Harlem opera 
Ilona.- recently witneraed the great Ib-r 
I .v horae race In “The Sporting hurl,
1 !i-l not uuderatahd, aaya the Mail 
,""1 If they Indie.,1 the fact ,,c
aII..that the horse which led at the start 
■bd ,n,t appear at the finish, nor did 

, they know that this home- 
«III nearly killed I,a rider on what waa 
practically lh, “|*ek atrateh

P, ——“*« quanHly of oxy*f*n 
thut nouM rwjairH lu th** «Hiteer 
Mir of 111.» plain* the benefit of nxidvint 
in the mi.untain* has Iwn attributed to 
a cofwMant uownsc-iou* vffort to .-xpuml 
tbo lull** iiior,- fully, and to th<* mti- 
^juFiit imyth r iuterchanffo of air in its 
r**n -Ft .*. (Vrtailily tbr uiarkt-tl on 
lurguMui of tb*. «.parityth.* ohost.
«hU*h in often found after a f««w 
nnmtli*' residrino ia tho high Aliw». and 
the tendency to the development of the 
roiupéiisatt.ry emphrsenta around thv 
•HmmummI and evutracling portiiw* of the 
lungte. t#*n«l to «*.«>»• that thi* theory is 
rorrort r« far ga it roes. But aJI who 
go into the AH* feci that there is 
tbtr< more than this In mountain aiy. thllt m 
And it imi» recently been shown that not h,.11» p* 
"t»ly «1.» th*‘ ch»>st muscle* adapt them s 
•Mdves to the new conditions, bur 
the btooft iraetf tiee..mêé aîféred In r*- 

to the lesst'ned amount of the 
mow* 1'i.tifivd oxygen, whi.-h ,avfi Moml 
i-»t]Miscle van carry. The »*ffeet of this 
pro»-et* of adaptation is that the red 
< ■ rpusele* multiply considershly, whilv. 
nvn.rding to some, the hemoglttbln is ako 
increased. In. any caw» the oxygen 

;

well known effect in the twntmvni of 
anemia, nnd hU« with thv feeding of 
w. !l lieimr f«*lt by visitors t«. Hlff,h aVi- 
f 1 1 ’ l! ' Ï1->1 ,T; ■ h
*v, t a climate too much, nr to attribut-

,

-------- —------ - course m
WaM a sutali affair, but It was built with 
as ratv-h care as a larger veewl.

It wa* bail* on way* as if tt were to 
be laumh.*«i here. Kvery plate and 
Iteam was put in pia<-e, the* engine and 
every part of the craft was made to fit 
ju*t ah it tb** boat was made to ply iu 
the»** waters. The rivets, however, were 
not put in. Thv vcsngi was painkkl 1dm*
« n . ne side of the interior aiul while on 
the Uthe# side of th» hm-rlor. This was 
to facilitate the erection of the vessel 
'' ■' M liilvmi r wr „
bolt and frame was marked to eorre- 
■pon.l with the plans, and then the lit
tle craft v.aw taken apart arid this and 
that part |«ask»*l away in boxes. The 
boiUr*. ,»f course, ireetb-d no boxes, but 

th.» ***‘ h ,iv'ie Vf ,he mm-hiiwry an«l each
, Url ,h“ huil was *»*y with

difficulty. New York Him.

PLATED WARE. ETC.

He inuleraefi In pnliUc that he hail al 
loweil a «mallpox suspect to ten re lb,- 
•entetkin hraifital in enter to lufil hi ;

1 tinic '.i,I- ■
•vtnr’n to qua^ntlnr immcrliatel). 
Neither Dr. Duncan nor any one of Id* 
friends has ever offered to . xplain 
the man should hare (jevn so onlerwl
* rv! ,lri1 " 1 th“M v IIS !••• 'lit I : V. ■ • !..
public in hi* being abroad. The order 
was a most distinct nd mission that there 
wa* danger in his being at large, and 
therefore is the «lector von<lcinm*d out 

*' • i I ■ ! the r..i .
1st might better sav* themselves the 
trouble of trying to mislead the public

mul with a lung |,referai.,„„| reJkÿfi
^ «te."-»,ry. ......

iu the reir uf ' ffSS? Wtm

«I reran! mountain air itepefiri* f,„- it, ,f.
*™er on many rantliti it'-» bfei,!,.»
ii» l-v-sencii ilen.it>- »ueh. for example, 

f'“ THlritr. it. ilrrne.» ami It, eum- 
nararively bvw |erop-roti,rc' ramhineil 
with the hitenee *,lar railla,ion ram- 
ii»ie a, high a Ft it ul,.» That the»- are
really Important praiti,m,. „n,i tHmt

the injured rider wna Walter Whybi’rn 
a ivtiml proférai,>nul jui-kry.

In pmeutlng the raw ,.f the race in 
the play, a «ration „f ra,». track appenn 
on the atage, and all the meniliei» „f tf., 
rampa,,y and the aa|«-re appear a» «prê
ta,or. «hniitiiig for their favorites. The 
to,me. enter te-himl the raene. ihrougi, 
one door from the alley, ilu.il nerora the 
«•age In preranting the “mart." para ont 
into lhe alley through another doer, re
enter the finit door and then era» the 
«tilIf. presenting the “finish." pn pre
senting the «erne thn horse Gilmore ted 
aero.» thr Mag,- a I the start, hot an 
t ther home, ridden by the hero of the 
piny, finished «rat, with Olhaere seenml 
la (Htraing through the. doorways the 
joekey. were obliged to dhmoent.

In the test race Oil more enter,ul iu the

..ra'ILSf “toll.a, remedy tor
Tra.raio!^ , r-lnl" Liver Pilla‘ °f letter* from pcoitic whu tun*
used them prove thlw fact. Try them

The • pr.mre.dve la.Ii,-» ,.| TV,.«field. 
1 ,'V • a "" '.inaiVs Edition" „f 11|,.

‘;VbV'(l fienring date of April
J1*1' 1 lie pa per I» filled ............... it-

ter of Interest to women, and we nntlee 
Ihe following from a correapondent. 
Whleh the editors printed, renlixing that

■ ’ V Ill'll
Jinr*»* to "their sex: “The be*t

W red hnroin drle preaanre 1. i, ( everv-
!i'1^'i"»’h""n .l,v r"df that t„ get 
the fnl! benefit of the mountain, praqfl.. 
mnm g-, ont „f door., wlieraa. |e,». 
eirol deo.it, „T the air »h 'nlll 'fiff.ra 
thora Indoor. 1q«, a, mneh a. thora out- 
. x<-verfhelk-w* we are nnw,re,l to
lieliere that the raripeneitorx Id, ,»l 
ehnng. nro-hin-d hr the ro.iranre. In 
the mount.Inv hnnorlant eMnWenre In 
the mountain enre."—London Ho»,dial.

-Bordered floor non*» »n,1 » full ra-tm 
of strong eocoa mata. Weller Bro«. »

no equal. I gladly recommend It." For 
•ale by all flruggl«t«. Langley ft Hen
derson Bros, whultftale agent. Victoria 
and X nueouver. •

CASTORIA
For InluU »nd Children.

J. P1ERCY & cO.
WHOLESALE DM F GOODS, 

teu. Liam Or.*..

BLANKETS, FUNNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER DUTNINC... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Is Sroex AeB Aaeiviwe. - —
• ■ — rrovou i*. ». «?,

All Ladies
Know that to make a cake good ton», 
powder rad the fluet fiaromret extraet. 

I •» Moraragy. ooLiiK* wear ex 
traoteand haklag powder are ahralotety

They art the brat.

dell
TKRM8 CASH.

JOSHUA DA VI**,

MINES

M* SHARES FOR SALK
TNe Tranury Share, ef the Norway 10c.

qovU. The Pn.ld.t.ti °» "W ■ ver tire ImiL.™_. ‘ .'* .T«tt ««ihueteitÆ

f-mouH o.K. taine. **** <as,,e' lo the

ESTABLISH *p 1804
-ïï^rrr>K -. . - . *•.-

Loan Office.
43 Johnson Strrrt,

ONEY TO LOAN
S" ssyassr1

Private entrance Orteolal Alley.

F. Liandsbcrg, Prop.
p- o. Box wa frill My

Treaaury Share* ef the Daltia
ritoxSae^v1?.*. jÿte te a tihre» mine

A. W. MORE & CO,
■Tmtegfirttort, H Douglas Stras»

3VCIKTE2S

j Peremptory And Unreserved Site
-or-

Farm Property.
_________ Bf Order efihaowaam ________

JOSHUA DAVIES
H«* been liutracted to Fell by

Great importers Public Auction**
Thursday, 4th day of Feb. 1887

At Uo’eteek a non. aa die premier.

VteitttaDkSriS "r KS'imLlî*4 
** bubdiviHton r* tJÎ» r —’ ?»,olniyS a,,d known C. Lot th£ï w s»bdivhion
in hi»id dutHairaTnL'Shertd'ffla”'1 *^l'r tifltei.'VtotSri"

“Craigends”
miïS'îïïciT'ÏÏ^ÏÏtr-to»; ,‘mprnv. 

H°r:

^tikfiCgqBRORfite&h^ :lh6R-‘-'Pva-e

Wines and Prospects in all parts 
Of the Province

«m-fatrir*
£»•* Kootenay, Slocaq and Teiada Wand.

beaumônt" boccs,
”*«**«■ »»»raad»rare.

for *SaLe.
Dry Goods Business for Sale ! .™rr„:: vs.—•' -»«Tender. wW be rraelved by the I f*™*' r,«l‘ and' n.»riir» Uad.
until the 1*1. d*r of g. hr.i.r, n,.*i for I he mi r- clsorral. with rant ran, oitiie.», , . ehra. of ,h„ ..rah a-a-a- 7J».i ,o.„ Tlll., “_-_of.il. ,,ock In ,roS,7~r,u”fl“.^ 
fdanodw,11 or Ihe hue W. (tourr'ritoliïl?! 
No. R DbiirIm fitrpft, ' irlorln. Tiip .

dall.n,

Tlifit I*t*wd «trouI,rip with _____..

.... “ ». HOBKBrao-x.
“ ‘ • Balmoral H„te|.
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! OUR SPICES,
X '"'like oar drug», are of the

BR9T QUALITY.

HO PggS—Ar dispense* Prwcriptkm*. 
No 10» Oov rhnmbn t Strut, 

«Near Yale* «treat.)
Victor ». B.C.

r~ ----------- , oAiN l AKY

• Local News.
Cleanings oi City and Yiw. dal News in 

a Condensed Form.
—“Our Boarding IIouw," the Victoria

to-night; smuti popular AttKficUtt com- 
edy.

-Dinner at the Wtioou 23c. *

Meal ticket» $4 at the ttMsoit. •

—First clasa shave, 10c. 101 Douglas 
street. •

~A stii*‘rb iH-rforiunuce of “Our
llnii.V tiv-uight uI ill.' \ i.

t. i;.i- IVp. privvs. *
—New Goods just receirel and cheap

for «ash at R. A. Brown âr* 43».'*? 
Douglas street. *

—Colfax Rvtx-kah Degree Lodge, f. 
O. O. F., will hold a concert ami dance 

—» Odd Fellows’ Mail on the 20th inst.

—A superb iwrformami- of “Our
Boarding H«wàsew to-night at the . Vic
toria. Pop. prices. *

bo spent in Fortlnbd. oml on their re
turn Mr. and Mrs. Iticbardson will take

• - ;■ ■ • in i!n> 'ii.i

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental. • 

-Kodaks at Fleming Bros.. Oov*. at

—Hungarian Flour fog *1.3$ at Johns 
Bros. ...... *

—First clans accommodation for sec
ond class prices at the Wilson. •

—Th** 8«-amliuavia n Ho< icty Valbal'a 
held a d^rniv lu Sehvrtx' hall yesterday 
evening. *

-“Our Roimilng House." the Victoria 
to-night; most popular American vvm- 
edy. *

That 
Cough-

a httirt if you usr

-The Jitpainw consuls in the different 
«•ities of the coast have been notified of 
the death of the Bmprera Dowager of 
Japan, which occurred on January 11th.

-Indian Agent Rttivovk, of ('ape 
Mlitige, is in tile city and reiiorta that 
the troulde with the Indians there was 
not nearly so serious as at first re- 
l**i ted.

*Our «.raiding House" made Mr. 
Grover President of American Dramatic 
Authors’ Society. •

-The petition asking that * tax of 
$.^M) be placed by th<f Dfiininitm govvrii- 
meut on all Ghinese and Japanese im
migrant* v a* placed at the Puadorit

hours ami received many signaturox

—A very god programme ineluding se
lection* from Rahmistelu. UuttJiod. FNh- 
• Ibert-Ncvin ami other composers, is bè- 
iiur i*rvpor.-d f-v the cmvrt to be given 
in A,0,1 W. bnl on the evning of The*-

15, 1897.

THIS YEAR’S COUNCIL ?.
The Electors Declare for 

Men Aiound the AIdrrm#». 
iv Board.

Mr. lied fern Elected Mayor- Some 
% Bedded Change* In All 

The Wards.

-The Bible viaaa held by U*- v w r raTismi^s^M r‘Hn?i u,«Je Mr-

___ u_ guy iv AUUK,r" «o< wty. *min™ «to* niuuii,, ■ .t ■»> 1 • •by Bee. Dr.
v. •«.

—The monthly recital of Mr. Wick- 
en's juvenile orciicatra was given yeater- 
ihry evening before a Urge audience of 
invited guest*. The orchestra num
bers thirteen piece*, all jdfiyed by «•hild- 
ren the youngewt of whom iaNiply B 
years of age. 'Hie programme was very 
well rendered.

—The Victoria pip. prices. 15c.. 25e.. 
nOr. iiml 73c.. are a great success with 
the Grovers. .* J *

—The fifth quarterly concert of Vi-• 
terra Gamp, No. 52, Woodmen of the 
World will be held tide evening in the 
A.tU.W. ball, commencing at eight 

" o’clock. The programme arranged is a 
very good one. The camp will meet 
previous to the c*meert at 7:30 o’clock 
for the purpose of initiation.

—The Victoria I Nip. prleee. 15c.. 25c.. 
5(k‘. and 75c., arc a great success with 
the Grovers. •

J' : '.-I I'
changed hands, Messrs. J. C. Pringle 
and W. T. D. Hotikiuson having pur 
chased the interest of Mr. O. I* Wil
loughby. the former owner. Mr. Prin-

years and knows every detail of the 
(Npkpagnr bmlu«— •

—Mr. L. B. Yonng wa* the winner 
at the J.B.A.A. whist tournament yes
terday evening taking ten game* out of 
the fourteen played. The other winner, 
who wa* amidst the laughter of the 
contestants awarde.1 the consolation 
prise, wa* Mr. J. Hcott. whose score was 
one. The final match with the Gonservu 
tire elnb will be played thi* evening.

— Short -orders 25e at the Witwm. '*

TTie installation of officers of Hope 
Lalge. Nu. 1 Degree of Honor, was held 
yesterday evening in A.O.U.W. ball. Af- 
t«*r the iinWatlatlon „ damn* wa* held, the 
mu*ic for which was furnished by 

' !

’!r 5M"?eLlh,t ,h"r" ”•’» ■»*«»■ 
•Wf W<" “ »« himrill. ih. *'“* ”n|.r "*<■ ktnJIlwa

helweeo item. M, ,t„,,.ni
SrSHS rvh*rni“* officer for 
uih able management.

Hoe. Mr. ll.-avci. Mated that tit.- vliv- 
tora were g«M*l enough to relieve him <tt

LONDON HOSPITAL COUCH CMt.1 '■"» «w
-------- — * ...................... «-If ha,I Iwu rkalà

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist. XpS
N. W. Corner latea and lioa«la. *t. ‘’*n|>llmrut.xl tie return-

ttJl'Li ;?>>ür. /oct‘ea*/al r.udldatn. 
j. " "1 LJ" •‘h-.-tor. for r*.niritiiut thvm.

I,w>er- Hempire, 
led Marr-hant aim hri.dl,. 

j tnjr.tr ll.o v.-u moved a rote or 
: lu,nk” 10 ‘he reteriiiug offlixe- for th.-

New TV1'1","0-' h, whir* he .........omiu.-T-
, , /■.h-'""" Aid. Macmillan Met-

SSjxr*^:,n"- " - ■—
-»d ,

““ ',or <" the fnrf that he I01.I ettiei- t 
eet deiertie, and clerk*.

Thl. hrooght I he, me. tie» 1u 
•*twl^ the vr.iwd di*(MTMc<i.

A it honcl, th,,m ele-te.l j-eitenln, are I 
—■= i m,‘" a* 'f“r *« M year'a 2eee*

1 “ "wrenwl.. 'he nutjoritj „f th.oo an-
Vcaterday the menki,*.! elector, were eJwYfeST! ,“"^5“".!'"* «"W 

delenelued l„ gel -new hi,eel" Ut -the ,m,.r 'J"'. Hecte.1, « .-one
Tint Ati feted i m rtw^ eep^ttv &S^g|EM’'K>ni

r«r. Atdcm.ee l'artridge and Wil.m f cl.-,^-ledt., tlm..»n r 1 ‘ “• wa* 
an- “the only one* left to tell the tale." | Vie,-foe. , , ->f tnnyor. Mr. Loei*
II» AM. Humphrey ,«,e e,pre»*,l him 1 wir i n' ' T'm" Centr.il
“ Ii when he wa. the only' ta. ,'“"*7
the council who secured re-election. , , dy otoer niemlnT of the new
Ai,I, Humphrey i* uet in that ramUou w ,.- . *“ '"'sl ,'1'" '-"I eoenellrthe. year, for he me, Meat ye^Z“ I l \X'£ ”nd„ h“ ,,'i" "" " been 
a. did al*.. Aid. Maetnlllan .i!llS - M^Tohn T ‘ *®ar
Mayor Heaven, „m, way to a new „ d-Ume " ' on fdt r **.
man an.l Mr Gh„ri..- v* __.. .. . ,,7“»n«"*M>r. He was elect«*) h>

Must Go
ladies’ French Kid Boots 

(Cloth and Kid Top)
ladies’ Ornamental Slip.

(Wood Heel)
I adies’ Bronze and Patent 

leather Oxfords (Louis

These Goods are

$3.50
$2.75$3.00

Slashed !
I CASH ONLY.

MANSELL’S, 95 Government St.

—Why ha* the growth of th; Mn. .•*- 
In-ea exceeded that of all »tb_*r snu1 ar 
and good organisât tons? Usm,h-. |N a. 
pL* readily comprehend the mp . i, r «d- 
varitagc* of a membership m tin» .mi* - 
M «‘ompared iwth the b.*« f Mifc; 
orgnnisationa. *

—The Grovers give •‘Our 
IlotMe’’ t.Highi. “Gad the 
to-morrow.

Bonrding
Tomboy”

man and Mr. ÆhaHw B. lted fern ^ ™
eeenpy the ma.vnr’* r»alr during t*B7 fSr J B , rT'w'™!
The euiiueU it* ele.-ted yesterday wUI be .*, a-- . S“’ *"”‘h TUril.*....."'"I * Mar-.r Ke.feh, ami So? h” £ l™*" ”, «“'I
mm A. G. MeCaodlem. M,w^= MeOro , 1 ^«1 time* a

in: iz X"
B ,,arri-’"' “P.WIIH..U eu,y LnCTiïZ U 2:

" •
Kenna and Heaven, of the provincial 
police fbr<*e. who have been on the 
Hitiind scan himr for Frank Warner. 
JriH return home this evening. They, 
traced Warner to Whatcom but lost the 
riue them. The nfRrrr* were nhtn 
*eanhing for a man wanted for farmu-y 
ATTloiaBad.

ofAh Tim, awused of beiug one 
the two Ghlnew' who *o brutally as
saulted Ah Bam last Friday ev mtltg m 
hb* shark on Moan street, wa* Hr light 
before the |*»li<v magistrate thi« >tatu- 
*17 . 1>r‘ K‘ -ÏA F'r»w, wh-> attended 

"- gave evidenew r**pe- A w k,* 
aoumls, and the ease wo* remanded 
until Moudoy morning.

—No high, r j»rire than 23 ceut* at 
matinee to-morrow, all parta theatre *

—Goagrove and Grant * Comedian* in 
Ike- Da os 1er will iw at the Yiebw*»- the
atre «ai Tuesday and,AViMucaday even- 
iiiga ont and promise the 1m*h1 enter 
taimnciht this M^aaon that they have 
ever given. The -"tupauy i* identically 
the same a* seen in New York, PbHa- 
«lelpbia, St. laouis. Minneapolis. Duluth 
and nil the larger cities, and the per
formance differs iw -eo way from the 
one-» given in those i•laces. The piece 
baa been «itirely re written Ibis «eaeon 
and »• new. bright. xparkKug and up to 
dare. It i* embellished with the lot 
eat |*o|Hilar soeeesaes in songs and 
dance*, which add much to the enter 
taiament. The comimny is raid to be a 
remarkably clever one.

—“Built like a watch”—Sterling. •

—Ret. Sokimon Cleaver solemnl*e«J
the marriage yesterday eveuing of Mr 
George Alfrv.1 Richardson, who la so 
well known It» Ulf c^ty as VUv 0f the 
leading merobera of the firm o.' V A.
Hii-hard son Ac Go., V» Mi*s Josephine

Tjillian Burkholibw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. If. Burkholder, at whose 
residence the ceremony t«s»k pla<e. The 
bride was supported by Mira Margaret 
BnrfchoMer, her rioter, and Mias Kdith 
RiHianbmn, a siater of the groom. The 
bride’s brother. Mr. Herbert Biirkhol- 
der, at tombal the gromn. The w.-ddmg 
Waw * floiri one, pi^rformed iu rbe |»n*s- 

•h- n '-Hi-' - an.l

Mra. Richardson wiWe the reripienbi of 
many Badaowt ixresente. The bride 
ha* for mrtii,- time j»«st h*>en a memta-r 
of the Metropiditan Metli.sUst church 

ut a very costly and ban 1- 
l

- The Grovers give “Oar 
If mise’' to-night. “Cad the 
to-morrow.

Boarding
Tomboy”

Wilson. The new members’ of the ariiool 
L.ani are Dr I*ewi* Hull a ml Mrs. 
Jenkins. Mr. Hayward having been re
elected.

Promptly at four o'clock the polls 
«doaed, and after the ballot* were first 
counted to wee that the number corre 
►T»ondt*d with the number of atuha. the 
votes were rouuted. A* there wa* an 
efficient staff «>f poll eb-rh*. vh? w„rk „t 
txmutbig proceeded rather ra|Mlv. By 
five o’rioek Mr. Ib-dbrn had forge,] a 
head of hi* .igmoent, and his friends felt 
certain oi hi* election. The" same thing 
happened in North ward. From the 
very first Mirar*. MK’andless, MeGre- 
gor and Kinamuu were In the lead, and 
kept there Until all th* ballots were 
counted. In the count fu the Centre 

' ' : - ■ I
were sure of electiee. but until thv xrry 
last it was doubtful whether Ah! 
Humphrey or Mr. Vigelius would lie th«* 
third man. In South ward the same 
thing happened, and Aldermen Wilson 
and Tiark* ran an even race until al
most the end for third place. For 
school trustees Dr. Lewis Hall figured 
In every combination of rote* that cairn- 
o'rt of the ballot boxes, and therefore 
led ail the other candidate*. The con* 

wa* among Mr*. I„„kin* ant 
Messrs Hayward and Drury

I,... ---------- , . "" ,,vw cAuneii -wti.have no muni»..,ml record* arc M.«*sra 
Mct amile** and McGregor In North 
\'»H 1,11,1 *,r **brarart io Cent raj

Or. la-Kl* Hall and Mr*. J.nkin* ho 
rOW- wanhor. of th,- «. h.,,,1 hoard for 
a: ,***»■ »■» Mr. Hayward ha,

l»vii «mfhmomdy , traMf for
over « <Wn roar*. Ho *1», „.rTwl „ 
a momhvr of th.- ,-lty ,-oun.il, hating 
W^WI-rd-flm, ,«*!.« in tin- 
yoar* 1*7:1 *n,l 1X71.

MVNK-1 PAL Ki.vi rmss.

It*-*nlt of the V,,iKe»le ,n N'aaolmo, j 
\ aaoanror uud Ka»lo.

Xaualmo. Jan. H. Tbr following arc 
the rroiEt* of (he UMOk'^al - k-ctiou»

Mayor Davison. SOI). In-tug 
turned over his ofipoueut, Mr. \V«*w 
wood. 405. The aldermen elected are: 
.North ward—Miwr* Gslhraitb. Mor 
naon ami MvAdie; Middle war.1- 
Mt'ssr*. Camidiell. Forman ami Mer 
ton; Booth ward-Merar*. Brio He? 
Brown and Lamb.

V—twr. J,u M—W. Ti-iuikcton 
wa* eleete.1 mayor of \aio-onver totiiiv
", '“»j;'ril} -TO J. J HulaM h.lBg
J1». The total rote wa* A»I7. TV

That i. whut wr bare. A cheap Suit cannot be a good

2U2r^l“-.... ..-h».vs?
A Good Serviceable Suit fer 
A Better Grade for 
The Very Best

CAMERON T,éV'!lH,h <Io'1,i,r-'vyl ’» 35 Johnson Street.

$2 00 
2 50

S3 00 and 3 50

m Half

—' My 8ttti-in-I*«w" wa* preoented by 
Grovers Ideal Comedians yesterday 
«•veiling. The house wag got a* large >aa 
might have been expected, bet it wa* a 
very appreciative one. Ix-onar.l Grover. 
Jr., again «bowed hi1n*elf to be n very 
e«-cciitriefôwiëdUu Leonard Grover.

i,,t,,rl»rt*ted the character of Prof. 
Biabon. a unifjtfc FYetreh touring nm* 
ter. to perfection. “Our Boarding 
Howw” will be played this « viming.

—... miir, ■■ # II . —   """ rail. Ill*
A. Oo. Ward, MtatrihMhm ; aST* " -rd

brdaw did not recrlv, ,l„. .wm |.,lWr AW

-smutæSvS; , -Z '

room nmvi nh-nt to th.- ndtlna - „., ' J““- U—Th* det-tloni
nrrr niini.-n.uely *jgu.,l ' i „ hl' '1 '““lay with • Un- folio,v

—------- J ’ "»* r.wnh: For nuiyor. R. F. Cltwn

Thr prie* * odd i'airsol Mot, ami Shot tja «ur stock 

— wm-Ihtsr **LM preparatory to stock taking aôd 
they aie gt-milno barmins. S..t Utiles' Oxfords Inlohn^a 
Street windows golag »w»y below cosi; some $3.50 shoes 
selling for $1.00. » ~

WARD UBDI8TR1BVTUIV .
Vor. . Again*!.N<«rth Ward . 

tVntml Wand. 
South Ward

IVrort Northern Light, A.O.F., in- 
Htalh-d the following officer* last even- 

P-C.R.. C. Pointer. O.B., V. J. 
" R.C.R., W. R. Mclwan; tre,^
W-'- B- J falmnn P.D.C.R.; «eeretary, 
w. F. FWrrtnn: H.W.. 8. A. Hantly: 
I.W., J Xhertwm: KB.. J. F. Dean.:

r*. J. Blagulre: tru.tee, J. I) 
rn.nnn.Ht. ClH and medical officer, 

I>r. F. W. Ha*.

the Tomboy” now running In 
ijondou—at marine? to-morrow. *

--Thr Offltara of Victoria Ixxlge No 
IT, K. of P„. were inatalled lam evening 
hy lh-|>iWy lira ml Cliono-Une J J Ran- 
doluh, a flat *ted I,y Part Chancellor* M. 
Mel*.. B. Dtrhinwm and .T Cochrane, 
hollowing are the uffi.w for the en. 
atttng term: PC.. .1. Oameron; V.O 
A- K- llrm-n*■**»; prelate, H. Bryn- M. 
w ' r ? K- of K ami R..
r- I. Nathan; M. of K., J. T Pear»,- 
M. of K, E. hi Lee*». The regreara-
tatIve* I,, ,|„ grand ml 
•won and K. Dieklne

-hi’- 4.»
re«uka of the rlnaio.i

Awarded

VWCfj
W CREAM

. BAKINGmem
MOST, PERFECT MADE.

Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ft* 
mm ammonti. A-um or .my other ad jl’crant

AO YEARS THB STANDARD.

«ce Meiririritc MiciL thi, morning 
charge»! with using threatening lan- 
giiage t.» one HarrUm. amongst other 
threat* Mug to - arte him op „n,| here 
his Ufa • blond, and words to that cf-

V

risou. After the meeting on Jobn*«.ii 
attcct Harr won re,min-,I to (he petite 
«;onrt. where be laid the information 
Magistrate Macrae thi* Vnoming die 
missed the cn*»‘. raying it should have

both n" ,
-

'- :

—Mr. William Franklin and Mia* 
Mary Aan fladtar wore married re*, 
tenday evening at St, Andr-w'. I-r,.. 
hyterlan ehan-h . by Rev. W. Ix-Hj. 
Play. The bride* maid* were Ml** 
Slaggle Rherhourne, Ml** Mar Frank 
J** *SS M,rv V'-UGia and 111™ »Ut 
gle Milbnald. Mr. Bert FrankBn 
•unpoyted the groom and Mr. A. J 
Sioltti, her ancle, ga.e the bride »w*r 
Mr. Oeorge Burn,-It pr,-*idv.l at the or. 
ann. After tl.- eetrmony ill drove to 
the ten den re of Mr. Smith, where the 
treniug wa* *i*-ut in making merry 
uni, midnight, when ,f drove down ti. 
the P. p x. Co.'a wharf t.. the 
tmwl.r roarneil ennple depart for Ram- 
toopa. where they will make their future 
home Among the pri-w-M*, which were
Tl”.’* "I'1,1-'"' Heel from the oldAOhty Baseball club.

Total .
The general 

nr»* appendc»!:
THfcl MAYORALTY.

t harlf* R Redfern , „ tirai
Hon. Robert Beavcn.............. 74^

Dxal vo4e, MM- spoiled 13.
THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

North Wnnl.
A. Q. Mt* ’audte** . , .. 7tm>
John Kinsman . . .. . '..............-7T l
w“7‘n,<,nv,,r - -• ::«!

• 1 Hwyer .. . j............. j
John Maenrllian . .. ^
a H. Riddel! .. .. ... . “■ TU) ,
l-nlr*»1 l“,H ",S" ***** -l«l- j

South Ward.
^ôhn Han .................................. I
J- B. Harriaon ... 4i*î IWilliam Wihion............. " mm1
John tl. Tiark* .................... ' S j

'otr mfied,,Wl; «ie.il.ol Iwlim*] "k 
id,

Alexander K|..*,rl .... ....
John Partridge......................."
i-""* Vleehaa............ " '
William Hnuiidnx-y . ............

Note poflml, 4sa. " *
nil: SOW 1 hi siekk

I'r l«-wia Hull . oo.
7MMr*. Da rid Jen kin*................... -r-

R- L. Itnir, , . *'■ —til

W Ilham MeKa. .....................................^
At eight o'clock Kelnrnirig Officer

noM<"<1 ‘*»lr In th.- poHrt.

ferii ^ • U*?y f'.ffi- llajui eteôt Rod.

ihî'm't°,l!rrn îh!,nlt'''1 elector, for
the honor they had conferred U|»n him

reaUetied. 4e<eM4n, F R Areher;-for 
milermei,. (larland. Moore. Cameron. 
Houcuoagh nud llnehana.u, jtt .Uic.nrder 
named FM* U tin- old cun.-l! with the
ex.v-ption of Aid. ..... I Buehonan. wh.,
replace* Aid. Wlut.wUlc,

toim^lef't'1'1 y ’," 1 *■"miner Vic- 
Ï™. Ml Vokoham* for Victoria -ra

S, ,*.*« *....-

for 6lH*- >'cmp
at WrtW B*rU ”P ”< -

A. B. Erskine,
C*ornfp Government ai

Very Choice
P^St^ne>’ 0ntario- b> the lb. 20c.

Buckwheat Flour, Ontario. 
iv 1 n New Orleans Molasses
IXL Ceylon Tea aftfo ,.PntH.
I lowery 1‘eko Ceylon „t 4.5 cents.

. .1™ hav. the Toa I oor Qrma.mo.hm C„d Kagu.p a-™kfa,t at Pa-

MONEY TO LOAN
-ON-

IMPROVED PROPERTY
\ i

Current Rates.
HE1STERMANS CO.,

In

Now is the time to .shoe your ho vs 
and girls during our Slaughter Sale."

. 19 mf

Th« l*Ht thro» r-nn- man- tbmiaiuid* 
of «if Divfc’d old Gmimry
waterp-wf b otm h*v* w.ilkrd in »fl 
d I rocl lona. nnt given g es" aatWoT 
lion io (he we*rt-r*. Uur greju»jt'■"ii'iiincwMwr», u

Difficulty
tiStiyBRsricaT ^ ÿ

DICK'S OLD C1ÜNTRT BOOT STONE
W Johnran hfrret.

.................. -.................
s Study Economy *

Ererybody considers it » lUIUry lo 0
^ lnd “ “ «*. '-"t when 

it on be bought in ,« os. bottle for #,.oo it 
* kl» economical.

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

16 oz. Bottle,
$1.00

uui

Enuff Said
FULLERTON.

HERE WE ARE!
Sailing, Sailing Over on Yates Street.
UntS) CuQDS?

Sute."7sc'"’'ùprLv'ïïrimLC1
CHINA Silk:

All colors, ay in. wide, tec.
EMBROIDERIES:

5 and toe. a yard-
JACKETS:

T** ,4<“- *° rt«r. *« S». sold
♦4 50 10 »ia

MISSES WATERPROOFS :
Three do*, to clear, $2 00

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR : 
FANS:AU'e^‘drem‘5"^

iSaoday.
I BLANKETS :

$100 pair op.

-..:irvM'/.v.• rc,

ft P. gi.gj. usual price
JS. 3 25.

FLANNELETTES :
aoyda. for», co. 8, to, la i ac. a

COTTONS :
Whi> ,*> yd» lor «I.OO, Gray, 
aoyda for $t oo.

TOWELS :

HANDKERCHIEFS 7
White Hemttitthed 50c a dog. 

dJar remnaat coaster is a wonder. We 
arc going to clear oar stock regardless of 
price to make room for ear large shipment 
of Spring g-od*.

Tlie Sterling, 88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt, Mgr.



splinter* of lit* trunk worn lying,

just s»t down on the tnml' 
remarked to himself in » 
and thoughtful voice *'-»-*-

SÉÉ||
again
work no very

ewtoe Well I'll be i-*t ' 
Ml w Mm M tie- «mill «toned uo 1 
-Tlmt lliem Iron don't ««» to i 

wv««, mo vary well alter all !’ But Cy. : 
didn't *ay anything. He wa* thinking, 
And I don't mind saying that-he thought 
4HU A flrst-elAs* scheme—that is, tl would 
have been if it bad only worked.

VI didn't eœ Anything of Cy. for a 
«month, until one day, When my tralh
Stopped at met Vangtcr*. Where Or- 
lived, as.1 afterward* heard. I found a 
bAU<l*ome ooWii waiting to be put aboard 
the train. Now adays, when a coffin la

a truck. He seemed a 1»U® ft;
me, and I didn't mindtonislit d at shell

lolling him
And that he hadn’t burled that coffln yet.

What does all this mean. Of.Y

Smyrna where Pro made arrangeme 
to have the funeral to-morruw.

•* '1 never heard of closing a cemei 
mourn—'—“ 'WbaSktnd offor repairs.'«id L

CURE
8fc* BcadvIvuMl mltovr ,11 ihr trouble» tort 
deal to • MUous d.1. of ttw .y.om eudi « 
Ptorteiii.. N.«m. Itrowsleew. tortera. •"* 
«Uaf. ram In the Solo, So While «Mr moe 
Moterseble succe—t I*, been ihowo In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carrsm’s I.ima um nul STeqSally valuable in ÇrastépaMra. eorha 
end preventing this annoying complaint. * hi* 
they atoo correct all diaortfor» of the Wiunarh, 
■ttœulate the liver and reg«J»te the borala. 
Even If tiiey only cured ____HEAD I
echo they would be almost

here, and th«w who rare try them will find 
the* little pills valuable In eu many ways the* 
they will not be willing to do without the»». 
5a after all sick heed

ACHE
; while-, there do nek _ .. L.n

OAWisa’e Lrrrut l-rera Piu> are my mm 
i awl very eiwy to Uke. One or two pill* make 

A do*. They are «trioîly v, retain? and do 
not gripe or purge, hilt by their pent^ actkm 
phone all who hw‘ thvr.'. In viaS* cents,
(hre for f 1 Sold everywhere, or annt by ««u. 

CASTES MSEICHTB CO, Kcw Tsrl

frmll P21, M Îcsî, Sri înct 
THD BAGGAGE SMISHSR

By W. L. ALDKN.

eMnforlebhi.ni *11 you nbont » nutn who 
dui get «be bset of me for » ' little while 
when 1 W»« baggage-muster of the day 
eipibM <* «Me eery reed, end he we. 
ulxuit the mnerleet treeeler 1 over met 
nnile-demuly.
“Thl* roan'* nsmo. wa* ” ruent—Cy. 

Tru< tir—and ho wa* a commercial travel- 
1er who ««tried n full lino uf wimples 
with him, mid carried' lliem In ti uildil- 
,ln, M« nwl heavy trunk. Well he gui 
tiled of having hie trunk busted open 
and hi* min*,-» scattered on «I» plat 
form twirer «tire, time a week and he 
.woe tl«a« ne would get a trunk that no 
I «oggage-master could anthuh. The boy* 
ulmg the road rained considerably when 
(hey heard o( It, for they knew me pretty 
well and calculated that I could attend 
te auv trunk that Cy. could Invent.
-‘The first thing he tried was naturally 

an trou trunk. A man always believes 
that an Iron trunk Is stronger than a 
wooden trunk until ho tries It, When ho 
d<ww try u ho finds that the heavier the
trunk!le the harder H wltl bring up 
Against any obstacle and the more eter
nally and everlastingly it will go to smash. 
Cy. had a trunkdnillt of shoot iron with 
heavy iron rib* apd it weighed pretty near 
a* much A» one o£ J&Ç9» fire-proof «ties, 
lie calculated that 1 or any other bag 
gage-master would flpiLIt too heavy V* 
handle and that If somefcue did manage 
to emd it kiting across the platform It 
wouldn't m»*1 to any barm» The first trip 
he matte with that trunk It «ante Into 
my banda. Çy. was to stop at Carthage 
Centre about fifty mile* down the rood ; 
end when he got on the platform the find 
thing he saw was that trunk flying 
down the whole length of It at abut»* 
twice the *peed of an ordinary trunk. It 
jumped off the end of the platform apd 
fetched up Again*» a big block uf marble 
that was lying tn the grass. The air 

. wa* just full of aamptes and shirts and 
bottle* and hair brushes and such. The 
train men Allowed that they had never 
seen such a complete smash since they 
had been railroading and, I consider it my-

•(Copyright, Ifiki
The Accommodation train from Atheaa- 

vtlie had just drawn up at the station, 
and a solitary passenger had alignu*l. 1 
was standing beside thé station master on 
the platform, nearly oppotle the t«eggnge- 
car Suddenly from the door of the la* 
tar there shot a large, ImIr-covered trunk, 
which oame toward* me reftiying on 
nee of tie ends at a surprising rata 
apeed. The station-master wised me by 
the arm and dragged me out of the way 
al the trunk, thus saying me from serioç» 
Injury , for the trunk, eohlinnlng tts 
career across the platform, struck against 
» wooden column, and. bursting open, 
covered the platform in its vicinity with 
the miscellaneous property of its owner. 
I WM about to eipree» nay Indignation 
when roy companion exetatmee, witn 
genuine enthusiasm “ Well ï I never saw 
a trunk handled better, be'godr! not
den by old Joo Stryker, **nd ïir
reckoned the champion baggage-smasher
of the North-Wo*!."

“You don't mean to say, ■«« L 
44that you approve of destroying people e 

. properly, and endangering people's lives, 
as that baggage-master has just done. 

•«I m<3an to say.” replied my frtond.

liin

“WK.'LL ITT Torn GOOD LAUY IS THE
raSMBKP,

•elf, one of the best plvMX»* of profi----- -—
work ! ever did. The way of ti was this: 
1 hove that trunk out of the baggage cat 
the minute the car reauheil the end ol 
tli • platform. The train wa* along one, 
ami moving middling fast at the time, 
and it was ibis that gave the trunk i^s 
magnificent start down tb«f platform.

“Cy Tmellt came along to where

bolle to let hie MHIETtottn l<rkbd up
in the baggage-room for the night, with 
the privilege of keeping the key and go 
ing in from time to time to see if ti wm 
all right l never ro*t anybody who 
went to the funeral at New lteriinopolls, 
but I did hear that Cy.. In spite of hi* 
grief showed hi* «impies to all the bus!
5mm men In the town, and made some 
un usually good sales.

“The next when my train came
along., there was Cy. on the platform 
with his coffln. He told mo that the 
funeral had been a brilliant success, and 
tlmt >e was now going to take the re 
main* down to Spartausvllle, and settle 
them comfortably in the cemetery there.
1 thought to myself tlmt the man .was 
running the funeral business Into the 
ground, for one funeral Is all that any 
one oorpeo Is entitled to. according to my 
notion. However. 1 didn't wish to in
ternal» Cy’s mourning by any remarks 
of my own, so l just otillod the brakes
man, and we gut the remulns aboard the 
train. When we bad got through, drop
ping the coffin on one of my feet and one 
of the brakesnmn's hand*»and everything 
wa* comfortable the brakesman said,
‘If these hew remains are any relation of 
yours. I with for to say nothing-, bu» if 
they ain’t none of your family'* I'll j*a»S 
remark that whoever» In that coffin 
must have beetif flut'd up ohoke-full of 
lead, and serve him right. I don't doubt 
that there have lawn fifty shot gun* fired 
Into that corpse, for ti weigh* four times 
what any healthy <-<-rp’*c ought «• weigh.
You *e»’ the man's thumb was pretty 
well smashed, and in the circumstances 
he oouldBt have been expected to feel 
kindly towards Oie .
“At SpartanKVllle.Cy., as I was told by 

the elation-master there, wanted to leave 
his mother-in-law tn the baggage- room 
for the night-with free *ccew to hvr, hut 
the etation luastcr wouldn't.consent to iv 
Ho Cy. h.ul P» take her to'the hotel. A 
friend of mine,who happened tn be in the 
hotel at the time, told me *11 about it, 
end he «id he never saw a man so full 
of grief as Cj. svometl tq U- when he 
walked into the hotel with six men carry
ing the cuflln after hint ' ,

“After Cy. had registered bis name he 
says to the clerk, “I should like to have 
that coffin, placed in my room tor the 
night. ' ’

•• ‘What's In Itf astsd the el,rk.‘
•* ‘The remains ot my Iwloved wife s 

mother." says Cy., In a broken sort ol

""""That settle. It,’ «Id the clerk. 
•Sorry to dl».l,litre roe. hot we onn't 
allow no remain. In no room In this 
booer- Wo'n put yoer good hel/ out In 
.1— eroudidled, where kI.o'II Uo |ierfe. tly 
eomfoctalde; by lltk ain't no uuuvtery 
nor yet no unfli rtakt-r's shop, and we 
don't furnish aocommodation inside of 
the hotel for anybody's remains. * j

“ ‘But,' say* Cy,, ‘she was embalmed j 
by the best emhalliter in this section, and ! 
there's no earthly reason why l shouldn't 
have her In my room. She'll gtv« a deal 
leas trouble than most of the women you

‘l vt said my say,:, satij} the clerk. 
‘This 1» a hotel for live folk*. nn:l not for 
■MMklm If you don't like our rule* 

do is to leave. *
stood refine ling for atntnnte, and 

then he leans over and whisper* to the 
elerk. who burst out laughing and said, 
•O, very well'. That alters the case. Con
sidering the character of your remain» I 
don't mind letting them go Into your 
■“P And with that he calls half a 

dosen porters, amt they unrr>* LVe
mother-in law
aad pretty hard work they must have 
fourni It

“The next day but orio my train got to 
Spartan*ville an hour and a half late. 
Yon eed the accommodation train had 
gone off the track down just below Spart- 
ansvtlle through getting nilxotl up with 
a pair of oxen and a load of hay that was 
trying to crons the track ahead of It, so 
we had to lay up mi the track was ekwr. 

tie while before we were ready to 
1 saw Cy. True fit come on to the 

with bis coffin follow ing behind

I were to give that coffin a twist just as 
tlm train strikes the platform, .wo would 
probably find out what's in IV

“ ‘That wouldn’t!*) snowing fitting re
spect to the dead. ’ says I—‘shat i«. If there 
reallv is a dead woman In the coffin.

“Dead W0*n4b be hanged" *«ys Jw. 
•Does Trueflt pre end that she's embalm
ed*’

“ **So be says.* said I.
“ ‘Well then, gimme a screw-driver, 

and we'll know the truth aliout this yer 
affair inside of two minutes,* says the 
brake* usai».

“He went and burrowed a screw-driver 
(ru-n tho r»gln«i. thtl teem lii wurk to 
unsfrow th« ..oflln HtL There wpsn t * 
mtM’h'rt'ttiitiii* la that eitlTIn »« them K“B- 
.•rallv I» <il a man that's blown up with 
drmûiiUe It was choke lull, as for as 
we could see, of silks and all sort* of 
goods, such as Uy. was In the habit ot 
tTBWlllinr with. We couldn’t quite under
stand how the thin* canto to weigh as 
much as H did till wo had pertly unpacked 
It, and then wo found that there WM 
several hundred weight of lead pigs fas
tened to the bottom of the cfilhn. This 
hurt my feelings, for l saw at onoo that 
Cy. had put the lead there just to make 
trouble for me or any other baggage- 
nutsler.

“ -What do you toy nowr eays the 
brakesman.

•* ‘Hay V said 1 ‘Why Uiat I'll smash 
that coffin when we get «° Smyrna so that 
Cy. Trueflt won’t- And a piece of It big 
enough for a toothpick. ’

•‘‘And I'll help yon,’ rays the man. 
'We'll just get her up ou one end, and 
when we get to the platform we'll tip 
bar out and set her going. I only wish 
we could manage so as to let hat bring 
up against Cy's lege, but we oeo't have 
everything here to pled* us.1

Before we got to Smyrna everything 
waa ready. W# had loosened the eereww 
of the coffin all round so that she could 
go to pieces alt the more easy, and l 
greased tie. biggest eud of her.so that she'd 
elide her level best Then the Iwahaeman 
and I got hr» on end done to the open 
door, and when wa reached the platform 
and the train wm still doing a good 
fifteen miles an hour we launched her. ■

AnSPOkTATION. TRANSPORTATION.

ciniiiiPdimNintatiiiia when You Travel
.1 IMITttD.V(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 28. Taking Kfltect iXcexbcr 
Ittii, iWS

VANCOt t KH «OPTE.
Victors* t«« Van. (Hiver dally, exuspt Monday

atVs°neo5i»r to Victoria detiy. except Mon 
day" at 13:15 o'clock» or on arrival of U I 
k No. 1 train. , _

At II WXttfMH#** ' « tTK- , 
Loavs Victoria fd New Wwtfiilwtor

oer*» lauding aod Lelu Island, ooildaj 
“ti o'clock, Wedneedy »nd KrlO.J 
at 7 o'clock. Bnoday". • '«">« “ "‘J 
Westmlaetsr i'.>unecte with C. H “ 
train No. 2 going east Monday.

For Plumper Paee Wednesday and Friday
gor* Pender'rad Moroeb, lelrads Friday .

TaKK THK

Lser ' New "We.tmin.ter for VI.Oerl. ISOB 
M dor »l 111:l!l o'clock: Thursday eod ■»'
ri>r,lpile,nip!'Vs°piito‘'Thnrid»y sad noter

Por'VaMtsr Islïra sod More.b, tela» 
Thursday morning s( 7 uctoeg.

>out r«« nm’Tr.
“h£ o'’'.*1- ^Sl.p"

Sffer will extend trl|« to West Coast polat» 
and Queen Charlotte Islands.

iMwn r miiap *»' T"
Steamer “Tre»"je«’e<, Vltigrts 

berni end Soond portn on the 10th. »»"

garosBraxi
notification
« 4. cAKl.KTOy. JTtO. iUTU"., 

General Agent. Mao.ger.

7ŸÔ

gVwwewyolt*,

tit ait ti Fork», v 
t'mokmtoa.

LWII lull”» I'll Hl#us wax - - ------ --------
You should have seen that coffin wall**

Ing down Um platform right through the 
middle of » gong of Dutch emigrate, 
and Isylng them out right and left. 
wen» pretty near the whole length of the 
platform before she lost hvr rotary mo
tion. And when ahe did lose 1» she Jas» 
settled down for a good slide on her 
greased end. There wa» a big elm tree 
clues to the end of th«* platform, and the 
coffln hit I» good and square, and went 
into a million pieces, filling the air with 
Cy'a sample». The emigrant» that had» 1 
been hit went for those samples, and be
fore Cy. eontd get out of the train every
thing small enough tw shoved under on 
emigrant coat had disappeared
“‘Sorry that ybor poor mother-In-law 

has met with this accident,' enys Itotîy.
‘ But transporting remain* on the rail* 

i reed le a mighty uncertain business.
| I’ve thought all along that you'd better 
’ have buried her where she «lied instead 
I of carting hrr all over creation. '

“Cy. looked at me and then at his 
«ample*, such as were left, and then at 
me again, and made up his mind to take 
tt smiling. 1 Well. ' says he, ‘ f tad the 
beet of you while the game lasted. It 
was worth the whole cargo toj •« 
careful way you handled that there coffin. 
Why, man, I never had no motherdn- 
law. nor yet no wife—that is, since 1 left 
the SMI ' .

“ti was a middling smart game, and 
I'U allow that It took me in. But 1» the 
nature of things ti couldn't last, and l 
calculate that It cost Cy. in the end coo 
slderable more than ti was wewth. »• 
nuuemlwrad him on the road after that, 
and the accidents that kept a happening 
to his trunks would have discouraged 
pretty near any other man."

REMARKABLE CASES

sm*oy

oo

fANADIANo 
V?AC1FIC K'l

4ND

S00 PACIFIC
The Oely Lines Running to

All Eastern Cansdian and U.S. 
Points Without Change

CAHDIAN-AUSTBAL1AN LIRE
Special flotinO-the World Eicureion.

R.M 8. Aomngl will leave London March 17, 
via Tern-riff, ( ape Tow*. Melbourne, 

rydney. New Kenl&nd. Kill. Hawaii and Vlo- 
tori-*; ticket* g»- d U montin-.

For full particulars as to rate*, time, etc. 
apply to

QEO. L. <N>UBTNBY. Agent.
Oor. Fort end Govern meat fo,

GUO. McL. BROWII. „
Dis. Pews. Agent. Vancouver.

General Steamship Agency.
Tit HOUGH TICKETS 

To and From All European Pointa

t’hilHdr-lphia,

end nil points 
East and South

..itüüs..
PUthMAA ftl.FF.t IAH CAPA,

KLEUAMT MS!HO CAftH,
TUtHl.tT BLEEP IS** CAR».

...................
THK MIRERS' POPULAR ROUTE ♦

ROSSLAND
♦ KOOTENAY POINTS. ^
!♦♦♦•♦.......................................

TIME BCHEUVI.E—In effect November 
29th, l *96.

TUAI XS LKAVK «SATTLK :

• Krtr , lltmiiiH - . ...traerr- ieP' X SB,•For Qra”s H. and 8.' Bend............... V m
For Twcotna..,.,.............. '%.................. ,Si«nm'
For Tacoma..   ,....u> •.-_-—***• ® m-

FROM .HALIFAX. N.8.
Allan line. Nam id lan.........  Jan, 15
Allan Line. Laurentiaa .................. ,..,.Feb. IS
Domlnloa’Llne. Vencouver.............................veb. 6
Dominion Une. écaUmaa------ -----------Keb, »

FROM 8T. JOHN. N.B.
Beaver Une. l*tke M laaipeg...................Jan. tl
Bearer Une. Lak« Ontario--------------- JEuhr >

FROM NkW YORK.
Conard Lin . Campania..................... . ..Ja». 30
Cunard Line. Umbria.............  ....Feh. •
White Sfr Une, Tiietoeic .......................Jan. *
White 8tar L1SB. Briisnnic.....................Fob. 8
Anchor Une. Anchor la.........................Jan. 10
Anchor Une, Ethiopia............................Feb. •
North German Lloyd. Oldenburg.. Jan. »
No-th Qerraan Uoyd. 8: roe.-------- Feb. Î
Allan State 11ne. Snmatiaa  .........Jan. »
Allan State Une, Slate of Nebraska... .Feh. S
American Une. St. Louie...................... Jam tl
American Lias, Parla...............................Feh. 1

For ratée, berths, tickets, sad all Infor
mation. apply to

G BO. L. COURTS IT. 
Oor. Fort and Oort. Sta. Victoria. OonsnM

ateauiHhm Agency.

ESQUIMAU ^ NANAIMO RI.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Take Effuci at 8*0 *.m. on Monday, Novesi

GOING NORTH.

For 1 fcwpm.
THAITI* AKRtV* AT «HATTUE:

From Spokane. SL Paul and Knst ^ p.m. 

sn.18 Feed............
mt«m........................... ■— •M;"'

FiomTacoma ....................« ........
•Dally except Sunday, All o' hors d illy.
This card - object to change without notice. 
Through tickets to Japan and Cbl»» via the 

Northern Par16c Steam-hip Compan> --an Am

For full Informatlou. time card*, mai» 
le., call on or address

I. K. BLACKWOOD.

T"**' »* nrrs finxiSmu “■c
‘“pJtSid.'orv A*‘"‘ ** 11

! ! S»»

Lv. Victoria for 
Wellington... . 

Ar Nanaimo..... 
Ar Walltnatoe.

GOING
I i

» M P M
Lr. Wellington for Vtc oria. 8.» 3.»
Lv. Nanaimo tor Victoria........  A4* i Mi
Ar. VletorU ............................. I ltlu | T.P>

I For ratee end Infeemetien apply si the 
I JOSIPH HÜNTBB.

PRIOR, it and Paw

C hronic Invalide Rn|ee<t Few* TRelr 
Sfeh Bede AR*r OIVHàg Tp Haps.

«UrOOT ONK OK TUB «UUWg TO ITCLP 
MK LIFT TW2 rOrKlK.**

•‘that I like to see a man t) 
his businens. whatever it la If his bust 
ness is baggage-smashing, l like to ** 
him smash ti thoroughly. That's what 1 
did royeolf when 1 was baggage master.

- no ma-who- knew# A>ri% road will 
oontradv t me Why, Stryker and me, we 
find a snatch for the championship one 
summer The man was to win who 
«mashed the largest percentage of trunks, 
not Including, of omirse. valiees or such 

wmall truck. Well, 1 smashed per cent. 
Aft all. the trunk* I handled during that 
gdme,. and Stryker be only *m»shod -T 
per cent. So you soe h* wasn't — 
for ahead of me after alL ' ’

“It mast take a good deal of expert 
«et» to handle a heavy trunk In the way 
tkst fellow handled that trunk," said 1, 
leaking nt the wreck of the unknown 
traveler * personal property 

“Jt’e all in the way you *tart a trunk 
»-going'* whs the nfidy "You can take a 
grgek that le so heavy that it strains you 
So lift up one end of it, but if you balance 
It on one corner and give ti a-qulck turn 
with your wrist, it will rail along till ll 

Ids up against something as If ti was 
tiu? of a tfflod i-annmi Naturally 

, e fifty or a hun-
drett or more heavy trunks In a day ho goM 

WffBtfhF t pifofofUffRAhf 1—^ 1‘
Why 1 maemk-r a few years ago when 
thd woweu got Into the way of «arrylng 
trunks ell f«*’t hy fo%tr, .ind weighing mi 
at eight hundred pounds that a Imggog.’ 
ma*ttsr wbo did not *ip»sh 16 por crut of 
them W»S<V considered to lie up to hi* 
work and lin'd soon find that the com 
no„, hadn't M J further nee for him"
Thu train was an Its way. The owner .1 

the unfortunate trank «otlierMl up his
■î------------ - crammed them Into their
damaevtl reeeptasân, eu* elliuhed Into 
ate hotel omnibus wlhout « word of com-

Pl*in'ilto toot ebap," snl< the etntlt.n- 
mu. He's an oW traveler he to 
Ntivrdf he hndu’t been uartl n, roll nwl. 
L,'d have been cursing the c'oepeny end 
talking about bringing an acti-ta against 
Sent Bat he know. It ain’t a» u-e^
There hu never been a way found pet of 

ahead of a smart baggage-mamer, 
Kngh lot. of men bar. utod to del. 
It fJit ju.,t ill down aud awli" Teuraidl

ef crape un hi* bat come* up to me and 
•ays to me ‘That’s the remains of my 
pour mother-in-law. I knew you'll 
Randle her careful for old acquaintance, 
eat. ■ Who should It bo but Cy. True ; 
fltf 1 had nit ever heard of his having j 
bad a Wife, but 1 never thought of doubt
ing hi* word, and I felt real sorry for 
hlm. Ht» 1 say*. 'Vm mighty sorry to ; 
jwsr it, Cy.. and you can depend on me i 
to do ray brat in the way of handling the 
poor lady’s remain*. * Cy.,he just dabbed 
his eyes with his handkerchief, and said, 
•Thank you. my friend.’ and then went j 
into the smoking oar, leavlpg the eoffln 
in my, charge.

“I couldn't help thinking that Cy s 
mother-in-law must have been a good 
deal above Cy's weight In her lifetime, 
for her voflbi welgoed more than any 
coffin 1 hail evar handled. However that 
wasn't my concern. .Nome men like 
heavy women, and sOtou like light ones. 
Not being a married man myself, I don’t 
know which lathe brat; Outspeaking 
from a comraoa-sense point of view, it 
eeema to me that when* two hundred 
pounds of Wife don't cost nny more thou 
one-hundred pounds, a sensible man wiU 
take the most be can get for hie money.

“I gave,the old lady a nice, qdlct

along to New tierlinopolLs, which at that 
time wa* a flourishing town, though it's 

Vtentieal^town

betiwege» :
it ti duvfn gently in the

says
L ‘Ain't you never going to get your
remain* comfortably under ground F

“ ‘Couldn't bury her at Spartansville, 
•aid Cy The cemetery was dored for 
repairs; so I’m inking her «'

mmle arrangements 
to-morrow.

*•-
patrs do you mean <
“‘Oh. whitewashing the tombstones 

and mowing the gross, and such like, 
■ays he. ‘They won't be able to bury 
anybody in that cemetery for a week. ' 

“"Well. 1 concluded it wasn't nny bust- 
i ness of mine how they managed the 

Spartansville cemetery.so I said no more; 
but the brakesman and I we got the 
coffin into thq baggage ear and sat on ft 
to rest- for ti seemed heavier than ever.

« 'That fellow t* playing a 'game on 
you,* said the brakesuian 

“ ‘How's that?" said 1. 
i “ 'There ain't no corpse In that eoffi% 

enys tiie brakesman. 'It weighs tt-we

Ixmiun. Unt.—Henry R. NlchoU,, 176 0 -/ «tiaher

wtnrv etroet. ceurrh; recovered. Dr. TREE THE FINE rteahekRectory etroet, catarrh; recovered. Dr 
Cbnseo catarrh cure. 25c.

Markdele-Ueo. Crowe's child, itching 
eexemo; cared. Chase’s ointment.

Truro. N.8.-H. U. Sntherlund. true 
cllvr- pilee—very bod com; cured 
dm lie's eintmeot. title.

IvOcsu—Wm. Bran ton, garden, pin 
vrorma: ell gone. Chaee'a pille.

1,'Ameble—l’etcr Van Allen, ecmeme 
fur three year*. Cored. Cheee'e Oint-

tiotver Point—Uobeno Berterd, drend 
fill Itching pileo. 30 years. Well egeln;
diese s OintmenL Otic.

Mcycreburg—Nehaju Simmons, Itching 
nlles; cured. Cheee’e Ointment.

Mal...... -Geo. ltkhardeoe. kidney end
liver sufferer; better? One box Cheee'e 
Pills 25c.

Cheeky-H. Will’s eon. crippled with 
rheumatism and suffering from dia
betes, completely recovered. Cheee’e 
Pills. _ .

Metcberd Township— Peter Taylor, 
kidney troubk. 30 years; cared. Cheee'e 
Pills. 25c.

Toronto—Mtoe Hettle Delaney. 1« 
Crewfonl etret, subject to perpetual 
colds. Cured by Chese> Syntp of Lto- 
sced end Turpentine. 25 cento.

,!r. Cheee’e remedies ere Bold by ell 
dealers. Edmeneon. Bates * Co., 
miimifscturers, Toronto.

“City of Kingston”

ESQUIMAU & NAMIMO R’Y.
COMPANY.

Until farther notice t he

I S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”
will rail as follow*:

Leave Victoria for Nanaimo... TeeeSay, y a.* 
Nttnaimo for Cvmoa ... Weiarad&y. 7 .. 
Como* for Victoria . Thweday. § *
Victoria for Naashra............FriSay, 7
Nanaimo for Victoria Saturday. 7 u

BpMid. 18 knots. 1147

8 10 pm Lv
11 ii pai Lt

S 00 am 
4 4» am

Lv 10 15 1 
8 <X> 1

■et 1» wires Ko,-s>; ■ —— —r*o-H-----------
eg the station; end thy thing WM so 
henry that 1 strained my book lifting It. 
nntl ooulda’t do jesslce toordloery trunks 
for the next fortnight. However, I 
thought t bed shown proper rv,petit to 
the deed.' end when Cy. thanked me. 
and Mid that he end the remains would 
be going on to Uerrleon s Bridge the next 
day, end that he bed only brought them 
down t" New lisrliuopoltw to hare » fno- 
.ral service, the ohunh tn West Tangleri 
being eleeed for repairs In consequence of 
tile minister's having elopdd with one ol 
the doom ns' wires, I wtsboil that 1 could 
go lo the funergl myseTf end back Cy. up. 
lint my duties worn imperative, end l 
sold go,*!-by to Cy.. hoping that be 
would tot'' some other tram then mine 
R» next Hum he wonted to, into/ eny de 
ortuset porpees with bin,.

«‘They told ute eflorwanis that Cy. 
paid Ihe itotlna-meetot et New Berline-

Bed Eleed Between Them.
The over sieving fnrmer's wile.- her 

dvlicfltc sister ill the city, suffer more 
then-they cere to tell. The dnrk rings 
round the eyes, hen'lnch. s. dltelness 
pglpltsSun cr rheumntlc tWnges, t-e'- 
loken e run-down eystem. The hloml 
Is pmr. end Is it bnr In enjoyment el 
nie. Sçoif" Soraeperlito purines the

of health tn the cheeks. It cures when 
sll other» fell.

“WELL I'LL »* t>——M"

times what eny oorpeo would wrlgknn 
Iras ti was Barnum's fa» woman. T»<*« 
ognle I see that fellow laughing te hie 
sleeve when me end you were wrv.tlteg 
with 'thet ouffln lflte wa. e mourner 
he wouldn't ran the risk of being nought 
reloli Ing in public-'

“ p mighty curious how he keeps 
tbit ouffln shore ground;' Mys L ‘It's 
more then » week now since he started to 
bury It, and he', been riding alt Over the 
line ever since,

" ‘Where's he going to tnhe whot he 
cells ‘the remains’ to nowf ashed ibe

■ Down In Smyrna,' MT«I.
" 'There’s a pretty long platform 

Hem' «ahl the Uteke.men.end U you end

Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 
common diseases, but hard to 
cure with ordinary remedies, 
yield readily to Manley’> 
Celery-Nerve Compound.

W. It. Buckingham, Je6 kleg St.
East, Hamilton. Ont.. «Sysr—“I 
WS» troubled with Dyspepsia and 
lwUgeetiea for • long time, and

to end frasa peints seat eed sooth 
•Dally ..MPt WBL*«J«Wuou.

___ Ar* Victoria * »

Going to Chicago or 
_ _ Anywhere Çast?

If you ere, see that your ticket from 
Mioaeepolls, 8t. Paul to Duluth reads

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
,r. st P„ W .t O *r.)

Three (3) First-CUe* Trains Iseave 
Miuneapcli* awl St. Paul for Chi
cago ou arrival -if train» fn 
torin. n* follows:

Istove Minneapolis 7:30 n.u»,: St. Puni 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Bsdgor Stiitp Kx- 
prt'K*. line Parlor (!nr to Chicago. 

Mri’tV .ink.'.-, s 1 til..
9:45 i>.m.

lA*va Minneapolis ti p.m.; 8t. Paul ti»

fet .Sl-Hper and FKKK Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 p.m.; Rt. P**d 
p.m.' Doily, 1'tun i >ns

Wagner private Compsrtroeut awl 
Id Hection ttieeper* and Buff.-» 
Smoking Library Coscbra to Chl- 
vago. Sleeix-r to Milwaukee, Break-

Cfclesgo. Arrive Milwauk-e • 50 h.,
•

For lllnstratiNl Fnhlcr FREE dccrlp- i 
live ef Splcmtid Train Service vm 
This .Une. to Sioux City. D-v-he. 
Klimt City. Duluth. Ashton;!. «« 
well ns to Milwaukee and Chlcege. 
Can on your Home Agent or Ad 
dress f—

0tCEANIC S.S. CO.
HAWAII. SAMOA. 

NEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA.

,11?»

S S. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU ooly, 
Tuesday. J*n. HHh. slip ».

8. I*. MONOWAI «all* via HONOLULU 
■od AUCKLAND fer 81DNBT. TNureday, 
Kebrusiy ith. at 1 p ui.

Une u> OOpLGAltme. Aunt., and CAPE- 
\ frira

J. 1>. ePRECKM S A BROS, CO. 
a gram, m ..loiUgoinery Street 

Freight Office, 3£" Market St Bra Fraaeisce.

Puiifiu Coast Sitnfcip 01.
Tbs roagmfleent »learner» Umatilla. City «4 

Puebla and Walla Waila ply. betweea Via- , 
aad MAS PH • A ViMCO IUUECT,

matytawfita Majas>t'* —IK ——-r---—i

•raid get no 
Mad ley •Ce le

I 1
i Celery-Nerve Compound,

me. aad I
tyrek tti* hmhiy I* he *»**»."

leeavti Vteiori.. H U., 
for see JFreeelra» 8 pjr Am.
Dec. 3, t, A»:»: * fffo'. 6, ti. 16. g. M. 
Jan. 3. 7. ti, »T. tt tl, l.Jati. 8 18, to, » ****;„

for V Iriorta, R.C., 9* m I | ■
à, 10. 13. M «.to. 

4 9. 1», 19. 84 "
LDW. 8, 13. 18, t*,Jk 
i Jan. 2. 7.12. IT, «TW,

3E ». jm■n Hue back, at Victwta Dee, 25. Jan. li 
Feb. 8. ^^^^^MmmmMmmÉiüB

The Cam pea) reserve* tbe r:gta to chi 
stramefs or sai.lng date .
B. P. B1THBT A 00.. Agents.

« A 63 Wharf Bl„ Victoria, 
►ALL. P1BKSNB A CO.,

Oregon-Asiific Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

CHlTTAOOM;/z.»Viy<n .iee* weight, die

T. W. TW|6*U, I

'
W. *. sttc, fleqersl ^geiH,

St. Keel.

f, W. nsn, leget lewd Igeet, •
feller ^yenee end Front Street, Seattle.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Au-»*» Worth CMiMi Imsmsm 

Cm , 1*1. | Vertovi.
Coit|mtssien Berohgats and Shipçing Agents,

. IMPOBTHRfi OF..
iifeiw I kf. Silk ini tteenl I'rt^wU*.

Bowfd el Treile Buildleg. <KM
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B.itish Columbia.
VA*C«$VV6R.

Hi* Honor Judge Bek saw judgment 
I ; ■ » K

«
mt r Richey. He refused to dttwohre the 
interim injunction granted in the cause 
rent mining the defendant from setting, 
assigning or otherwise disposing of n 
certain mineral claim known a* the Ha
zel, situate in the Li lionet district. He 
al*., gave judgment for $354 in the ease of Mmi vt *1, va, Heeavn ft Irving, 
the idaintiffs being logger* who had 
claim* again*! a Inhuu of log*.

A warrant wo* issued for the arrest 
of ;i youth, aged HI, charged with aedao* 
tiwk The girl m the case, ityoftll 18,
a ml
conm-nled to their Iw-ing married, and a 
rrtriannf immeiUately i-*>k place, the 
newly ninth- ha*Tiotnl being then given, 
hi*-liberty.

Thom* of the canner* who have not yet

air 4hero- willAnt JBuer cloud*, sad little, 
if any, rain; even the wind* will aoB<68a

x
ever, ami uu the heights snow will «till 
fall, ur at any rate frost will he deposit
ed in Urge quantities, ami the melting 
of the i«-,-cai»H thus formed will furnish
the whole available wupidy --t water.

'

be like n \a*t tfalh-y of the Nile—fertile, 
indeed, hut rendered *» only by incessant 
care and the highest engineering skill, 
while above and around it will He a chill 
Sahara, a desolate and deadly waste, 
unwet with showers, unprotected by any 
veil of cloud, Ui R*goteut atmosphere 
scarcely sufficient to drift it» abounding 
dmfe Ail over h will Ih- «cultured th.' 
uu visited remains of the cities that we 

. be furrowed 
with the half obliterated channels of our 
great river*. It will have but one re
maining use; it will hare become the 
cemetery of the world, both the did and 
the new.

The great valley below, which i* to 
u* the bottom of tile sea, will be densely 
erowded with a population whieh will 
admit of no increase. How the people

Balance Sheet, 81st December, 1896.

i iNKi.M) vv*na. 
Wat-rworksl osoBj law.
im .................................$ 79,319 9>

‘A »idr*oik* Loan tiy-.aw
1*77... ............... 11.778 6 f
<irpor»tlon Rt-1 w. 187* ■ 17 771 u> 

Va Nip Lt*hU..* hy law,l5T. ... ......... 78-41*
i>iitmi4pyiaw.i«i..... 
Wfctvr^oik* b> 1 ,*. law 186*; 4* 
8-reeui avd Hrirtge ny- 

lsw. i8W .... 5891 60
Johns h »a et Stiwer ny

<li*l*»seil of their pack* aiv somewhat ,.f that late and declining nge will solve 
apprehensive regartllng price* in 6ng- the difficult problems that will confront 
land, which now average twenty *hib them it tv hardly possible even to ©nu- 
ling* ami sixpence per case. They *oy jevture, hut meet them they must, ur 
that to obtain a reasonable profit they i perish. A highly paternal form of gov- 
should receive tweutv-two shillings. Tin- uniment would seed to be inevitable; 
prices Jmvc ranged this year as high I f,>r the water must he parcelled out with 
a* twenty-four shiiliyg**. but at that time the utmost wisdom and impartiality, and. 
the season was ymmg and no large sales no waatc* can l«* tolerated. Navigation' 
were made. 'Hie canner* also stale that j course will be a thing of the pe*t; 
nt present advance offer* for the expect- <.Teu the ft*he* will have lieeome almost 

.
■ ■ ".......... - ■ X .,.1 < !... .. ■ : ...I

at whieh there are'no^ Seller*. The can- : |, jg * diahearieuing picture. Even the 
ner*_^<Wevt>r. lpiv. good hope* that a* scant) supply of water which we have

Alims! must at l. ngth begin 
ally Tiiefeaihig they may by hoWIng on-j io f,n; ftfrtlT M ltW|CT be *uflclcnt for 
a little longer obtain higher gneeg. the entire population. Unavoidably some

■ I mu*t perish. Tbfreii no imaginative
ko*»i.ani». 1 ahenmtive. and who «hall it be? It

lî -Kslnud, .lnu. 14#. The Trilby ami is impossible to conceive of any other 
prims- of Wales mima in the south belî : solutîdnu than a Struggle for ban1 exlat- 
ii,enr Urpwu Point, owned h> a Toronto , u, i- fiercer than anything which histofv 
syndic ate, repn***,nted hen* by John Me- record* '-a rcmlHct hr which the strong*-*! 
Martin, the well known railroad c6B- aud oao-t unscrupulous will constantly 
trac tor, to-day ordered of the lngersoll ; prwaD. Such a condition of things 
< liant Drill Company of Montreal four m ina, of eeerw, a rapid revet*i<m to 
drill air compressor*, n hoist pump and savagery-; awl that, in turn, will but 
boiler for immediate, delivery. Both the hasten the end. for the elaborate system

Wafer WO fc» By *w, IBV». 
a I»dr, Hi Id*fc C tins 

iwrs Hj-Ihw. 1*8 ... 
Watrrwo ks By-law. 18*» 
Waterworks I'j-Uw. 1S*«. 
I'lewsure Grounds Uj-l*s,

1W8.............. ..............
Ft a Uepsi tiuent By-isw,

I8a8........  . ................
Fluor MU1 Bo.ua by lsw.

Cl F Hall Addition Bj -
law )»l....... ....................

< enterery Py-Law. 18M>. .. 
Sewerage H» law, It*) . 
Futile Market title Hy-law
l»i................. ..

Fuelic Market Building
By-law. MW .................

r‘rente ory 16B0.
A gt i tib uret Aseocia 1 n

Hv law l»t....................
U**n tlty vie oria Act

H, ‘aw. MBS....................
8tr »t Loan by-ltw 1881., 
snH'sce brait.» By law,

18* '..-.a
Kduiwh«»al Loan By law.
Kl. <•( !«• Li*hr Hy law. l|«« 
Frtivlnotal Royal Jubilee

properties nie showing up good bodies of 
ore under development. The Trilby com
pany b* an anomaly in this camp for the 
reason that it* eagltal stock ta only $7.'»
In SI share*. The mines could not be the bint Itvntmh remnant» of the race

if work* tMN-essary to make this deca
dent work! inhabitable c an ht» maintain
ed < nly by strong and wise government, 
under a high civilisation. If thk fail*.

ill soon Ih* cxtingul*he<l—the sooner 
the lietter. when tlmt sad stage 1* reaeb-

■
And what next? At last poo* mother 

earth, dry and shrunken with age. the 
bloom of flower and leaf iiuke faded 
from her cheek*, her face warred and 
pitted with the tomb* of all her off
spring. wUI lie a* dead arid silent a* the 
gboatly moon.

l«mglit for lew than $100.00l>.
The Rossland Miner ha* juat reeetvetl 

a letter from W. K. Batep, of Spokane,
Wishing ton managing dire<dor of the 
Palo Alto <A*spony, nnnenneing that 
a *team pump am! hoist will be ordeml 
nt ume for that mine. The Palo Alto 
stuck is primipally held in Victo
ria. A good body of pey ore ha* been 
found f»r the last forty feet in the eigh
ty-five foot shaft.

The showing on the Southern Belle, on 
Bed Mountain, which belongs to the Big 
Three company, emit times to improve.
The ure hdf opened np by n drift froto 
the tunnel commenced on the Smwsvhoe 
vontiiiueo to widen. The whole fa<i* Li 
mom In ore. and only one wall, the 
hanging, is in tdght. Three average 
«ample* to-day gave average returns of 
10 nonces in silver. $2 in gold and 12 
lier cent copper. This is pay ore. 

tltowelatui Miner .
The <*Kff began to lumi ore to the car* 

el the Keel Mountain railroad ywtvr- 
4aJ- The loading is lieing done at the 
Nickle Plate siding.

The dump **C thè lrun Mb*k in Pent re 
Star gnh-h la tilting up vaiddly and it 
look» a* though the- mine woiikl resume
.shipments in a short time.

The domic |w>fh are stuping in the 
big chute at the c-aat eml of the mine.
'Hie stripe bx*i* well.

The mike of quarts visible
gold in the U. K. grows in magnitude.
The rich streak, at flmt only eight 
ineh« a Wide, was full two and u-half 
fci*l aiTQaa ymtenlay. The gold can 
ea*My be *een all timnigh the on*. Home 
of the ore wa* on inhibition in the 
frpat, wiadow jof l’he Miner oStot yen-.
terduy ami nit rat tec I tsmsidcrnblv #V 
tent ion. Manager Warner said yester
day he.had taken out a litth- over two 
tons of the ore. Whnt it will run it i* 
impo«*ili!e to «ay, hut it i* certainly tbt- 
r'cbest ciiie-owry ever made in :i Tvail

Tin* framework of the tramway lend 
Ibg frotr. the Ia- Hoi mine down to the 
tratk of the Hc-d Mountain railroad, hi 
the Mttth sith* of the 1a* Hoi hill, wcmld 
lie touipictcd. hut owing to the ouu-ar 
rlv.il of tâie Mmmlÿ éimber, the eon- 
struction of the hrg ore bin at the R*>t 
of the tramway ha* been delayed. <’«!>- 
lain linll, nprintiHiikqit oi the Ia* Hot 
aahl yi‘Ht«-nlay that he expected the 
lumln-r would arrive In. a few day*, 
when the bin will Ih- sperslily erected.
The bin will have a capacity of 1(W 
tons ,»f on*, then-f.in . when the bin is 
full tt can -upi^y c-ivugh to J«»ad five, 
cars. When tilings are properly ayg- Potato#**, per pound 
leuü/cd on the part of bath the mine j Cabbage. . 
awl the rv.ilmud the rhipmemi* will In- 
made la trainload* at a time. It will 
be something of n sight when a whole 
train load of ore goes out from a single 
Bosslnud mine.

WHY HE WAS DISMISSED, 
tieueral Pouzio Valia ha* jual l«eeu 

dismissed from Ma attire of Regent ..f 
1 ' I

uhtgiace are intending. King Humbert 
scon after the marriage of hi* «on to 
Prin<-viw Helena of Montenegro, caused 
to be prparnted to the members- of th6 
present cnblnet. ns well a* to former 
miniater*. Iwailtifally I*.mid eopiex c#f 
the history of Montenegrti. Seimr 
Urtsfil eelaed the opportunity to l*-g 

< it-neraI Poiiso Vafia to s«*cure for him 
an interview with the King. The, in
terview wa* granted, and t’rinpi, ap 
pearing at the Qnirinal, i* said to have 
need vi.**»t language- to King Humbert 
while altem|diiig to deiHmn«-e the pkit* 
of which the ex-premier believed him- 
s«4f to lie the victim. King Hitniliert 
liste in-<l quietly, and without making 
any reply, inquired after the' health of 
hi* former president of the council and 
gave the signal for him to withdraw. 
The disgrace of General Ponsio VaHa 
followed upon th«‘ heels of thie itete»-.

VICTORIA MARKKTS.

Asm 11 Qeouu Ion* for Farm*** » pro
(luce < ai-efll lie (‘nrrr ft i-tl——r——  ̂I

Ogilrlr'. Uuugarinn hour.................MM
l^lkr oi the Wood...................MM
Ssinier........................................................... $,->.50
Sm wfl ikexxx. .. . , „ ,
Liai»,. :.........................
Prtmler iKnderhv) ..
Thrçe 8tir (Knderby? .
Strong Biker's (O.K.l......................... $71.50
^■'n ..............................................................
Wheat, per lee., . . $37.50 n, $40.011
Barle,-, |wr ton..............$30.00 to $32.00
MiOUn*». per ton.. ..$22.00 to $25.00
Brin, per ton........................................ $20,00
Qronnd feed, per Ion. ..$25.00 to $27.00
Corn, whole.......................$30.00 to $12.00
Uorn, cracked................................ . .$35.00
Corn meal, per 10 pounds...................... 86c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pouad*......................... 40c.
Roiled oat*. (Or. ..r N. W ). . .. ...3c. 
Rotted oat*. (B. ft K.) 7lb. sacks, ,30c.

■ .......... like
. . _________ ■,,. .«jfcc. to 3e,

Caaliflower. per head. TT-.IOc. t.> 12\^<
Hay, bated, per ton................... $13 to $15
Straw, per l«le........................ ................ Tfie

I Onion*, per lb.................t.......................... tte
Bananas.............................. ... .40 to 50e

I Lemon* (California!,. .. . ,25c. to 3fte.
... j Apples, Eastern, per lb... ..................5c.

It ii the me, 1 aim whieh eerrie. to 'ir:,nzl'* ICllifornii) per doi. 40 to 50c. 
every oerve, mmvie, o,„, .,d *«.-».!

IMS'
V.4I9 u6
7 871 <0 

11.-«M 9U
9»« 10
4.0*00
2 39j »

T181 83
5.8*87 
tWl 15 

17 7i< 16

3 847 11
l * *

11 887 40
IcW «0

1 811 70 
7*01

m «6 «-
3H W 

l.Mf 50 
2.041 2U

VimtSôn B, l,w. DM 
.lewcnute Bi-Dw., i88l ...
Wet*.work» HyLw. UU. _____ _

------------$ 1*066 48
Mvsictrit tax mi avd rm ovtutakd ho.

Wete* Kent* ........... .7...$ 7.853 »
Trade Lloeiwei............  1.1ST 51
ln»«jr*ici Tmx ........... ^75 UO
NMtai. Itiin'e ...........      U0 b0
Lend and Improvement
lax..............   79,649 76

tS sid ot lte.iih H)ecisl
R*.e .......... ... 4.C77 53

8,-hool Purpose» Bp-oinl
►eta ...................    HO 07

Bi*nch Fewer Cm ettue- 
ilun Ae*e.-emeot 5 6 43

------------- $ 101 843 II
BAMK BarriiE SORni AWERM A.

Oeaeral Ace *unt........... 4 336»-- ---------
(Vutr-e* T> vont *<x* ... 6 135 ttt
Hotid « f He*Uh Fund .. *.«7183
(ny <f Victor It Aot........  7V0
8ewe <*#............  vPf 46
Waterwoik»,   »S35 37

------------- $ 61653 61
J. Of «nefl.................... ...................... »*
t'aeh ................................................. .. 3IH7*
' orvor*ti n of Vto mla. bstng ex 

mneof llnbl itleeover »■■«’»....... 1 431118 06

4M K*) . . . PPPl.irj-
Wiee “Wka. b»ued 1877, 

duo 19 i
t on*» * oa. i » ued ■ 878,.

4»" 1*871. .
Pub i ■ . ik-h'lrg, tmiiuct

18-5. duo 1905.......
' r ic.eee Leued 1881.

due 1»>5 ......................
W »■ ei woe k*. Ireued 1888,

«ue lsl<t............. ..........
t-t-e- - »rd Bridve. U$- 

rued 18 6 duo -t* . 
Ji-biiw»** « -eww. 1» 

•ued 1881 due 1928 .
Wiierwc.rk», iiwue. 1888

du» 18.8 ..............
-tre-e1», Btldee* »»d 

' Wry, leued 18».
due 919 ........ ..............

W*t »»mke. toroedlfSB,
da* 191 - - ........

W Hterserk» Lwned 18».
dan DIB......................

PieaeifFi Oronr'’* 1» 
tued It» due 1919 ... 

Flrn iit-p.rm ni, 'eeued
I 1883 $u« 191».............

Fiour Mul Hoi.ue, t»«uel
U»t da - 19.1 ............

Clt> ll-il A 'ditl i, ie- 
eee î I8B0. due 1ÎIW 

OmetmJ l*«eed 18».
dee im................. -.

8ewert*e« blued 18»
due 19 0 ..............

PuhMo » *rket be, la- 
1698 #ia» 1944 

Pub'le Hter B«uldf»g,
. IrudWdMl^r 
j»r.c.miory i-eued 18»,
r due 96) .............. -

A g ieu-t.ur»!

LIABILITIES.
L -AM*.
1871,

_$ 91 600 C6 

».(*» 00
10 <100 00 

16.60 08 
5000(0 

76.060 0» 
50.n00 63
79.60 01 
10.006 96

45 900 9) 

70.600(6

35 000 <0 
11560 00

46,669(9
56000 ( 0

CURT OR TlON OF TH* CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Loin uader Authority of the Sewerage Loan By lew. M91.

Jàu. 1—IMlanr-enr hard........ ... $ 17 66
tollw Iona Under lhe H «nrh

Kxpeo«*ltnre to Met Deo, 1896.......... $ U.m« <#
Haianou-ou i.4»od........ ................ .. 299 4»

d -we,* O' »vi»*« ‘Oii.Vwew
«Mat My |*W. IS*................. It pdl 65

Mate M,old........................... 1916
InUwat....................................... lilid

’
Polsnee r ncollm t»d under thetirancl.

• 11 *15 M
Me*ere - vusti aoiion / fflwwmc*.
-■■> l*w !««:> ...... $ 516 48

Verllfled corr< ct.
Ja». L. ItAYMOit.

/ udlier.
City RalL Jan. 7. im

CH*e. Kbxt.
Tfnasurer.

burnt0

ClORPOBtUON (IF THE CITY OF VICTORIA 
L ta under. aihority of tbe Waterworks Loan By-Hw. 1894

....................$ » » 9 731 Expenditure tD 3’et Dee.. 1896 .
... .............. 1 9-6 67 I Ha1s.i.<w on l and .........

8 19 6*1 09

■ * V» !
H8a* j Halarce rf Walk Ivy. King £Ceee>'s

C'eitlflod rorreet.
Jab L Ratmvr,^^

City Hall, Jah. 7, 1867
( UA8 Kiwt.

I 19 .144 49

BALlNCK 8HKKI* HKOAD 8TRKKT LOTAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
BY-LAW. MM.

___
fly V|»u»rii et. la 

Miert 169!. duo 1»I7 . 168,000 (0
etr«-et o«n iaiuid l»i.

'•is ................... tt.eoi re
Surfic* Rr*t ». ieeued

«M3 due 19)1....... 11600 1 00
Eduei t tmial. 1-aued 146,

oue 1911 ....................... 83.000 0)
Etre-rie L1e*t. 1» eed

1694. due 1911 . ....... 53 0(0(0
Prox It. cl l h oy»l .q |. 

le* Hœ irai, beued 
*884 dae 1911 .. 35.60 00

Hxblbltl n. i*-ued 1894, 
flue MM Î66OIO0

Sewerage. I eu d l»i.
du» 19)4 ................ . 100.60 08

W»-c*rworks. l«eued l»l, 
cue 1914 ...................  150

I’nffnlehed Ontract.........
« "eat* an Depoel •............
Unpaid latereet..................

- $14*060(0
19 761 42 
5,1*' m 

67 50

$1 818 W6 91

On-tided r-wreet.
Jas. L HaymuA.

r Hall, Jar. 7 1897.-
ClIAS. Kwt,

Receipts and Expenditures 189d.
RECEIPTS 

1« t January to Slat Dio 
Cash oe head. J»a‘y i. 18 6
HtbkofBN A . Jan'y t, S6 ............
Land and I provenu n- Tax..............
w*ier R.ieeand h»a a......................
Trwdee Lloaaaea...................
Uqww LleaeAaa.............................
Fir* Ioiu-a c * <)e ‘a T*x....................
• eue» tk.urt Floes a d F«ee............»
Read Tex ...............................................
u. vei u» T»x ............ ............. -...........
Cemetery Pear..............
Dog Tax..................................................
Pound Fee*.............................................
Ma-ket R»nte »n«l Fw »........................
r vl- cl -1 Ooveromen v In aid « f Fire

.6 MM
- U»#
. 179445 * 
. 63.7W <0 
. )* 575 00
t-na

•hxktrw Funde...................
Ivtir M- or Icvestm at of

r inking Fond# . 

Brokerege k Kich .ngr
-SSB.nnn# 

415 17

II, Ht’XICIFAL f OUWC IV—
t 64 to1 Tne Waver........................
*928 0» 1 he Aldnmen.................

1477*69
11* » Immm ■
1813 10

I tefeet

keg Fuwde.
MbwllMMMt

Palan*eon hand Jaruiry
1 IW . ................. 4

7 rovmclal ««uvwruWIBl
prr.ai.tiaO ant .........$ :8. 71 H

Hlvh hfgd Fear. Mtc 4U6 6U
Fpte »1 Hate foe dehoel

Purpcwee....................... 11,187 11
l iterxat  ....... ......... 8114

Invewuuent of Fink
tieoeiv * -.....

" 16- »

fon w ! 
2i6 30

I K4 34 
1.341 62

U9*«
$ 37» « 

1 95100 
. ai5S«« 

1<n I
Bp

n».h. R-nkcfB v. A $ 16«6f4
I'm nor ihm» VlcvwU It, iug txcoi»

of Itabttttleeevereeeet*............ 8694*6
. .$ to.?* 06

I 1O.7W0

Jaw. L HaymvY*u£ter
a y Hall, Jen. 7. V97

VHAa

CORPORATION OF TO* CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Breed Ftreet Lneel Imprvvrment Ameaetrcot Bylaw, 1»Ç~

1*6
J»n. I -Relance re bard..

CeillAid wrt,
Jas L. Ravmvh.^^

•$ '3.8*9*
.V7 491

| ) X YNDITVlltS

83 i 0 I .

r*«w5|i- $ 16*81
City Hal. Jar. 7 1*87.

(.HA# K» NT. .
. i us surer.

TH[ EYES OFTHE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

ÏÏHE8 ITER! OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUBES

- 6-10.886 71
B-ierd Of Herltb—

H»la- r- ot. h ». d Jaoearr ----
LU»............. t 738 87

Refund» Dsrvey IsUnd
Si all n ....... ............... 40* SI

Special Ket» 18 111 .'-6

III. Civic Salabies—
Ti»uuranMlfi«W......................
( iiy i;ie'h’»«»ltlc .....................
>rww‘« 0®oe ........................
Kx re awl«'*ee#. all departiincBUi........... :........
Public Woih*..................................
V-77k "Mr> . i»»
Bailee.................... ........ ......... ......... . MU* 6
Fl eVe artm ut.................. . 14 414 34
Library................................................. 7»i 25
Pend ......................... . ........... #37 61
« r*e fn Aged and Infirm............ •<> 00
P.iblo Market .............................. MHO*
-ia# l.Mhtl** ........................ 6 9/0 25
Buittier end Soil iter ................ 8 364.6)

$ 61.'*6 61

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

nouriKÎMient and strength. If the blood 
is pu«*e, rich and healthy you will be 
wcli; if impure, diaeaee will soon over- 
take you. Hood'* Sarcipnrilla ha* 
power to keep yon in health by making 
your blood rich au-h pure.

Halibut.................................... ... .10 to 12«‘
Flab—*mal!............................... /..fie. to l«r.
Smoked bloat«*re. p<-r lb.................... 12%c.

Iwlanil, frc*h i*-r d«>z. . :{4b- t«. ;LV
F.gg*. Manitoba .. ..................... 25c
Butter, «-reamrey, per jL....................-85c.

______ Batter, Delta ercauiery. per tb....35v.
HOOD S PILLS are c.iy to take. f, ............ 80-. to 40c.

e.isy in upvrale. Cure ln ligi ^tlon, bill- < *»<•*•*»**, t.hiliiwaek ...............15 to
»* ' - Am- :
Hdra*. Canadian, p. r lti..................16c

roHLP WHTHOI T WATER.

A Terrible Future for tin Earth in Fhr- 
V- .

Seietui* - ns that ti-. «-krth i* riowly 
drying up: though there i* no immediate 
danger <>f anyone going thirsty on this 

.aveeiuxl. File ixthm* ar«- gradually b< 
ing absorbed by lb.- earth; and in the

«•-II- f X ' It.
drained field* oFwh'.it i* how the h<*<l of

.
ffh „>■ «ni-jc

iwon, long clear. i»er Th. . VVper Hi. .10.. tin 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb . ...14c. to 10.
Shoulders........................
laird. ...............................
Side*, per Ih.............. ..
Meatbec-f,. per Ih.
Veai.............. .. .... .
Mutton, per lb.............
Mnton (whole) ..
Fork, fresh, per Ih..
Pork. *ide*, per lb.

.. 1214c. to 15c

........................îi*--
. ...7* to 15c.

----- HV. to l.K*
........... 10 to 15c.

................ R -1 *2
. . 10c. to 1^

the mean will he -uitable f.-r occupation | " * * Vi m *T ei*2$
% ni,. Tumi hi r:,-nvH, tbérr- HHfc-. ' bw "-"«UWAl*-------- ^âU» t» «1JW
watei will remain, though In thé lowest 
depth* :i f -w* toteuaely snfinc lake* will 
linger, their dtwlgfe hank* . rusted with 
*alt. their watéf* ,m->re ftiinierabio than j 
th<we of the Dead Sen.

Juki n# the witiw ,wiU he?* bece»» 
aeant. *o the air will have become thin.
Saeli, npimreutly. i* the «we on Mar* j>«-. ,« -, d ''cat for ThMc end Dairy 
to-day, aud on ing to the thinnv»* of the ____ l tr cake».

C lty H.ll, I h Jan ary, 167.
GMtHPâ Cm-rect.

jaw U Ha y mu*. ^

STaTEMIN ",
Shnw 'ng datai » of m'ee l'aoecm rec ipta: 

Fee» Finie» hem Libmry $ » »
l*eo»loie fn-ni l-uvlt» of 

Horn'* for ih$ Aicd,.. 72 41
fiale I'lga from Ho i e for

Aged..................................... 43 W
►a’rief Ve eia Met».... .. .. lu to
K.leof Horei ................. to 6'
8*l* of 'lank.............. -
adecfH.y....................;... 16.1 O'
-Air r.f Tvs*• wrper .......... 24 01
A tie of w tn l - o«
T-* Self- Uxde................. 4 «<•
Strwit U ea........ ........... f5«o
Uorporwie nwaI ............. HO
He.-fchli g Minute* .. 1 6u
McO- wnr* «MV e, Fiueh-

lnv ! >r t i>e.............  109
« r vi niel Q'.v«»miiieafc,.

H w.-d uf M u et H» me
M ih-H.md........  IS'00

bofund iiuvhio-edveteiy 10 51
(VxNiihUi d h 11*0 Co.

Rw-IntlHM «h .. 8816
Fri-m e«le o‘ ¥ ffve;» of 1 e- 

«w<e d P. ram»
-ew. r ** ln-le ctor Foee.
Ite-nm Itw Of hU< ding 
Wrirw»' l.n*iiei...<. ....
Finn.here’ tire» o«.......... .
Ke*lein$uou tf Vebioic*

aty Hall. 7th . sou ry. U47

IT. f sty Iver.Tuuox# ( Jaimtbsaxc. )-
Weterwwhe ....................... ........ ...$ til*» is
r>n«et. r>....................... ...................... v i« »i
Prrk.. 68 16
Foetid........ ................................ . '.*46
K*W............................................. *.3H 6s
Fire I «|.attmen............... ............... if lfi
Lib ary ......................   4K7 16
•hr el I,'» hr‘nil .........................  6x48 86
M me fo »«<rd »$.d Infirm * 45 94
V.TtW W»!kti.......   t«M 6Î
8 W«r go . ........................................ : 8H 16

$ » 3 6 1»
V, Foiuuxoa Axn funvivs -
ritt Hail H«p-«lr4.,..........  ...........$
Mwrk-- erep iti .........................
Fir HaHe.................. .>...........

Ho
V. Bot-dlng
» Ag.d ai d I

ww*

SOUtH
AMBUCTiK

% -MERVWE
Vi. 9v*e*Te nnu-o-a and Sidbwaiga— 

For nil pu'poe» ............................. ; $ t< t:

Vil Niec. LMwaoüe-
Ki'Oti.Ai 1 Xiwtma ........................ $ rt
*d entili»* "end P. Inti g................ 3«3
S-Htleiiery............................   *'
Pet.lie............................................... 3
T-tewr*"»*...... ...............................
Tide, h n »     l.P
FuH < d i t*ih ........................... M
Hug* ead txonea........................ i
Fl«- In-ar*n«-? . ...........  8
lawit-Kipene-r»... ........................... 1;

I h- feed- ........ ... risti--4 r
« h»r- A'-lo Id Find • ... ti

»i «u m fu x tin .e Coils'

Q ern*e lür-hdey tM br»tloo... . 10
h lot *1 lee H/Mw.e l>l»a-«er..........  •- f>
Mt-et-liei.ruu. not detaiUd....... 1.9

tiFltV

Chau. Kkxt,

KXPK.NDirUR*
1* January losi-i-fiVembir. 166. 

SUMMARY,
. ru» Debt............... ....... 91^,4 8 P6

VIII- KDVCATMMV- 
B aid o' ««he .1 Tm»»«
leatheia' 8*1*1 tu»

IX. POAtID nr Ü SALIH - 

K- ni y il of 0»rh»ge.,.

.$ « 9«7 H9 
81,1*1 6*

IV. 1 lty leetHuiWr» M b.«#i,'»itce 
v. Bolin in a» ,o«- Su«' e>* . • 8tl to

vi. *ref is. Hrieu-• «nil t| 1ew*lka 3847» 64 i
Vfl. Ml* oil- need».................. . 9MX8 4« 1

VIH. Kcnoa I n ............ ............ 43.276 631
iX Board of Heal h......................... 16 82.»;

$156 962 47 j

( lty **11 7th January. 167 
uerilfird Correct CHA#.Kr.NT,

jah L IVaymvk I'ro.auier.
and) < r.

DETAIL•«> MXFdHCmjR*. 4
BtAt«ment showing the cxoendl'n*e for 180*
. *• brought to* nnunt m the T-ee-ory .-f ! 

offh'Cey of Vtot rt* fr^m tat Jauoar) 
to 3lat December, 1*6 

1. Crrv Dear : -
latereet oa rwwotare» .$f8.t87 9)

Tn th* ntrftcr of rood hcaltE temper- : bU with medlrwt treatment tmi» 
("l " H*f a>urcu. while po e bly eucceea- ally, and with nearly u!l medicine», I» 
till for the trôn ent, can never be last- that they aim 3lm; iv to treat th- orgai 

Thore in poor health roon know that may be dise South America»
I th— the r-'Tedv »h-y are ualng Nervine paeeta by the or me, and 1m-

,
Î" : 1 rav-r r them up foy the day. to the nerve - er. > fr< < which the

r that Ifl getting at the organa of the t
rest of the dlstaec and la surely and of nerve fluid. ' Th
permanently rettoring heel»<l end of hroeeftfty the ornait

ev„ thç tre literally which hae shown tb ..-out ward evU.e new
! on E uth American Nervi re. They only of derangen- t la healed. Indl* 

*:e not view ir.g It a* a nine days'won-1 gestion, nervouerct*. Impoverished 
•nv hut critical and experienced men blood, liver complain*. *11 owe tkelr 

bnv# been wtudylng thin medicine for .origin to a derai—-n r- - -,r th» nerve 
' ;t r-uh the one reeutt—they have centre* Thou* nds bear testimony 

found that it* claim of perfect cura- that they have been cured of th<-»w 
Qualities cannot be rainsald. trouble*, even wh>* 8ejr- i’àrtdo-i.m»

> '• at • rer of this medicine ao. desperate as tc h fTe the -
.r., otir!Tîiniiw«toMi«r*Mfrs» rss- ig&i*
- tuatrd at the baae of the brain. In beadquartcra «nd lured there, 
this belief he had the,beat octalntlete The eyes of the world : n->t b»e*
end medical tntn of the world dlrappointed tn the V ulr into tbs suo» 
orctiyrlnsr «-xacdly the omt pre- c»*a of South Amer a:» N>nrine. I>o- 

-«••! Indeed, the ordinary lay- pie marvel, it 1» tn - at ’ • rful
m~n rcoognlreA th > medical y know be
long ago. Everyone knows that yond all question that it Uoe* every- 
l,--t fl'*- a*e or inlury affect ?Hle part of thing that la dal toed for St, It etande 
:hp human syytem ahd death Si almost alone aa the one great certain curing 
certain. Injure the spinal cord, which r»medy of the di e #-, r,th century. Why 
I* the medium of the*' nerve eeo- should anyone euffe» distress and sick- 
1res, apd para!yel» le sure to follow new while thin remedy la praoUcalijr

II -re is th - IH! rtwdyte. The trou- at their hawda 7

Onaraniee f inter »iViti 
torlafc PfdMey Halt war 

In'ere»-, under Annual 
Lean Bylaw...........

8.0» V)
1J76 65

-1 Î8.F23 *1

. .. KOlji SALE BY .. .

DEAN & HIBVDCKS and H ALL & VO.
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POWDER
Absolutely Mure.

fi*m* of edr-it- reuob eon mou io tot. he** bi.n..K 
»or*t basis« sowbss «*>. m vobr

SOCIAL PROBLEMS.
(By a New Zealander. > 

LETTER 1 »• -ÎHI CHISISf QUESTION

To the Editor:—China has txmiv to re- 
alize within the juist few years the fal
lacy of the old adage, “A rolling stvnv 
gathers no mo»*." She has seen Kuro- 

• tmu ««lion* nw in wealth nnd |*»ww, 
and knowing that she cannot -add t.. 
ht ra by force of arms, she is a«tl alow to 
rccdgnise that in her export of cheap

tileaelag» of City »au P'»»IbcIsIM«s»
U m Ct#uit«M*«ed Furui.

Twenty-lire ecuts to all jiarts of Vic
toria at matinee to-morrow. *

When *boppmg call at Freeman*» 
old stand for I «arguin'* in English Mac
kintoshes and Overcoats at from >3.75

*

The teacher* of the South Park 
school wt*b to sincerely thank, Mr. Uw- 
nef, Pro vinca 1 Librarian, and Mesdames 

-Ekuireu and Brook er for valued ad
ditimhi to the school library.

“(■ad the Tomboy" lias the greatest 
l*>pularlty of all modern plays. *

-*-The numbers of the new city eoun 
ell will be sworn in by ofie of the judge* 
of the supremo *>art at tSe asurt hoag
to-morrow morning. The limt regular 
meeting of the council will be held on 
Monday evening.

—A special programme has I teen ar
ranged for next Tuesday night at A.O. 
V. XV. Hall, befog Mr. Wilfred Lucas- 
farewell concert. Miss Russell. Miss 
Hutcheson. Mr. Clement Rowland*, 
Mr. Burnett. Mr. Tilling and others 
hove been engaged to naalaL

—TWenty-five cents to all parts of X’iix- 
toria at fhntinet* to-morrow. *

the socks added. The two distinguish logger than that of any horse. With 
«ni looking gentlemen, as they sat in out any fuss it «aine up and swallowed 
the centre of the hall, drew the at ten- in one mouthful the shark we had on 
tion of many, and uufoHiinatety for tly line -ami that 6ne was nearly fire 
them they were recognised by one of feet long. It gave us both a fearful 
the boys despite their disguise. Then slunk, hut vnr anxiety did not cease 
the fun began. Soon everybody in the then for the monster would not go away 
ball knew that among them were two from the Iwat. It swam underneath, 
unsophisticated member* of the Y. M. tubbed itself against the well and also 
C. A., unacquainted with life in a mu- against a paddle we put As it
sic hall. Their initiation at once be- would mit go away, all we could do was

—The annual geueial meeting of the 
Dairymens" Association of British Col*
'
•lay. the 2Bth «>f January. A good pro-" 

j gramme is being arranged. Messrs. X 
r export or cneap I R- Anderson. XX’ataou Clarke, J. T. Col- 

nuwtinmr potenryf4ltts* “* **& Spring. w»d other* have^
•Dd . weapon which la mlahtfar than | pTOelwl ______
the sword. Out into other land* she j -The raw of the Wiuuifred was re- 

"ending her armies of workers to ; sumed this morning at the sitting of 
fight and conquer in the war of work , the Behring Sen Claims Commission, 
andwages. She exerts no colon Izlpg or Capt. W. C. Coulson. of the United 
■eiwHnfo* influence on any nation of Th*- States reremte rimer Richard' * ItfN*, 
earth, hut is actuated by a greed which gave evidence pertaining to the scisure. 
has enable»! her to make a remarkable A discussion arose as to whether the 
p»od meal of some of the choicest joints 1 schooner WA» seised under the nguia 
in the w'orbl s menu. Nor has. she for- j tioos of the modus vivendi or under the 
gotten to take a large bite out of Brit- j United State* revenue law. The Win- 
iah Columbia. It is u wise and astute nifreef was seized on July ‘Juth, IMtrj. 
policy this, which involves no risk or Capt. fl W. Bm-kimm was recalled ami 
cost, while at the same time it provides gave evidence in the case of the Min 
an « migration scheme that furnishes nie. 
work in other countries for her tmetn- _
ployed relieving the congestion of her ! -Don't forget the bankrupt stock of 
”WUab"r ?**.*’. ®ml pVur.iDgJuto h**r i Freeman, the Workingman* i.w^«

sic hall. Their initiation at ^
Min. They were invited to take some
thing. to visit the boxes, and.even some 
of the ballet girls were went to talk to 
them. They were questioned regarding 
their business, how long they had beep 
in the city, where they cam.- from and 
how they were enjoying the show. The 
two members of the Y..M.C..A, came to

- - —— — « ' wuiu UI
Il . «rotlnue (Uhlng. and although we 
. urinal aehnapta-r «flerw.nl M
i ever tried to deprive us of them as wc 
luilhd them up Either they were too 
Ml,: l! ' ' '' 'ii. five f,. „
tHx-n a sufficient meal,, though It was 
i nly on.* mouthful.

"•Recently while on. «Mint- —1 « »... «.•'*.* ...», < «ami in - -v a- ...it .Mir sm.jiig on a
the conclusion that they Were heiag- - starry "night. Mr. Iliekraaim was
guved. Hu theV left hefon> the luarfiirm- Start fell hv luimi>thin> ..guyed, so they left before the perform
ance came to «. dose. They are now 
busily engaged preparing more perfect 
disguise*.

SPORTM INTELLIGENCE.
THK KINO.

MEXICO SELECTED.
Cric-ago. III., Jan, 13.—The fight be- 
Cbicagd, 111.. Jan. 13.—The tight be- 

imled off in Mexlcyt This was settled 
to-day by a message from Stuart 
to I«on M. Ilonsemnn. of this city. The 
fight will take place probably in the 
state of Chihuahua or CoadtltTht.

«»«** hj wmrthin, m.»hi„g inïoWû: 
&£*-. Tb“'ln,r *»» Jerked clean 0u. ot 
P" b.aa,r- *ke rudder w«. only

I «'pMn the *,.d*oo«. by II,,. afterbone 
A «hark wh.c-h made » second 
" rvll1i, '‘I’ t,lv >«*». had tried

.he 7h. k 'nM,r*' k “ «kohl
*•* In number,

i If ,V H,,nt ,b“ «-her .Id,

and Iv,?!'"' *“ Me»«r«. Hiekm.a. 
and XX right have had an interview with “Tree ,rid*,- Ben.- Thl. b ft,  ̂
Jim, to a «hark. ju«t about thirty
Tmkridr r" 40 «— «2

: rLkT:
wv ii. Mr. Hickmann s experience r*

iSmHNr £hWnl ln *lu‘ yaiditiug i.fe of 
Awmee Boocaat At Ri.rti ,
r,i‘L ,*b'*:k"1 hi* lK,.B"r- -he ™ «tat-

«wu moor maraei, ami pouring into her j Freeman, the iWortlngman * Friend, 
tep some of the riches of the Occident. | Suits, Oven-oats and Mackintoshes for 
for all or most of the profits of this ex- ; 75 tvot* on the doUar •

OHKSS.
IaASKEU xvlns.

. Moscow, Jan. 15.-Lasker won the 11 n W1... ailHPlrMI hi.    ,
ul game in the ehesw champhvneWp hi |„ the steru trf * ***£ *.** ***-'

-mafrh: F mat score: Ismker If); Stetnit* the shart’VS^*^^?^ ^ Fortunately

■■ •• V "hb ^LLr ^r."" dl^

Free 
Pencils

LOTS OF. THEM STILL LEFT FOR

-School Children
To be had on application betwe n the 
hourt of 7.30 and 9 and 4 and 8.

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
the leading grocers.

PKHSON.tL. ft » ..«.a* ta It,,.
W. II. Lomas, Duncan, i* at the Or- 1 ** medium which carries to 

iv-ntal ; py*?y n^rve. muscle, organ and fibre its
the United W <**=• h at the wwnshment and «trength. I, tb,. blood
s>«U v _, - ■* #ur,,« rich axd. -b—Mk* yw wW ha

H, G. Kiri. rhe I w i--------1 ». r .* w
Driard.

XX’. A. XVaid retnmed from tlie
Mainland la.-t night. __------

E. XXTeddel nnd wife. Kelowna,' are 
Clients at the Driard.

• George D. Scott and wife X'an.mi 
ver, are at the Driard.
J. XV. Lyaous, of the Tort Townsend 
leader. Is in the city.

XX*. B, Kemail and K. E. Morgan,

-------  '-a .UV 1'IVU.R VI HUB «•»-
ported labor gm>s back to China as does 
the laborer himaelf, living or defunct. 

_ I” another corner
• ,, i n, , |

ntd toil. In the Hawaiian 
•even day»’ sail from here, the Asiatics 
have invaded every field of lalior. with 

7 a white man <>r 11
cannot get a day’s work, while the na-

X'ietoria Camp, No. 312, XX’. tod men of 
tin World, give their fifth quarterly 
concert at the A. O. |t. W Hall this 
evening. They have invited a n limiter 
of their friends to 1m- present. The camp 
meets at 7:30 for routim- timduesM him! 
the i-oneert Is-gins at eight. Below is 
the pnwrainme: Instrumental duet.-JTJ,- wwt*. wu.w ine ua- the programme: lustrume

•Ire. are deuled the ruth. ... Aabeff their Mi».,., Maman]; Mr. C. F. Olirer.
«bon», Ian.,»», the an like the : eoeg, *|b« lt,,k; re. ilali.o, "Fiti Jam,».-I r..in.- .nr sit-n use inc

land lias bei*n taken from them, so that 
the heaven above is all that remains un 
exploited. Even the native girls who 

- wild dowers and fruit upon the wharves 
and steamers have been oustetl from 

' 1 i • i . ; '
have l>een driven to a life of shame 
owing to this unholy competition. There 
Is no brotherhood of man in this, ami 
©ur Christian women would hold up 
their hands in horror if told that we

and Roderick J>hu. Mr. Merriliekl 
song (ciimic). Mr. C. XX’. XX*likes; duet. 
Miss Wtieon and Mr. Ising; song. Mis* 
Airderwin,'TeeltaTtofi, "Frogri-s» of Mad- 
iM-se,” Mr. XX*. H. Fen nock : song < comic > 
Mr. J. Filling; song. Miss W. XX’iUui 
song, Mr. Urueelle: wmg. Mis* Clarke; 
beB.ringers; sung. Mr. Ling: wmg. Mr. 
Harris.

" on nos IU Horror u row tnat we - X» higher prio- tlmu 25 cents at 
prere coming clone to that ixmdltioti of I matinet* to-morrow, all parts theatre •
thill IF* in I l.i„ I ,1., ....a ___  .1... ________thing* in this city. I do not say that 
auch is the case here now—only that 
It might lie, and that it is-only a quea- 
tion of time when, if the evil is . not 
•tayed it surely will be. XVhat is the 
Cause of that oft-repeated statement 
made by mistresses, that the girls in this 
country are no good for domestic serv
ice? Is It the fault of the mistress or

(’ertificatew of incorporation of 14 
new mining companies are published in 
the current issue of the B. C. Gazette. 
They are- Finance Gold Miking Co., 
of* Russia ltd. capital one million ; Goldie- 
Iiene Mining Co., Russia ad, one million; 
Jowie Mac Mining Co., of H|s>kam*. 
ftitNlJNIO; Marguerite Gold Mining and 

Ruas I* ml. one million;

Fortland._are at the Driard.
Mnrjiirt^M: Matter, M.P.F.. Bomenos, 

! Thtimas A. XX’o.hI, Qrnimiehan.. and (*. 
i Livijigstom Curtieid. are at the New 

i
Inspector R. CoHister was n ilessen 

gcr vox the Mander ..from Vancouver 
last evening.

XV. Hargreaves, respresenting F. G. 
Stephen fie C«»„ of XVit»ni|n*g !*• register

XV Hargreaves, representfofr G. \f. 
Stephens A CVi., of Wiunipt*g, is riqfls- 
tered at the Dr.anl.

8coU WeUinan. K. I. XVade. B. Them 
as. II. J. Frost ami J. R. Brown. X'au- 
coowf. are at tbi* Oriental.

well; If import, di.eaae irill aoon orer- 
take TOO Hood'. Çaiaoparlila baa 
power to keep yon In health by maktnr 
yottr bkwd rich and pore. *

HOOD'S PILLS ,r. ,7 tlke 
°B” htdig-atioo. bill-

WHY SUFFER WITH PILES?
Or. Cfcs*r‘c OlHim. nl WHI « er* Them 

Cost ut but 60 Cent».

NOTICE.

from a point on ihe tiJckeaa Rimr tea omit 
ljlke ln, ,he district of 

,lh P°’ï«'r to extend to the northern snd eastern cooflncH of Urttish Co umbis. sod 
rru.‘t.a°d ?P»r»to branch line*, and tele

to-expropriate lands for the above purîüJ* 
toge her wtth all other useful, ncces ary^jr 
incidental power, in the ptemjei*. 7

DÙMBLKTON â; INNES.

Vlntnri* *°d •fg*» fOT Kpp icant*
Victoria. B.C., January. 18B7. ja74wks

Fraser Valley and Kooteaay Rail
way Coapaoy.

PACIFIC CABLK.

Pilea. wiolota. eraetuatic eruption», 
aettld bead, salt rheum and al] ether aa 
noylu» and palaful akin diseases can be 

j «-Hr «"■«! l»r Dr. Chase's Ointment 
"t had protruding piles tor ten years,” 

writes II. u, Sutherland, commercial 
troreller, trf Truro, N. 8.; "tried many 
remedies a ad bad doctors operate. It 

; w“ Was completely laid up at
times. Chase's Ointment was rvcom-F 

" mended------------ to me by Mr. Brennan, of the
Projects to lw ImU Befcwe the Senate summnralde, P. K. L Journal I triad 

and House. » nnd one box completely cured me."
Washington. iTcTÎtn. ,B.-Tbe P.^  ̂ ^

atjctioit

L“w aa ErTaJ/'.^Sb^” -
without mere*, on

Saturday, January 16th at 2 O’clock
JT S4 J OHS MOM ST Hr ET.

Fishing Tackle. Rifle*. Shot Buns. CWtridges. 
Cfcpper Powder Magazine. Mai-blnuTTooTs l 
Show Case*, eto. TMtMH CA-II. '

.... W. T. HAKliAKKR.
Auctioneer.

MORTGAGE SALE.
oJjriz’fi's

dwribed a* follow*; Lot number fifty i wo iS.’i

bo ”«1 - Th» T-SÎÏ le

Horrard Inlet or Knsli-h lut ”minster; thence owwiward ihmiU)h ,e* -Vest-

i^!5r,,Suî^,eleph‘'M «he

A L BKLyKA.__
L.___. UeMeCee Hi t»« kaollniti.

$1.

«•ai'l. nnd diw* cither belong to a differ- ^'welting CoJ,-----
©fit spei-ies from her sisters in Flngland ^**w Victor Mining Co», Vancouver, 
or the Australian colonies, or "over Old Gold Quartz ami Plaeer
East?" Of course one must admit that Mining Co.. Russia ml, 41.500.0U0; Pure 
a T'hinanmn has certain «tuaiities which Mining Co., Roesland. oue million;
rveommvml him to not a few. He tells Primrose Gold Mining C0. Russia ml. one 
no secrets, even if he dm*» s*h* a skele- fP**i Roland aud Trail Crfek Min 
ton iu the c-u|>l»oard; he will take very in* - *»®e million; 8lti. au and

- ha wnjffs, and hr witt not answer ' Mining (’u . of ftpoksiu
hack when you use ‘language*’ to him. Co., of
INt Ét« mi tfHHiff eottfilderB lions Int these are trifling eouelderatlons Tti " w1*>**- *250.000: The XVaiTvr* Co.. Ross 

imarison with the moral ami Christ- ; ♦T(MXOOO; Tramiuille Creek Hy
inu uMjfrKtions we owe to our own race I dtanlio and Quartz Mining Co.. Kjmk 
If it be true that Mood is thicker than eoe> Vancouver Group Mining
water, ami of more a« c.'tiuL than our ‘ • ,,f i2<MW—Llther com
own selfish ness. ThUr i* a social prob- which give notice of incorptira-
lem that i>artivulnrly concent women. !ion nr,‘ th* Grand Fork* Townsih- Co., 
aud theni is a work in the direction of “mwtan<l- 420.UU0: Ixiyal Cassiar lodge 
reform which only the delicate hand and J;'1* 10* Vala<-e Clothing
the Living heart of woman caw armer- } Hoeet? ot Vancouver, $2f>,0tMk 
plish 8.« far aa British Columbia Is 
com*ernisl the vast majority of the peo
ple do not want lh.- ('hjiiew here, aud

' ' i ' - ' it ■
by the himae conhaittcc ot: romroem- 
to-day whMi listened to a ststenrcnt by 
General 8waine in behalf of the Is»die 
(’able Citnipnny of New Jersey, in wfait*h 
he is assoi inteil with (3oL Spalding, of 
Honolulu. Ogden Mills. James Hill. 
.Xhram 8. Hew itt aud other < npitallsts. 
<leneral Kwaine urged tin- house vom- 
mitfoe to rworamend th*- senate b,H 
whteh authorizes the postmaster general 
to contract for the i-oustructiou ..f i 
calde from the Pa i fie coast t.>
Japan by way of the Hawaiian island* 
with an annual subsidy not exceeding 

The bill has been reported 
»•• th> house for a subsidy of $!<*>,(**> 

year to the Pacific Cable cUu«}*+»u_v, 
of New York, in which James Hi-bymser 

nçrpout Mur km o are iaterested. 
The ren*nt colonial conferenee which 
«tecidvd upon the pmjei-t of a British 
cable from X’ancouver to Japan by way 
of Australia ami Honolulu. General 
Hwatne said, ends WgmT ffie amwiTof 
the American enterprise unless steps Is- 
taken by congre**. He was informed 
that the house would adopt a plan 
which Would insure

are actuated by a noble desire to pre-
- ■■ nutifii! f.-.n,try f„

—“('g<l, the Tomboy" at matinee to- 
morrow. 86c. to all parts theatre. -•

-A report camu from Sun Fran- is<o

^*^4 •" r,r " M "• ...wptattlon «huul.l no, be th.arte.1 li ' J"‘l Holden Date.
—— *»— -- whr, advocate the ■ ‘l wa* .siiggi-stvd that probably *Lv

had Imvii ortlercci to keep a lookout for

r
t-nuse of the Chinew on account of the 
high renia, which they «an. crowded to- 
g»*tb< r in dlseasc-lireeding tenements, af
ford to pay or because of their cheep 
vegetnbles or the low wage> for which 
they will work, --r for any other reason. 
The future of the country, the purity of 
its people ' light not t«> be sacrificed for 
such paltr> N.nsiderutl-irx. The i*e<*p!c 
of New Zealand seeing the evils that 
had overtaken other countries through 
this virulent «lt*ea*e. checked it before 
it had gone too far. and would not have 
Mated upon them a horde of moral and 
physi. nl lepers to ruin their fair young 
country and degrad•- and pauperise their 
people.

Great Britain in the ^ilaafeatton an«l

Butler.
! mi'li mu,•.!.•!. r

his way from Australia to San Frnncis- 
<•«. If such is the case the orders for 
tlie. Pheosant to do so did not go from 
Esquluitit, as neither.the naval officials 
nor offieer* of the flagship knew anv- 
»l ing about it. The Hwanhihla is now 
about due at Son Francisco, and unless 
she has yet with an accident or a story 
published in u Han Francisco paper is 
Line, she should ççtieh there within a 
few dey». The story published in San 
Frauciwo is to the effect that Butler 
took a very heavy bag on Isiard the 

- ■ -"i
sume.l tturi it contained lin-arms and 
apimimitlon, with whk-h Butler, after

tu*d toatimonial ttmler data of Not. 8, 
j 18u5: "Half a box of Chaoo’s Ointment 

c*,t’"I mt daughter of eciemx. That 
wia aix month, ago and there baa been 
nd «we,ranee of the diaeaae."

T. Wallace, blacksmith, of Irooeola. 
o' ,WM 1,11 atl1-* *lth blind itching 

plica for twenty years, '1 tried erery 
remdy that came ont la Tain." he writ*, 
until I triad Dr. Çba*'. Oto,m,« D

Wai.* <»- bo, cored me.”
All dealers and Bdmaneon, Bute* A 

l <k* manufacturera, Toronto. Price 60c.

Lluaed and tnrpentine are every moth
er a household remedy for cougha. colds 
Mnedy pleasant to take. Large bottle 
only 23c. * ^

A Cure for Lem* Week.
“My daughter, when recovering from

ÎL2tU“ik ?f *"*" • Kri'iil »u(r,T..r
front pain In the back and hipe." writ* 
lamden-ttrover. of Kardia. $y. -Af

nnmiuit- o 9 «ter using qu.tc a'numln-r of remedies 
Hutbou1 any l-enefit she tried one liottle1. | L__°f < tmuiberlaln's Pain Balm, and it has

HHWP......... .. .• «' ChatnlMTliii,*
the eu!» ly. believing no bill giving a \*F ™ w a,eo » ferTnin «-urc for 
sulwidy to a particular <umtiany would ! **®‘,,‘llltism. Hold by all druggists, 
succeed while it was known other re- ’ I>aUjflo-v « Henderson Bros., wbolt-sale 
tlsmsiUle parties desimi to hid. TCkt i ****** X ictoria and Vancouver. •

"Ht Wt accuno I Wf-Bir ID),
Hock er ksrtn. arcording to the map or plan
vuTS!.*-.!!,"!»1*,he 1 “d RwttwyiDm™ at 
V; .1', “—5.*" foa-h-'wl two how' •J™ t»ffive (III). Mortgage regt-tered H { hsrg* Book vol. It. Kollo 4M, No UAMb  ̂Tim 
highesi or any tender not nwaiari y acoepted. 
There is » good house on tho property Kendall 
street, now reeled to s desirable teat 

ARC HER MARTIN.
tfOOTwameni Victoria, 8.C.. Sahdtar

Dated Iwcaibîr xi. ma.

part of the project of the Hchymaer 
company which uMitemplatm a cable 
from Japan to China, lleneral Kwaloc 

to he imneceaeary becanae two «- 
ntbMaheil ™l»l* fill that field noir.

New lork, Jan, 15.—A »|a»cial from 
Montreal to the Keening V.»t eaya; "A 
di.patch from Lrodou aays It I. ,nr 
rontly n-ported Hier., that the route 
choa,*n for the raeific cable I. Vancon- 
ter to Fanning Island, FIJI Wanda, N* 
folk Island, thence lo New Zealand and 
Queensland.

EiSCr ^ ^5'z-n-ztx-s
II soil. ..me selfish- m ♦wgrown mon- 1 cl^'.’l'.c.'of''h, ' u,,,1''' Ibepiie'ft™ at'n-

T-rliwand a, ............ .ihe the fan cH ,ro\. .e^r» aha^t t'l

.

Undo... Jnn. lS.-ftir Traci. Twi*. 
Q. ! .. i« <l*d at the age of S8 yea*.

PA8RKXOKR8.
.*tr- I «lender from Vancouver.— 

XX A XVard. R (’ullisti-r. O D Scott aud 
Wife, H XYeddeH and wife. G ïïrywhile.

VV • '.I in: •• .i-i i
i a ni, 8 J XVade. B ’Hi,.ma*. J R Brawn 
* 'upturn Bjini. 8 C Kirk. Mrs Lang, J 
XV HaMkina and wife. H XV liman, ü. J 
Carman. M K< John. A Hall, XV B 
Kturn. E J Morgan, î> M.-MiHan. J H 
Frost. Mis* Johnson, Geo Daley; R 
Bfltheu, John XX’ileon, F A GouM.
\r Htr. Kingston from the Sound— 
» Ramadell. Thos I XVorthington.

I, 1 " *“ <leed *he RK‘* of 88 years. Edskm Htaeey, J XV Lyons H B Joue* 
He was, an authority am interna Hon n I H B Cne-keft, Geo uise„. ,j GoMÎM-Pg.

(Jeneral M.»larto Alfaro has blvn elee- 
te.1 ei.n»lituNhmal prrokleul of Hina,lor 
by o4 votes.

try if "."-unmerve u ith Chinn nr Japan «>r 
any other cheap labor « ùmtr> wen* pur
chased at the degradation <>f on^ own 
race and the |M*pertiiatfèfe of our own 
workera, incapable of eomp"t:ng with 
Aafntics urho live in hovels u|>on 

"t mil wi.f .ft I f 111
rwqwmatbiHlb** of higher citieenship?

J HATHA XV AY.

IsA'V INTELLIGENCE

1 n Bell vs. Cochrane. Mr, Justii*e -Me 
; -li m. nt dir", i •

feretire to the registrar to take aii-ounts 
. t||l In fl fui ill. '•!■ - 
pni'l if. ■

coats and lUrectivn* arc reservetl T 
obiiutin iui.ii: r u

■

x
narrow, ^pfcwsto all parts theatre. r •

—^Twi* prominent mem!*1 rs of the Young 
Men’s Christian Aaeociatioti were inter
ested spectators of h va nie ville show at 
the DehiionUsi last evening. They were 
there in the in threats of Moral Refonn. 
but that did not prevent them enjoying 
the |H*rir>uettc* of the sbhrt-skirted 
ladies and lav. ?rv dance of "Ten it a." 
The two Y.5LG.A. men did not think 
It iwoper that they should lie seen 
among the men of the world who u*u- 

1 : - -'her, » : lu- i > i.i'.u
they disguised themselves, fhn- had the 
appears in*1 of a defeated hHerman!r
iwndkiate wlide the other had for his 
prototype Populist Jerry Simpson, with

XX innipeg, Jan. 14.—Three deputy-re
turning officers during the late election 

.in* Macdonald have been «omtuifted for 
trial on*the charge of ballot-box stuffing.

SOME TALK SHARK STORIES

1

• Ihbnru -, s
gulf, bad some impie»sant cx‘i*‘riener* 
with Jfharks. “At present,” h«> saM. 
the neighliorhood „f Kdithburg is sim

ply teeming with the hungry monsters 
I«ast week while I was with 1). Hick 
man we noticed the gulf alive with 
tnem. We taught one about five or six 
feet long. On the previous trip we «!*.. 
got t.uc .Ml the hock, lint wc had an ex- 
perleniH- with it that made my very hair 
atainl on cml—in tact, in he trnthful,
' j7w 0,1 ««“• verge <rf. fainting.

-rbc l».nt we were In waa about 30 
feet orer all. fi e brought the shark to 
the atirfaee ami were dealing It oui to 
blm on the head trfft the tiller when an 
immense brute, fully thrr-e feet longet 
•liar, onr boat. Imrfifii-d ns with hia 
preaenee. It. body waa i-onilderab*y

A I'milap « l i rares. (I WetaHL R 
llutlerlge, H M Maxwell and W E Mil

Per at earner Rosalie from ft, Sound 
1 w *’ Taylor.-'Mrs 

Met. mo Alex I'rero.t, Sam Met lee. J
Jonc*. J H .Stearns.

CONSIGNEES.
Rer ,learner Islander from Vancouver 
dre Rank of B N A. Hong Wo Hina 

Kc". X 110.11 Chong Lung. Yuen Lung.

■ i 1
Vo -

X i. ( hem XX k*. XVm Dolby. Dbm Ex

„!vr R?r'. ISing*,.on from »>«• Sound 
H Vottnk A C<i, Hudsou's Buy Co. P T 
rattoti. Simon Lciacr, Colonist P & p 
Co. Ij Goodacre, AI Won Iran XVorks. J 
idCvy an«l J A Saywarti.

Per Stmmer Huaalie from (he Sonnd 
rirrry * t’o. Turner Herron * fh, 

i.ll,» A Uiven, R I’ Rift,. & (Wei- 
In- Broa, John Boyd A Os, ties f anary.

MARKfKn. W 
Hicw.aow-r-Pr KKnrru.aa -At th. rrold-a* 

or tho hrtde-- paroam.. No. It C-ladorla 
*vr 'h” Bar. Hahnuen niaaTer, 

ri-org- Alfred, s a of G «orgt- Ku.h Mr-a. 
F-'J; toJaaaphm. I.llll.a, eUtrot daoghtcr 
* S' W’ H Morkholder. both of Thurla

KOOTENAY 
HAS 
MADE 
THE 
MOST

CURES 
OF
RHEUMATISM 
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE 
FOR
PAMPHLET 
CONTAINING
«I
STATEMENTS.

S. S. BEKHAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON

American Waterbury 
*«Kle Alarm Clocks,

AN80NIA ALARMS, nttc. 
GERMAN ALAHMS. 70o. 

Gttaraoteed two yean» ~4'

S. A. STODDART,
It* Haw Watchmaker end fiail'n.

-----------Jflff | «* YATC8 STHItlCT.
lomtorto two hoadrsd &SSKSU& JZ

workftoix m^tS:
TKKTHW «’N-rg? °* ”•* » ««AUf

Crescent
Bicycles-

Samples of the 1897 
Models are now to be 
seen at Waitt & Ctx's, 
64 Government street 

They are beauties; 
honest wheels at honest 
prices.

M.W. Waitt 4Co
«M sarssaFMf «11BCI—

WALTER h. GIBSON
■ Pandora sl, Victoria. B. C.

•ardjwsaws3
NOTICE

Stanley Avenun between < 'ad. 
bora llay Ht-atl and. I'xndora 
street is rloaed lor puhin traffic. 

By order,
K. A. W II.MOT,

Ue°______ VTtv Kniflneer.

F. W, NOLTE & CO.

YOUNG MENS’

Libera[Club.
Th* meeting of the above sesodatloa called 

tn

Wednesday Evening, 18th iast.,
-AT -

PHIIHA8MCNIC MALI, FORT STREET
Baa been poatgoud until

Monday Evn’g, the 18th last.

' w- '-v ■ '

5017


